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.... .....-r ~ AIpltJ' ............ thilDame·f'Clra~~.tlnatllOlf,tktit hal 'ftejEBaad MlnJII the Alpe,from GelD- become the .... hioii with Homan aatiquarlel to 
... is tIII8 of the moet «-lOriOlll 1DOD1I- caD into dilj)ute the nmea pea to aacieat 
..... apOIeaD'l eate~ 'rbe route emi- bulldiql, tile Temple of COacord hal beeD 
...",....-. CIIe atteitdoa of all travellen by obliged to cban£e ita DaIIIe, aad II IIOIf COIQec
....... , variety, aDd graadeur, of the 01). t1Ired to be a Temple of Fortune; tbereaeema 
.wblt it iacelludl preeeata to the view. to be nodireot evideaoe for the chaD,.. 
It ..... be diticult penaape iIII ... ible, to 18- In froat of theM fiDe raias II the remaiaa of 
Ieat....-r tract ;;; lMlUal exteat, in whicb be the Temple of Jupiter Toaaua (the th1lllderer.) 
...... ·aach divenity of 1081181'1, embraciag erected bl AUlI,I8tUl, iD arat,it1lde for hia eecape 
...... rid. awful Uull1lblime iD the polU hill the lightiliD, whicIa killed ODe or hia a~ 
~. everJutiDg .oW; aDd all that II 6ea1l- t_uta pNoediog hi' litter. TIle piDan OD. 
_(iotueaque aDd IDIIP-ifioeot in the DIOIlD- the left of' the picture OVergrowD with 1lI0II, are 
-.:h& aDd waten or more temperate re- or great Iize, fUllr reet foar iacbea ia diameter; 

aatbor of the ~)laD. Imagination CaD colour, which ~ ltill be Clearly oblerYed ia i: -- ....... 18111 ..................... --- ....... 
CIIIICfIive the olIItaclea opDoaecl to thll the ftutiag uear the ~itala. Upon the lateral 
. • The road _required to croll frieze are 1C1I1.pwred aeveralomameataOOlluec

riNil_ precipicel,aDd perforate hard rocka ; ted with a.c~ • 
... ...,~81 it _ to rest oa c .... ' ua- Tbecburoh orBaata Martina alIooa the left 
....... bJ time aad tmreata.1 which It _ 01 the picture, II DOW dedicated to 8t. Luke • 
...., to aupport and CODICIIicltte. TIle ex- and ODe of the oldeat chlU'Cbea in Dome ltill in 
",iftbeleworb,bowever, t'ullI .. wered ~. It _given to the AcademrorPaiat-E:5' forcned from the talenta ortbe ... who dedicated it to their ~tron 8t. Luke. 

From Brieg to Domo D'0a0Ia, the Ita lubterraaeaD nulta are weD worth~; 
~~_ hreDty-hro br"'. thro,qh 18vea amae.xecl to the chlU'Cb II the ga!lery belcIDIi~ 
...... G88 levea huadrecf" feet in JeDatbz...ri. to the Academy of 8t. Luke. It coatainl thi 
.... feat, aud cleacea.da 5.2i5 feet 'l'ne portraita of a Dumber or the moet celebratf4 
0..., oUlpby may be COIlIiderecl ODe of the paiDlerl; ~ otben that or RaphaeJ, uacla 
.-t IlmarbbJe Yie1rI 00 the whole route. pcl!traitofthe IlUDt by that mallter. 
'l\e~,orTunDeI,illl5feet long, and is Tbe ~ readernevertirea otreadiagol CIt....,. throqb aa immeaae ...... 0I1OIid Rome iDcl ita aatiqoitiea; the C-oliaeam, the 
1l'Ulite. The ICIIIIDre appeIol'IDCe 01 the illteo Capitol, tbe Forum, 8t. Peter'l and the Vatic .. 
riartllbe ~ II wen coatruted with the never fail to graW"y tbeeatblllium of the cla.i
....... oItbeobjeota beyond it. The road caleath1lliut. The iverelectioaaiaapirecl 
iI_ ~ Ira varioaI directioal in the 4ia- '" the recoIIectioaa ~ hiItoric ~ are more 
..... TIle ~ ill, p8!Iaapa, .. .-.cted tNeIy caIIed.p ia .... thaD e.......... Oar 
., .... 01 the .. tiler thaD IIIOIt ofherI. in reM ... who chisire to punue thelubiectare re
~ueuce, ~.PI' of the peculiar ~ ferred to a molt cbarmi~ tJoor£, entitled 
clthllIlIlteriaJi of whicb it II comJlC!l8ll. It DOW "Rolle .. 1M .NifIIiWntA ~," wrilteD by 
ad .. ba~, however, that the ~i81 or a lady of fine lute aDd taleDt, witti all the play. 
~ wbiCi uaitel the IIIUI8I of gramte givea Alla811 of a female peIl, ligbt. ~I, and in
~..... ..,... f~, aad in COIII8queace tereetiaa, aDd yet filled with cleilrable iaforma • 
.............. .... &acl obItroct the....... tioo,wbloh all abould p!!II8II..I and yet few at. 

. tain, becauae the ~ty 01 booboo the IUb-
__ "__ ~ ••• ~_ ... d "'-___..... ~t of Borne are filled cialy with dry detaila. -_.. a_ -__ BoMeiA,..~~,ooth8CCJDtra.. 

AD dlat DOW remaiDl of the Temple of Coo- ry, willdeligbt...,., rtaderwitti theleut preteD-
.. at Bema, II eight piUara of on_tal ,ran- tiODI to tate. . 
.. 8aucelyaDY_~ II left above the ....".. • 
"-;11 that ~II ofbrick;and tbereare WOMAN • 
..... iD it f1IIfIr the intercelumaiatiolll. Tbia A --_BY &a&1' CoUWAU. ...... ~ by fire, aDd _ prot.- - ... 
!Ilf~ in .... ; the materiala ~ 8& potle with woman, our bean ofbearta, 
.. ~ ~ to cli6reat .. , WIlO 10_ .. _ wbile life depute; 
fir .... fbe tliuieter of the pillai'll DOl' Qb. caU her not fick~ DOr fillae, non.in I 
=-rt.miatiaDI are 8q!Ial. ODe of them baa Oil; touch DOt 10 teDd8r' ~n with painl 
~ ...... lIP fit fraImeI!ta oIhro dif- Whae, woman. the treaIIIft, the pi!, the 8owv? .... ,mu., 10 that the diametel' II ~~ The liar that it briPt ill the wiIcMt boar? 
..... die 11IIIIIDit tbaa in the !DIddle. 'nIe blnt that _ -.mr to ~ .... , 
......... ~ 01 DOrio aDd Ionic, Ah! mould we DOt teleli it to loYII ita Dlll&f 
.... TIle ..... aDd c.taI, are 01 wbite 
........... with the exCeptioo above meatioD
ei .. bmed each of tIII8 bIoolI: of gruite; 
~"~43feetiaheiPt,1IDII13 feet 
.... '1 ... 
It ... ~ that the .. mioe towbioll 

"')IiIIaft , _ that ~ 01 Coo-
-........ ',NJJ ...... bled the Seaite oaCata· 
.~. In~ Templeweat bJ 

15 

Come OD! let 111 vow that they aD are fair i 
Let', 8IIoat of their "inuee to earth aucl air l 
LeI'I BOOthe them, aucllJUMl tI!en.J, and 10 repay 
'nIe loft tJaa& the)' lend ID our cIubr clay! 

0Ia, .... daeir Iifia ~ .. or aaId. . 
AI ~a of the II8rDIr .... CO~ DIoaId' 
ADd Ieam that their Io~ amidst toil aucl'...: .... 
1a die apirit dial cebaed& ea4 ClOWIIIIh ....... 
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A TALE OF MEXICAN LIFE. weU as benelf, took no mealU1'8tl to beD him 
It _ a fine·looking, bllt deadly-broiling noon out of the town by extra dutiea ou boa.nl flUD 

OIl fbo seaooastofVera Cruz, wbeathejolly boat boats or otber veasela,lO that frequent meetiDgI 
of the Mexicao frigate" Libertad" pualled oft' of the lovel"l enlDed. 
for the ominoua illaod of SacrificiOl. What Don JOIe, the captain of marines, wu a IJIUl 
eoRditiOll this milerable patcb of dietempered very mucb addicted to faUiIll in love; and ~ 
sand may be in now, we caonot say: at the by DO meane intending to return hie lnt fUr 
period we ulludeto,it wal a IDOIt wretched plaee, one to ber parents, bad recently ·become claper. 
\yboae only inhabitantll were lisanll, turkey- ately enamoured of the wife of one of bit -. 
bU7£ardl, vormin of all c~ aad i'radea, a named Perez, wbo had been long in the..,ice, 
.. garriaon" of half a aeore of regaed "Mexican but was descended from some old Cutili .. 
IOldie1'8. and several negroes. who kept buta, .. stock" or " blado" in tbe Spaniab anoia DoD 
wbere fieryaquadieme Grams and nuk Cam- Joae,tindingtbeobjectofhisnewpalliODimp~. 
lleacby cigars were vended. It was a glorioul nable to all bi, assaults, scornfully remiDl('" 
place for the orales of yellow fever. Humao bribes, and laughing at bis lies, made an eIIId oC 
bones were &trewn about in all directioas. the si~e one fine dark windy night, andcuried 

Tbe boot of the national frigate, tbat 1I'lUI her off by force to a distaot quarter of tbe ton. 
now }lulling for tbe island, "as liie anythinl but .Meantime be took especial care to bep bIr 
a Brltisb mao·of-war's boat. A midshipman iD busband aftoat, "on duty." 
a broad &traw bat, with ooe aide oftbe brim bent Perez, however, witli all the aeut_ oC 
down and hcld between his teetb to keep oIf the Arguac)/ed jealoDIY, soon discovered wbat WII 
Run', rays that glaTed upon the _. Will IoUing transpiring asbore. He meditated IIIIIdr7 
in the stern Ib"leta, pufllD.lr a ::rr from the scbemes of sigJ!al reYeDp; but upon mahlre 
other end of hil mouth. He to be think- reftection not finding any of them to his miDd, 
ing al little of tbe .. aickly aeuon," as of bill be detennined, witb au the pa,tience of one ... 
present duty. His blue jaeket wal like tbose bas a fixed purpose, to wait till be could e6ectit 
worn in our oWn le"ice, except the Mexican entirely to lIis wish. 
ea.gle and serpent up,!)n tbe butten; hut there Perez and Pablo were abortly after traD8fer. 
was a profusion of goJ.d lace ul'OO bis whiteker- red, with a few other marines, on board die 
~eylDere trolnera, wbole punty WIll in a raJlid schooner Tampico; when aecidentaJly becamo 
\Vay of deCacement from tbe bot ashes of tbe ing aequaiDted with tbeir mutual WI'IIIII'. tbey 
cigar which continued to fall al tile boat rode aUeedtotalretbcn8Xtopp()rturuty,wbenllbare. 
aier tbe unequal w,ayes occui~ ~y a com- o( way-laying our 1ICIl·laDd.amao Lotbario. 'I1Ie 
ing .. norther .. ' HII boat', orew CODIiltad ofUl CODl8quence _" that DoD Joaelllll'l'OW'l,..,. 
English coclmnin and three Dalf-nabd 1lOIftN. ed with hie life trom the band of the ~tly .a
It apoke YOIumes for the ltatie of the MexicaD dicliYe Perez; aDd seekilll ref. aDd.,...· 
navy. At tile bottom oftbe boat lay two Mes- tion aebort time after at the aliOde of his list 
ican mariDes at tullleD2th, aod paroed by four routbful victim, was met at the door by herlonr, 
othen, with loaded mUReta, aDd a serjeant.- Pablo, wbo tbreatened certain death if be at· 
One of the prisoners was amuling himself with tempted to enter then-or at aDy future~. 
certain amall and interesting intruden in the DOD Jose drew hil sword fiercely; bat, recoI· 
regioa of hia dark matted loCka, tlJe other wu lectin. tbat bi, rank mnde ita UI8 unneoeDll1 
Cut asleep. They bad been found guilty of ill- in thii oue, retired to tJ!e parcl-boa8e,'" 
subordination and mutiny apiDlt ao 08icer, aDd .eOOi~ a party oC hiB men. to seiae PabIo,1IK 
were ordered ashore toM Ibot. him qUICkly sbipped off' to the Libertad fngate 
. Their OIten&ible olleuce Wall DOt, however. the as pnlOner. Here he was joined by Perfl, wbo 
only cal'Ie of their preaent sentence. There was in a similar predicament; and a 1U1DID1nal1 
'Was a uu~ ca.use that bad excited t:Jae olIicer'a court-martial having tried them, without Ul1 
mOlt deadly enmity against thelil. Availiag weight being attached to their half.beard de
himaelf oftbevery lax ftioraIity of tbe country, fenee, they were ordered tile punishment of 
tbe laid officer, partly by bribes to her parents, dearJI, rot" OfFering violence to the peracm oftbeir 
but more by promises iliatwere poetical:y mag- conllnanding officer. 
nificont, ani! equally Cabuioul or result, bad POI- In punnance of tbis Ientence, they were IIDI' 
aeaed himself of a pretty coal-ered lIiIIa f!'Om being con,ered to Sacri6ciol for execatioD not 
the interior, who bad DOW been under hie fOlter- morninA: at day-break. The boat landed tIIeIII 
in~ wiDg lOme six montbs. Pablo, ber Iorer, witl.. tlleJr guafds, aod then pulled off'apJD for 
who was a young ~_, bad quickly foUowecl tile frigate. 
and entered the natiOnal mariae, in the bope of The crew of the Libertad \thouP the nan! 
diacoYering .... e day, by watclriDg tbe move- 08icers were an English) Will coniDOlBd of Ul 
menta of liis ofticer, in what quarter of Vera ullgainly mixture of Portuguete, f'rench ~ 
Crux bis 100t Cair ODe Wall seoreted. Thill he Mexicalll; some called. "mariuOl'lll," othen ID 
was not ~ in efFecting, as the town is small, the Bbape of marines, and British 88IUIIIII. A 
and at dIiI ~riod was very thinly inhabited, party of tile latter bad been to Sacrifici08 in ~ 
owing to th8lICkly IeaIJOn, aDd allO to the f.... merninl with the launcb, and having giventbeir 
qUellt !iring of tile Castle of St. Juao rnloa oI&cer the IUp," bad COIIarefII.ted iDto theM
which was not then 8D~ Tbe deel' gro huts, and tliere treated1beiDN1veB and !!; 
DOt beiB« dIeD awant of the p'rerioas &eCJuain.- lcan rqamullD IOldien from the dilauida
lance Df Pablo with hia beauliftJllndiaD, tbOUgh pard-hOuae, with plentiful ~ or ... · 
be waa well aware tlaat hie bribe to her '~ta meate, to drink KiDg George', bealdJ! ~ 
had ......... -JGIIIDI lai_ ....... as tbepnlODerlvri,ed,tbe "ioldi .. ,.' ... Ja • 
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s-~ stale; ~lIJaboat DI'OUI11y, IeIf to the three balf-clnmkilaDciDl101dierl, UMl 
, tIaeir reuta UMl excltumilll. ""Mejica- a sedate towerinj[-dnmk corporaL The reat 

IIO! 9CU1O!" aod oocaaiooally. by way of who ~d stand, were all out iD punuit, boad;i 
plode for their exhilerated condition. rnID(- by Don Joee. who had nbaequeDtlyarrived 00 
1iII\be aame of hi. BritaDDic majnly, pro- Ole ielaDd. 
IIIiIIced fill libit-. ,The iDterfereDC~ of tbe Menwhile, Pablo, after a }laue to conect 
... camera, w!aD claimed more au~nty ,thau buuelf lor the accompliehmeDt of the deed th~ 
... due to, thear ,rauk. UpoD lbe l~pertiDeDl bad thus devolved UpoD bim, slowlY auc1 cauti
If:!I" of belDl qwte ~her, 8radu~y iilduced a oualy moved forth to recoanoitre. lie bad DOt 
~ &ad broil, d~ WblCh the two proCeeded far wbeD be heard the IIOUDd of ap
pnaoal!ft escaped, aud made oll'toaremotepart Proachilll me.:. forrniDg ODe of the parties, that 
ot the ialaDd. . were iD search ~ bim aDd bis comrade. .As he . 
Upoo ,auch a place at Sacrificial, it was IICIU'C," came Dearer, he olearly dialilllaisbed the .briO 

If s-aable that thq ~Id remain loag uod... voice of Don JOI8. The young MexicaD made 
Gaiered.L aDd to leaye It was eq!,ally beyond a rapid, yet noilel .. s, deaoeat to the 14!&-lihore .. 
.. '1118 two meD. howeYer,liid tliemlel!es =Ilich the party were appruacb~"aDCl 
• a IIoIe UDder ~ lee of a h~t auc1 crumblinl b them before they were well iD _t, 
.. b;auk. Here, ~D hoarse whispers, tbey apoke .tole b .. If iDto the aea, aod 1Wau:'\ or rather 
f4 daeir approacDlDg !ate aud ~t ~uel they Boated as low iu the water .. j)CJI8iDJe, till tIIey 
W come to the folloWlDg delermlDatioD. ,had~. He purpoled followiDg tbeml ill 

'fboagh IeDtBDce of death had heeD pauetl, It order to watch bia opportuDity when Don "OM . 
W D8YirtheleIa heeD left at the option of.DoD migbt be ~ted a abort diatauce from his 
".. to pardoD either, or 1?olh, if be P~; meJI; but the former lDIUlCBuvre was reDdered 
die ~ though not lDyestip.ted, belllg lIDDeCellary by DoD Joee aeatiDg bimself upon 
eriIIeDd:r of a private aDd Dot a p~b~ nature. a lItoDe to rest, gi.mg olden to tlie eolclic!1I as to 
~ lMrefore, CIII~ o! them could ~ bam wben the direction iD which they were to IeUCl1beCore 
.. came to 8acrificlCll to enforce theineuleuce ' " b' . . 
~ ClCber taking care previously to surreDd4!; ~i!v=~ lOODer oat of sight, thaD Pablo 
~ ~ ~ gUard-boUIe\ ~ as to preveut bia illoed from the 18& aud advaDced rapidly to
~tioa, It was yery proDaOle that the latter wards Don Joee. The latter thouRht at fint that 
w8iaIcl be J)Udooed, aDd tbe former o!lly au1l'er. it was a IDesaeuger with DeWi of the fugitive' 
Wbelhoa,ld ,do the deed was settled ~ a DIOBt but aeeiDg the ililter of a drawn blade, add;i 
Cil&uadenatic maDDeI'. Tbe MextcaDI are to a peculiarity of maDDer in the approaching 
aM COD6nned pmbi!,n; aod BI ~ dea~, they ligure, he started up auc1 placed him.etf in a 
we .. care_ about It u cau be IInaglued of pGlture of defence. Tbeyo'llll Melicau, tbou~ 
IIIf JI!MJPIe. Perez drew: forth a yery smaD Dew to lbe serriee of anDI, was moat ex~t, 
ud iIirtY pack of 8~ carda, aDd tbI!Y like mau)" of his COUD~ from the iDterior, 
~ to play :r eyery thing they ~aaed : in the use of the knife; aud graaping bil bay. 
(tlIia -.y 1881!' forced and UDnatDftl to the ODet in tbe same style, it bilcame a dreadful 
~t Cock,alp;) wLen ~ ODe w~ Illlt all weapon iD bia baud which nothing bul au equal 
iii !IIODC'l. IiIYer huttoDl, triDketa, cagan, auc1 .kill io bia aotagonl.t·s sword ccRtld wlthlltaucl • 
..... tbowrh the latter only were not to be Don JOI8 bad acarcely time to ~ and 
...... a,hoald" IriD Don Joee, by aDy, meana he call upon him to 8urrender bimaelf, ere Pablo. 
~ either eecretly lbat ptgbt. or if be came attacked him with a apirit auc1 vigor that pre-
~=~~~\teu::n:fiheduakofeveo- cludednJl further F.Ief, DOt eveDgiyiDgbim 
~, wbile die IIOUiad of ~ aea upon the Dear breath to call for UllitanCe. , 
...... eame mrgiq low a~D the ear uebaug- The coutest wu no~ of loa,r durati!H'. Don 
... DUde and lOon at eacb other,iDdicative Of Joee, wouDded Pablo alightly !8,eraI times, but 
tIIi ~ of the gaDI8:-Oft pausiD' to liaten f~n!'( to m~ea thoroup-gomg lUDge, ~aUle, 
if ..... wbo were BeaI'Cbiq forthem were ap'- If It falled,lllI ~n fate WBI pretty certaiD, he 

I JII'OIC~ their hidiDg J)laC6-clid tllOle men sit c,oatinued!o retire back~ard. a .tep at -, time. 
aalCbiDi iD the aand bole, witll their k_ tin .t!'mbli'!gl be fen al hie le~" aud hi. au
~ each other, auc1 their ey81 bent Cloafl tagon~t, Iilr~'!18 the ~word tiuii bia baud, stood 
t10wa uJ!OI! the obIcare oracular carda to deci- over him With baa uplifted weapon. 
,-.. their fate as ~l}el alternately displayed theJll Don Joee inatantly 1'018 upoo bia b ... wilb' 
ID the faat-fadm, ligbt. bia bauds eleYated to ayert the deaceucling point, . 
~ tbe time ttie moon WBI ao bour high, Para and be. his life. Pablo }lauled a moment, 

.... 11'011 fIY8r'Y thing beloaginJ to bis comrade. indecislye; wheD. remembering hie faitb plight
Be accordill6tly rOIe1 aDd receiving from him bis ed to bie comrade, he exclainled :-" No-you 
lDIIIl8)", eoDllIlinIf 01 a quarter of a dollar aDd aball die as you deserYe; but I wnt DOt kill }'W 
~ medioa.hiI buttOlll, tobacco, balf a pack in that attitude. Riae, aDd take younwoni 0lI08 
III ca.ftIa, three gilt riup! auc1 two roeari08, or- more, aDd be quick about it, IeIt ~ur men 
_ted with tiiiael and bttle greeD aUk tassell, returo." .Aa he said thi., the yOUDg Mexicaa 
_ embraced each otbe't leyeral tiIJlell, with drew bimaelf up with that de .... of abstractioa 
Joabof _ibUit)' and a1i'ectionate iDtelligence aod dignity which r.,ueralfy accompanies the 
-tJaat perbapa bIId DeYer before beeu expielsed ladden lratlIition 01 feelina iD a magnaniDICIIII 
IIp!D tJieirfeatu........aod parted. action; wbell the wily Don JOI8lpruDg UPODbim 

Perez immediately betook himaelf. by a sbort like a tiger-cat, auc1 anatchiua tIie wyoDet fl'Clll 
cat, to the pard-boUle, and .urrendered him- bia mUM baud, thraIt it deep intobia breut, 
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In 
..a Pablo. with CID8 ... ClOImIJaift pap neIed a muaket from the baDd fI the mariDe ...... 
aDd fell life .... UpoD thi aaud. to him. and &red at hit Yictim. The ball milled 

DoG JOI8 quioldyreturDed to the guard.bouIe. him\ aDd Perea. with a@rimIJD!le,""'a wbiI: 
~ the Other priloDer already iD cuatody, of htl ciP-r •• poke apm: 
lie pft the .tricteet aad IDOIt ~pt~yJo- "DoD JOI8. ~ were a bntaJ piocuaa III 
~tioDI u to hit_e kee.,mg. aDd cbac~ carry oIfmy wife by force; but yoa wwe a ... 
with hitter .- at the furiber .tilfactioD hi befoioe that. to IU~ dlat IbeL or Uf1 ... 
tbouJd baft ID the 1IIOI'IIiDi, betook himIelf.. WOIDaD. wOuld baYe left me. .&JIa.DOI ~ Cu· 
net. tillaDol for I1ICIl a 1izard .... ac8d ider-lim'" 

Wbea Peres UDIJenfDod the late or hit com- thiDa u you I .AI tboee DOily ~ paiDDr 
n.de. be u =:x.:" bit OWD. aad with _ at me-," 
~ 01 the recaaciled bimlelf u well At thi. IJIOIIIfJIlt a ~ fiom the ....,.. 
u be could to the UDIucky dilapptJiDtmeDt aad .ileDOed him formll'. Tb8 ~ b.ot ... 
i"~, ID thecoune Of the Diabt be OftJ'Ipread bit COIlDteDaDCe,Ud the blood .... 
cIrew 14 hie tattered pack or cudI aDd'"' oIfer\. rrc. ...,eraI ~ or bie white d.- triIIiIIa 
.. to -J with the aoIdien who we:e ~ don ill i!IDI braacb!q rillaiDtothe.Ud. Wi!i 
IIim lOr au be had; they thouabt it would hi ey. hed 011 DOD JOI8. he atood a 1DCIIIIeat
..., ~ to wi. flYW1 w., from & maD who flilledhie cipr lDOrIIf'uIIYu~ the ~ 
wu to die ill the ~, aDd of coune could foldiDg hie aJ'IDI;fellbecbUda.toaedeachrilb-
haft _ Deed for, mel IDUIt be eqo~ careIeu oat a ~ , 
about ~hie ~ aad "nlaablei." 'l'bey Daii JOI8 retoraed to Ilia mariae ~ iD 
wen decaYed. Perea DeYer played with 10 Vera Cruz, enltiDg iD the ead fI bit riYa& Be 
much IkiIl u upoD tbia occuioD, aDd hie luck. c1id Bat Ioag eajoy Ii. ill-autteD triUlDJlb OYIII' .. 
by a freak 01 fortuDe OOIIIIDGD ~ iIl...m UOforlUDate mea ; for. a few weeb aAer,be WIll 
.... wu uafailiD,. He made tb8 IDOIt bu,. found murdered iD the ItreeII of V..... en., 
ardoIII beD, aad waD them; be ~ye aD)' odell cbe by the SaDta FebU'rier. 11ae deed wu 
1ipaD aDI cUd. aad .bll woo. HaYiDg aearIy traced. without mtaeb tli8lculty. or thelazy ..... 
JICIIII.8I.ed bimIeIf' 01 all the mODey, OI'Damea" tboriti .. " WOllIcl DeY8I' baYe traced it at ....... 
Ud other trumpefl of the aoIdien. he wu obWr- the wife of P.... She wu ~ ... 
ed to deailt, .. the dawa wu b~; lie AYe doIIan, mel ordered to be imp a r.t
therefore raft them iD cbarp to ODe whOm he Diabt; the triYialily of which p'UoillhlDeDt 1rII 
could d~ upoa, to be CODyeyed to hie wife in DCii cnriIIa to ~ 1eD18 or political or ..... 
Vera Cruz,. toptber with a Morh........ be- jultice-tbat beiDa about the ayenp _lila. 
tween aD adiea i.Dd aD iDiDDCtioD. Of the nlae m a nre ill Maico. 

At lUD·fire abaud the Libertad-from "hich • 
the .. prriaoo" m Sacrificioa aueraDy took 
their time-Pera wu led fordi to uecUtiOll. LOVE ME~ 
with a CF iD hie moatb. We de DOt.y that • ___ w _ _ "L_ .L __ _ 

lie wu illl8l1lible to the ead that awaited him; -- 'Mmil --... --

but bowiD&.that it w. meritable, hie preaeoce nwi~~ at DiP .. 
GfmiDd wu diaturbed by DO hoJl8l!.a.d IiiI oerrea la' -'''- eyea 
were DOt of a kiDd to he IhakeU 6y fean. The To kf: ~..a...-IIICI...u it 1..: ..... -1 tbioatbat .u .... .....ded 55' wu a .........--
bitta- Ie ... of the lDT~ m hie fate. a Muicaa by birth aad FltDtaae. bi. • MrJ'b~lII~ ~:..:Io~-' 
lither bad heeo a aoIdier Of 1OID8.man IiDk in But oome with the liabt 
Old SpaiD, aad Perea aeei~ DOtbiog but Ma- Of thiot .,., ~.briIbt. 
icaDa UuuDd him, tbowrbt hi could DOt abow his ADd darkoeIIlbIIl lie DO men. 
GWIl COIItempt of _tfi .WBcieDtIy without ill-
d .... the ~ of the COUDtry he w. about Lo'::"'~~w~f1r'~-:!.. 
to" qult" aDd wbo were to 6re at him, be laid a_ .. _.... ........ -- ..... 
.. haod upoo hie breut. with ao air or hauteur, Briob f10_ to l' It 
U though he had deaceDded from a panelee a. Widi' IWItetDeII riIit, 
aIamiD,_"Soy Eapaool; CutellaoO! Y DO Me- 1-ootfiJr life wi&bout 8cnrera to new. 
~meatiao.·.. . 

DOD JOI8. with &D eorapl YOice.ordered the 
Ioremoat party. who were mariUel, to Ioad.
While theI. "ere ~ 10 with their uaaalawk. 
wudoeII.Pera addrtiaed tbeo8lcerwith 1OOrD
.... compoeare, boldine bit cipr betweeaa 6upr 
_thumb. . 

. .. Doa JOI8. ~ are a coward. I bow it by 
JUIIr haYiqiilied Pablo. He wu far more 
a~ with DiI ... pOD tbaa you with ~n: hi. 
tIeatb m1llthaft beeo e&cted bylOlD8 foal trick 
or~romiae." 

With a fariouauecratiOD. DOD JOles_lobed 

Mi heart-My been ... ~ wild, 
II Sowera ... Ieft to perilb; 
But come like the _ 
ADd emile UJIC!Il 

'!'be beut·.1.iideG r-,IIICI cberiIb. 

Lcnu _Love me-like the 1IlOO,II, 
For the mooD iI chute IIICI briPl; 

ADd love tu eado.., 
Ml!IC.like moonJipL lie ..... 

And bo~ lleio ill i:pa. 
M~ beart-My been'. like a placid lnok 

Tbat Iiea in a &arden fair; 
ADd &be -11 at nooo, 
ADd the lIIUIIind tile DIQOII, .... beam 00_ ...... t/aa. 
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,"UTO ... lOO&UII'r _ .. CAUY • 

, from the N_ EDaIud Mapziae. 
"1J'IIOBlCKJB4PII'I' O. JU.'I'HBW CA ...... 

LETTER IV. 
Ia OctobeTt• Ji'8G, J couunenct'd, in pIIrtnenhip with 
T.~ (urlee Ciel, C. Talbo~Cf Spolswood, 
ud J. Trenchard,- the Columbian one. In the 
&nt IIIIIIIbe!J 1 wrOle four piecea, "The 'e of General 

~:; on t:I,~bfA~~lor!~~!:.'~~ 
"BanI 'l~1II8<J, a F'ulgl!lenl," 

TIle Philoaopbic:al Dream WII ao anticipation of 
!be alate of dw COIlDIIY in the year 1850, on the plan 
• 1len:ier'1 celebrated w~~lil "The Year ~" a- of the prediClioo., ",biCIJ It lhat period DIUIIt 
ball heen.~ u farcical, have been wooderfu). 
" laIIiIIed, arid otbere ore lik81y to be ~ pre. 
tiou to the arrival of the year 1850. I aDnex a litw fl_ which !U81181'Y8 10 alllUlle the reader. 

"PiItibt&r" Jan. 15, 1850. The canal which iB 
... from the ri¥« Ohio, to tho ~Uelialloa, and 
.... 10 the De!."are, Will be of immeoae adYaD
... io the United Stateir. If the sarne progreea con
.... to be IIIIlde hereafler 88 baa been 101lOma time 
1liiio it will be completed in 1_ tban two IetlI'IIo" 
. Thill wu probably the fint IIIIggtllltiOD of the IIf&II!I 
IlfIitct of 1IDi~ the wllere 01 the DoIaware with 
_ of the Obio. It ~ bf four Iears the pro. 
jed oCtbe6naDcier, Robert 1110l'1'1li, and bisfriendB. to 
... tbe Delaware with tile Schuylkill and the au. 
~ which wu broaclIecl in 1790. 

"PiIbliar, Jan.]:;' ~ea from the thirtieth 
-1IaIe.1a~ oft' a fiaw mont1i8 aince by ol'dar of Coo. 
..... latelyarrived at Columbia; aud' OD ~lICiD' 
IbIir credllDtiaIe, were received into the Federal Collllo 
ciI. 

"'!'be Africultnral Society of this town, have ot. 
fmd IQIIlIIIIDII to the amount ot 1:1000, for the Uno 
~tof~nd~. 

"In the _bll of ihia ltate, it was lately ordered 
IhIt the _ria 01 publio acboOl-maatere eIiaIl here
... be I:D) per aonwn. 

"BIekiel Jones waa Ialely convicted of not ~ 
__ to acbool, althougli fiv. Iean old. The time 
onIernd by law ia at tour yean. He Wl8 aeuteoced 110 
IIDd in a whito able .. thiea IlUCC8lllive Sunday .. in bil 
pariah church. 

·CA.rIaIon. April 1:;' No less than 10.000 blacks 
ba .. beau tralllponed frolJl th:1I ltale and Virginia, 
~ tbe Iaat twO years to Africa, wher~ thel bave 
"rmiila aetdemellt near the mouth uf the river GolW. 
Very lew blacke remain in lhie countlY now; and we 
IiDcerely ~ mat in a few yeare BVtII'Y YeStige of the 
iDfamoue tniOic carried on by our &DCeaton in the hu.. 
ran _ .... will be done away. 
"~Aprll30. By authentic advicea from 

lentuc1ty, we are informec{, that .. DO Ieaa than 150 
--. haft beau built OD tile river .. 'hio, duriDl the 
_ year, aud I8IIt down thet river and the MiMi-wi, 
ladeD with valuable produce, which haJ been carried 
to die Well Indiea, where the 'f~ and their car· 
~ bav. been dilPOl8d of to sre!lt advantqe. 

" .... MIil3l}. At 1en1P.b !he canal 8C1'OII ,he 
iIdmwe ofDirien iB co!Jlllle..tid. It ie about Diy miles 
1!aag. YU'IIl-ra&e v-'e of war Cln with eaaa ..a 
daOuab. Two v..ta belonA to tbia po!l, two to 
1'biIaiWpb!a, and one to New Yo~ eailed thro. 
011 the!iOtla of Jaouary 1aat, bound for Canton, m 
China.t 

• ~ lI(ay L J:mact hm .. JClll'lla1I or 
Con~-"Ordeied mat there be twenty proro.ore 
in tlie Univenill of Columbia. in tbiB city ; VIZ: or Di
vinity, of Church Biaao!YJ of Hebrew, of Greek, of 
HUDlIIIlilJ, of Logic, ollllom PbilO8Ooby, of Nalillal 
PhillM!!lPhy, of }Iathematica, of Civil HiIIolY, of Na. 
tural Hl8tolY of(,ommon aild Civil Law, ofilae Law 
of Nature ai'J N atiollll, of Rbetoric and Belles Lettres, 
of Dotany, of Materia Medica, ofPbyaic, ofCbemis
IIYI.0f '\natomy, nnd of MidwifelY." 

I'll , uHlphill, ~t. J, 1786. 
The diacomfort ariainJ from the discordant vien 01 ' 

Ibe diftilrent pa.rtDer8--tIle uller improbability of auch 
a work. producing aoy profi!\ w0!1h the aueution 01 
five ~III, and otber eoIIIIiaeruiollll, determined ma 
10 w.lhdraw from the Columbian Maguine, which I 
did in December, 1786. ADd in January,_l~87, I is. 
lIIed the Iirat DUmber of the AIDIIrican MIIIeIIIIl, in
IoIDded to JII1!88fY8 tha valuable twDtive _,., daa 
appeared in lhe lIlIWepape.., whicb 1 CODtiawed lOr u 
yeare, endinl Dec. I'M. 

Tbe Iirat number, wbich CODtlined a DIUI of mOlt 
excelleot mllt&lll', alt1'llcwd I!:dt atltDtion. It _Ill 
eagerly lOugbt after; and I. I IOId it Illpa!!1te1y, tb6 
edItion, 1000 copiee, WI. IIOOD oxhaullled; I bla not 
mean. to reprint it. Tbia ... a velY serious ilVW)'; 
lII8IIy pel1lOll8 who iDtended to IIlbeCribe, declinin&" 
u I cOuld not flll'llilb lhe wbole, of the Dumbera. i 
applied for a loau of '150 to ball a d_ or a dOlllll 
wealthy p8I'8OIIII, bid for a eonaiILtrabIe time my .. 
pIica\ioaa were whoUy in vainJ At I.!!Pgtb 1 ~rId 
the requilite BUm &om Mr. George }'OK, to wbOlll, 1 
pve bond aocl judjpeent for tha amounL. lie peaaed 
the bond to D,roeer,J. ~, fur fiamily 8UpPliel!t 
aocl the grocer wu iDdIIIDDified by inataImCDIlI, 88 I 
found it coDvenieuL. . 

Never wu more 1abour bellowed on a work, with 
.. rewud. Durin, the whole u yeua, I W88 in a 
lIate of in_ JI8UUI1. I never ataoy onetime,p
-.d 400 donar..-eDcl rarel7 threo or two lumdred. 
M diflioul&iee were of the IIIOIt fID!banuinI kind. I w!.. timee without number, obIipd to borrow money 
10 ,0 W market. and waa OileD tiiIable to pay my jour. 
neymen un Satlinlal'; wbich _t me to biId lick with 
vuatioD. One reeOJut. ~..-.an, who had DOt 
receiftd hie w~ on SatUrdif D~hl, rer-.d to p
to work on MOJiilay momiJIg. "He waa DOl," he ... 
bold"', "gom. to ltalYe W the IJIidat of lho fat of the Iand:f, 

'l'he IlrOngeat inatance of my extreme pov~, was 
in the CUll oT a German 1Ia~ IDIIker, named Conrad 
Hindtnbeet!'t to whom I b8d given a DOle for !r1 dol. 
~ which I jJa;d at five inIIabnenll, one of whicb waa 
a .'renah crO'IIIJI! Be it obeerved. !bat I ... then 118 
wilIin, and read,y to llaY my debt .. 88 I haveever been, 
or aul at preaent; anil what nmcI-. the CUll more reo 
markable; is, lhat the _lived aa far 88 1 recollect., 
15 or 20 mil .. out of town; ;.;;{ Iht.re ia alwaYI DlDl. 
acrupie about puuina oil a country dun, than one who 
IiveIi in the aame city with the debtor. 

My ~sarOlllffom three 1Oureee. 'I1le 
IUbecription waa too low. It waa only two dollara 

a __ JDilm.ble calculation of the widda and ftpIDae 
01 IIICh aD, improvement. I have therefore omitted 
both, 10 _Ill! ridicul.. Tbia, be it observed, is the 
oaly variation &om 1M cm,inal. 

tWhat a contraal betw_ thie conduct end that ef 
the M~ia de la Fayette! In the one cue~ I .... 
poor, meDdle., forJoin ItTlllpl'i ill the 0tIIeI' I .... 
en~ in a'Y8l'J' IJ!Bfal 0CdpI~~,--wbich. fOr aupc 
tb8 ~ k-~rt JI!'OY8 ~ proJitable, ind 
tberiOOre had a cI8bn. Moreover, the _ reo 
QUired ... 1M", ... not IIIUI'h more than a thin! of 
the &IIIOQDi o£ die"",'1 aiL . 
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IUId tOnY __ per 1DIIam, ror wbieh 1 P" two "oJ. . To the a.ITied IIate 1 J.d ~ JookeII rOnruI.
_ conlaining each from ~ 10 ~!IO pagee; a quau,; die D*t ele!rible eoadiIioa in Iiii; efea IIIfonI ..., ... 
ttly !bal now colllltlalldJ t5. Thi. was an im~ venlure willi M .. Boya. Bull _ 10 chiyalric; dal 
diladftll!ap, and enouP of itaelf, 10 keep me coa- I b8d detennined never 10 IDaI'Iy tiD I could IIJ\IPOn a 
IIa/ItJy in a crippiW ltale. wife pnteelly, or at leut Clllm'o~. But II IliI 

Another IIOUrce of difficulty al'Ollll from lhe fact, thaI cue, as in many ~ in which I bad 1'I!IIOhed..( 
more than half of my eubeerillere liYed in remote IliIUll- thouPt, irrevoeabW, fortwle or deeriuy cr'OIIeII I1If 
tlODS, 2, 3, 4 and ~ mi1ee from me; IUId their remir. purpoee; for wben II1III'ried at 3 J, my whole properIJ 
u.ncell were 110 extremely irregular that 1 \VBl obliged coDUted in cart loede of odd volumes, and odd iwII. 
to hire collectore to dun Ihem, at a henyy expen8ll, bere of the American MUtleum, which, wben I fiDaI\y 
which ave!llied at 1eut 30 per cent. of the slender abandoned Ihe work, PIVVed alIIIOIt valuele.; auiI 
modicum I wu entitled co receive! It i. Jl!linful to rll- aIao a molt mender euPP\.y . of furniture. which WOtJIci 
lace that wealthy citizene of Philadelphia, were in not.,O for one hlUldred doUars. My wife _ 81.1)(101 
-r - guikyofthe lJI'OIIIIimpropriety,ofobligmg .. mJBelf. 1 did not receiYe a dolIuwith ber:1II be 
me 10 aend Ila\f I dOlMl or I doUo timet for the pal- fortune _ I quantity of fimlirure. IIDt much _ 
III Innualeubecripliou. valuable than my own. 80 liar .. '"tune ia co_ 

I ~nced, moreover, quile too many copies, in the ad, it rarely hapPena that a more ~, ..m.,. 
ftia hope of Illti~1r procurin, I .... e inc_ ot tak .. ~r one in wbich IIOnIMI 'fiew1I or :':1 
.. blcriben. In a wonl, my pecaniU)' .m.m___ have'" iD4ueoce. I ... obriClUlly DOl a 
_ 110 great, aad 110 COllltlDt, that 1II1II now .. hunler. 
tonilhed, how I _ able 10 mu.ter peDnerance IIIci 1 married Mill B. t'1aba~ tb& cJanpler of a .... 
ftrtilude 10 IItnIgIe th~ them. Iy I'IIIPIICCIbIe citden. ruined by tb& I'8fOlutiIID. lie 

I wu much auacbed to the work, IIOd had greal re- IIOId liia IIOck in tr.de for continental 1IIOIIeJ; .... 
IuctallC8 to abandon it, un~uclive and vultioUB U beinr inaetiv8 and indoleut, took no ID8IIII II) reaIiIt 
w .. the manlJlllll8Dt of It; but II lenKth I lUll' ill it; and it fiDal\y peri.ebed nearly altogether in bir 
~uiem, U I 68ve.id. at ttl! c101111 of ibe year 1'/92. bandI. 
Tllte il bad COIIIiderable merie ia univeraallyackuowJ. My wife wu about ten years yODllpl' chan me. a. 
edpd; and !here ill no ~ni9' in thedeclaracion, u tbe w .. indUllrioUl, pn,Idenc, and I!COllOIIIical, and well 
_rk did not cootain alinJle _y 01 my own. The calculated to .. Ye whateyer 1 m.de. 8be bad ala .. 
wIaoIe of my labour OOIIIIIled in the ee1eciiOll of ill Iimd of rood _. We early formed .determination 
conteoll from newspapera, and the addinon, occuion. to indu\ie in no un-.y e~ 10 IIIOUIII 
allr.' of a few nolC8 of lillie imJX)rtnnce. the ladder 110 1I0wly, .. to run no ... of havilll to de. 

rhe Americnn Museum met wilh Ihe most ~aeend. Happy, tb.nce happy' -td it be, tor t\JoG. 
fled approbation of some of' ,he most d i8ti~ IIIIda and leIIIofthoullDdlr, if daq ed~edlllll per
citizens of the Uniled St&te9-Qf Gen. Wa!lbin-.llPn; .--dincbie"~ 1IOd.vin(rCOlll'lll. WbM_ 
John Dickinson; Gov. Li\'ingsroni Dr. Rush, Bilbop _ of miaery would It not pI'8ftI1t! But a ~ por. 
White, Judge Hopkinson, Dr. DWight, &C. 41,. cioa of young people at ~c, crowd iDIo I '"' ,"II, 

"I believe the Americnn Museum has met with ex. ~II wbieli. Ii r:E" bt lut ilr"i~t-.iltoO 
lensive, I mnf say, with univel1llll approbalion from often ~ chat tera, lIIICI8r1y reuN, ad 
competent ju~e8; for I am of opinion lhal tbe work who ba"e broUdIt ba forrun. 10 their .... 
is not only emmenlly calculated to disseminate POliti. ... are oblig. 10 relum home 10 their apd ~ 
cal, agricultuml j philosophical, and other valualile in- who Iia" to maintain them, their ..... iida, and .ft 
fonnation; but t ,at it haa been uniftn"mly cortdf1de4 inc~ brood 01 childrea; a~ lilte fOr old 
1DitA tlUt~ aUenlion and· P?1'pridl/. It to theee im. ... The ~men are bighly who, ~ 
portlDt olljeota, be IUlJI!I1IC!ded the IROre immediate de. tJIeir imaiudenCe or elltra~ RIB lOCh. re. 
Ii(n, of reacuing pulilic d.ocUII*I1I from oblivion; I tum 10 the ~II of their wi~ for their car. ad 
will veneure 10 pronounce as my _timentl tMt _ IDmeciea aixl ellt!ndituret. To ayoid tbia ca1amily, 
...,.. rwf-lliterGryJl/4tt Aa 'aeWr bmt unaertdft no paint, no aacrifice of Clf\ioyInent or even of COJllo 
ill . ~ or .lIe IIIOI'Il cluenlil!.f tf pIIblit: ,.. fori or oonvenieuce o~h~ to be epared. 80me idea 
eftnI6_rat."-Gen. Wuhinrton, TIlDe 25, 1788. may be formed of the Iidelity with which we ~ 

"With \'8T'f gIMt p-re 11I1ve. obaerved, tbllt it thill rule, wheo I .. te that at a time when I did buJj. 
Me ~etniIliie,., "'8 __ l&iK1Il!( lie8ervillB' ell- III!R to UII! amount of 40 or ~,ooo doUua per anDlJIII, 
~8--' At I do not doubt 6ut Ie win be COD- I _taled for four or five year- about cb8na'inI~ 
tinaed with the.me !IiIi&~ prudnu, nd sllfll gig lOr a ooe.borw fuur-wbeel carriqe-end 1M 
,., tUl~ tA, ..v.ri of.1Aeu "" that hIve .. long about parchuinr a curiage ind r:ir. 
hilherto .. ~~W"'clinIdieII,Her. durinLthe wboIe perioj of oar marriqe, _,. 
"ently wilh, aDd fi~ trur, thaI a genero .. and aBo far .. I recollect, enteteei a tavern acept on a jlll1,. 
Jirbleaed ~ will jlJltly eatimate lhe IIMIriIl of a arbitration, or 10 _ a cutomer, or It a JlUblie citiaer, 
work carried 011 with iIuch a variety of elll!rtiolll, and or on my travels; never in a lingle inBtance ilr lbe 
auch a fidelity of inteo~ for the publick good."- JIU!1!'JIII of drinkilll. 
Ron. John Dickinaon, July 19, 1788. lily wite and r lived. eogether h.ppiIy for aeariy 

·Pertlllillg one of your M~ lent me by aJriend, t!WtY nine ~rs. We bad nine c1Wclnio of wboII 
1 heaitated not a moment co aubaerihe to the work. three have dieI;I, two in moey, and one, a daughler, of 
Since chat, I ha .. read all the ~Dg numbera,1UId the mOlt angelic character, at about _teen yea"" 
an ." without Satlel'J', (which I alwa,.. deteeted) Of her I can truly .y, thaI to lhe \at of my reeoJ
dat il[M __ ill.., (IJ1itri1ltl, ewry atUmpt rtf leccion,"e never lJ8ye her mother or me a linelt! IJJO. 
rAe mil, w.liel..'j,... IIllJ .tler AfIUI'iana ",.eu, _ menl's ulll!UineR by iD temper or iD humour. file was 
__ to -r IwtA "-Goy; LiviDP.lOD. AUj[U8l8, 1'188. ~ity.nd gentltinH8 peritonified. M. CAREY. 

-I cheeiiblly ooncnr in acIdiDR the teatimony of my PliliI. lhe. 7, 1833. 
__ in &.vor of lbe -rutne. of your M_ 10-
ce«ber with my beet willbea ilr ill ufeDlive circu'" I.&'r'I'R ". 
non, while it c""'" to be the vehicle of _,..dal W ... I relil\Clililbed the iB.fiIted 11(--. I ~ 
Ire ca1eulated to ___ eM i.,.,... uf ___ lid meoeed boolweliDa and JlriDliDf GIl I 1IIIIiII-
tIittu, _lid t{ 1M 1I(ri.c.zm.e, tI!"I!f~ ~ My .ore, or raw!DY IIIIOp, ... of .eI1 ~ 
~ ~fIJ tAe UaiUcla.tu."-& Kub, diJDeneiollll huc, ....... it was, I hal! _~.l_Llo. 
JI. D.. boob IDOtIIh 10 iIllIIe Ibel_ ~por. 
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AV'l'O-MOOItAPU 01' •• CAUT • I'. 
.. rl ......... ~by ~ I ~ laid not cIierl oftlle~ weN eaniedto tiaepaYe 
.... CIIdit at.... wbicb 8nabIiI me &0 uiend on tile Db of a cbIir. the holllll driven by a J1eII'O • 
., IIaIiDeIII IDIl bf cue, iDdeIiItjpble iodlllt!}'. the Wlatteoded by a fiieod or relatiOD, II1II without ~ 
... rP .JIUIIC~~ fiuaalit,. I md~ ad- IOrt of eeremoD1. P8C)JIIe uniformly u.d huliI, ebifted 
__ ID tile world. ideia may be Ttirmedof my their co~ at the 1Iigh~, of a beaiie ~ towards 
..... to ~ &om the fact.lbi.t forabene twen. them. Manl, DeVer walked Oilihe fool.pa~ but went 
~Jll.!8tI- ~DI,willteranchummer.a' the into the middle oflbe Itreetl to ayoid being iIlfected 
...... ofmyltor,; and III)' parlor ~ c101B &0 the in ..... bou.a whereill people bad died. Acquain
.... I 1hri,..1eft III)' meIII, wben ~ of anr taneea aiid Crienda a1'Oided eaCh olber ill the Itreell, 
........ wu being tran.cted.' and only lipi&ed their reprd by a cold nod. Tb8 

Ia 1'J9S, I 11'11 a, member of the Committee of old CUllom of ebakiDg baiicla, iIII iIlto IIIcb genel'lll 
~ IJIIIOiJ!ted to deYiIe the beat COlll'ii to be pur. diauae. tbat lII&Oy abrunk back with aftiiPt It even 
IIId lW tIIe...rtef of the lick of the Yelww Fever. and the 0. of the band. A pelIOn with I c~pe. or any 
.... otpbmll, who bad been and lDiabt be bereft of aweuanee of mQurniog. wu abwmed like a viper; 
"'~orodler~ .... While the commil. IlililmanyY&1uedtbemaelYlibiablyoolbelkiUlllllad • 
• "'" deliberatjDg on the ~ntment ofman&- em. with wbich they SWitidwant of every I!8r. c ol .... 8iB ~ ea yjffIi belODJin1 ~ WiJ. IOn wbom thv met. it ianot probeb18 lbat 
~ r.q. 'of which ~n bad beeu London. at die IIat .. the ~e, uhibited 

.... ita ......... of tile proprieIor. from the Un. It~r marbofterror. iban were to tiileeeoill PbiJ. 
fI!I!!IliIjIJofF.OCUrinlID1 otla8!~ u-Uliaated;) tdeI~~ &om the twllDt)'.fifth or twantyolizlh at Alii' 
jIWIe,~~. ~ wel8 th. d8b'be~tinr. they wel8 lilt, tiB late iIl8eptember. When the cilileDa IIIJII. 
"'lIiIII7deliilbtedbythe ofIirat~ Girard. moiled reaollllion to waIlt abroecl. II1II take the air. 
_ 01 ... aaibe1'II, 10 08lciale ill the cajl&Clit)' of thuick can conve,ing ~tientl to ibe boIP.teL or tbli 
!'Pi", at. StinIulated ~ tbia DObIe oaerin.l. of IIeaII!!J carrying the dead to the ,raye, which were 
..... a IOrt of aDriona tiope ia the __ ofhu- travellllll a1111G1t the whole cia,. 100II da. their 
" •• uitUllioDwbicb .. ~ I!P.rdecI .ri~aiicI~unpclthem~lDto~. 
~tIIe JIUIY to cIeItructijin. P .... ,lteIm,a "While UIani were in Ibiadep!orable It&te,aDd ... 
......... came .~ ucl c6nd hII..,... pleat the loweat ebb of deIpi!r. we cannot be ... 
..... ·_1IIIriIOUI 08ieP. "., both P.,Idbl'llllld ioDiIbed at the tiiptfidlCelle. that _ acted, which 
... ..., IIIOIt £aidUaIIy. IIr. GiJaid .... to eire. -.ned to iIldicate a totll diaIOlution of the bimdI of 
"'~lDIlpariOrm ill tile llllllial o8ioe. aDr the aociely ill the DAI8It II1II cIeareIt COIIII8ldon. Wbo • 
... 'I1IiI .... rtof the t:t:u DO'- 11IIIIiew.1O withoUI horror. CID 188ect 00 ah!1lband.married per • 
.. ......-cI to by BIr. who liM the....... bapa for tWeDly ~cte.rliq hie wile ill the Jut 
........... GItha boaIe aDd aD ita OCIIIIIIIII. MOOl-~ unWivdy abaiiClo~ berhuabuld OIl 
h'fOInfUll-.uat of the ~~..... hTa dea·" t...L.--·"IO .. ld~ their ~ 

.. tenttitIaIioD ~rtha cIreMfial. '. CIt wbitob I cIreo ~~ IioID !hirp&l8ll~~ ...... 

.......... ecIiIiom. Tbecbief~ o.to.tthem. i!IItb8rii to cbaDci. ol\en Without an IIlfPl1 after 

............. &0 ~aDr ibe in&mDation or thiir bealthor ____ lII~ofI'their faUb-

............... BundnIde Of them wel8 lUlU Iw clab. fullllnalltl to BuaIi Ifdl. __ on ioil of the fe. e.:;. CNditora iD that quarter. to &CCOUDt .... de. ...... II1II theUt atime, w~ aImoIt' ~it 
of'lIIIIitraDCe. , .. ope to 8!er:t' Yiaitant, but ~ remmecl &D1-

, 'I'ItI ~ 8ldIIIet from tbia (IIIIIIialet _y...,1'8 __ ~ tend8r II1II humane DIIIl~ who 
~ to 1&t18lden- :U::ecl aliltle C&ftI to ~them to health ancl 
...... ~ ~ of the JIIOPh! ofPbiladelphia, ~t who, I.,. caD think of It- thinp witb--..... =1Ibef I'mi, .. beJond an boundI. out horror7" ' 1Itita, IIid ' ~ YiiibIe ia iImoIl ~ per. It ia a curioua fact, which I leaYe phP.olOliall to 
.... COIIIII--. "OIl ofthOlB who oouId. b711l1 accountfor.lbat _of the moat tratiqliil anlfhappy 
~ mab itconveoieol, fled from the city. Of boure otmy exiatenee were ~ durilll the pm:. 
i::!,.wItol8lll&iDecL ID&Dr,lIwt ....... ~ III their aleIlee of tbia 1J!IItiIence. ADd the ~ of 11!1 col
~ ... ahid'to walt the ItnIeta. Th8 _b ~~t w_ pmtymncb thellDl8. I ~ 
tflilllleeo IiiIina reprded u a ~ ... D*lJ per. for the lillt time lor ten yeara, wholly he &om the 
... __ women iDd 8IIIIIl !»iI. bad ciler! alnlOlt cal88'ol' buaill~DO ~ to borrow-DO notal 
~ ill their moathl. Ottiera, ~iiia full con. to pay-4lld ~ mind wu ~ occu~ by the du-

m pdie, cMwed it almolt the Whole day; tiealO which I bad deYoted ~u: We ieDerallY 
~ kept It ia their pocketa aDd IIboee. Illany were breakfaIted at ho!D8, at an earl, hour. and iaaIlereil 
..... 10 allow the lliarbent or bair.c-a to come ImIIIeclialely at the 1t&te-h0ua8. wher8 we remailled 
- -. .. inItaneeII bad 0CCl1Imd of lOIII8 01 tlMm tiD late ia the~. We bad a Iideboanl $ 
~:-WId the dead, and man~ baYinJ ........ u fu!Jy ~ with Iiim, round ofbeet; cbeeIe. 
~ Some. who ciarriecl th8ir cantioa JII8IIt liar. 1!ine, II1II ~rter, aDd we freely eqj o~ the 
':""P' ...,. For themaeI"" not ~ to allow th. ~for --.me a batidOfllrotheJi. II
-......, be bled with tile lUoeta of die Weedent lachid to eachotbeJ--and w_ ia lOIII8 dmee i:aJ. 
~ .... __ ..... ., a mollllllt in the day free Io_to the ~ ~ dail, and b~ took ~ 
IIW!Itbe IIIIell of ~wder. bunal ~ nitre, and of .... ofwbicb we wera .,..wi--. Tb8 
~ 1'iDepr. 6;c. 80me of the chmctaea W8I8 Q111y drawback on our eqjoyment, wu wbe lOme 
.... cleated. and otbentwbollY cloaed. The cot: frieiId or relation.. IWept away ~whea 
--wu=stu u waa tIie city 6brary.1IIII we bad infonnatioa that one of our colleaglleubancl 
... oftbe)ll!blic thl88 out of the four c!aiIY that fiatee-or whealOmepentOllbacl becomn COI'JIIr. 
f!PIII, .... d' . U _l0III8 of the othen. 
~ de'lOlecl 110 _Rportion of their time to~m,. -----------:-. --
IItlCOUlint.and wbiteirubinJr their JOOIIII, '111018 • Four of our mem~ ~ the .. ftI_bIe 
!I'D feIIt1ricI ~ hid hanilItercbie&.. ..... cld.aItbal PbiladP1fbia _Id bout of, died of tha .. -=~ Yin9r orf ~ ... tbeii ~ feY8r....Jonetbaa Dic~ Se.!PaDt, the lildlerof .. 

I ~ ...... 1Iea fiID 0 thima' ~r. 0tbeJW elta.hle itIlow citilen, Jolin 8iraeaia~ F.q.; Andmr 55' oftarrell rope ill tIIeir handi o!JlOCk .... Adpte, Duaiel~.1Dd J~~ Mr ..... 
• bap tied roUad their necb. "lIIe~ ~tW\tellcbildreo.~ofdlcim~ .... 

-ntIpICIabIe ~ IYID ...... Oftblaa wtnI 1IIIder thirtee ,... 01.... WIIu a 
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I". 'fO 'fau.pa'f", 01' II.OK. 

wbom •• bIcl_ or kDOWIl &0 be iD pod beeI&h • 
'"' houl'l before. 

One day 1 rode withCeleb LowndeelOwarde BuIh 
Billol w~re we IIOpped to ~ to the ph~ian, Dr. 
B. uumeld, who WIS IWIding atlbe gate. He UIted 
• to a1illht, which we comp led witb. After .... e bad 
convened togelher for a few minuteS, he invi* 118 10 
come in, and examiDe the hoUBe. Lowndee had the 
prudence to reluee. Dut although I .11' the impro
priety 01 a wan Ion elpo8Ure otmyeelf to dangor, with. 
out any po.ible g~ to arise from it, I had not cour. 
..., 10 refuse (a liWing which bas alien c081 me d~ar;) 
I entered the building, and wenl throup every room 
iD the houae. 'rhe aimoapbere was tetid, for it wu 
jllllt after M8I8I'B. Girerd &r. Helm bad undenaken the 
managemeot of iI, and before there wu o(lllt!rtnnit, 
&0 punfy the roolllll from Ibe pestilential .11 thet hail 
ICCwouiated, previoue 10 thaI epOch, when dead and 
patrefyinc bollia I'eIIIained for de,.. col!ectecl in the roo.., llie atteodaDIB havin& been Inadequate 10 inter 
them. When I returned' home 1 found, or perhap. 
001, fancied. myeell aft"ectecl with what .re at ..... ,.. re
piled IS incipient aymptoma-lulitude-paiDa in 
the head and becIt.-erid an icy coldneee over the IlIr. 
face ,0'£ my. body. I wu, IS may be readily IlIppoeed, 
COIIIiderably a1Umed_nd oII*r, ~ being 
~I maxim, I look illllD8diate meuuree to IU'I8It the 
filii deetr!)yer in hi8 career. I bathed my feel in warm 
water-iook larp drauahIB of warm cenIBIUf tea
IIIIl wenl early 10 bed, covered wilh IS many bIaokell 
IS I could well bear, 1 had a IItrong ..-o"ment that 
• lOund up IIIIl copious JM!IIIPiraltOn would CODl
DlefeIy JIIIt the enemy to 8IlrhL For three or four 
houri I could neitherlleep nor I'!I~"!- But, at left2Ih. 
I feU inlo IS lOund. aleep IS If I had been drenched 
with l.udaaum; and. wberi I .woke, wu covered with 
• profuae perspiration, IIIIl flMlllll Diyae1f as well as 1 
hIil ever been. 

LeI me ilere inIert two or three banking anecdptee, 
attholllh one of them, al Ieut, i8 rather out of rime. 

The Bank of Nonb-America wu f9rded Jll'etty 
much IS a ~uaker bank,-ite mo81 influential iiireC. 
101'1 beiN{ FrieodI. 1 bad a ImIIU aeconnc there, and 
wulUlficl8Dtlyaecommodated. When that intereet. 
iDI eomedr..Wild Oalll, came 10 tbie country, I pu~ 
liIhecl iL Tbere i8 introduced &1110111 lhe ill'lmaa. 
perIOl\IDa h,pOCritical Quaker, ~ Smooth, at 
wbich lhe ~kere very natureDy took. offence. Si. 
mullaneouy with tbis JIIIblication I met with _rat 
unUlUai rejeetioDB a, lhia Bank. It being a novelty. 1 
was, from the coincidence,led 10 belie,", it was in CODSeo 
qu·JnC8 of the publication of Wild Oalll, which the good 
followel'l of llie illlllltriolla PeM, I IlIppoaed, took in 
bigh d1\dgeon. How ilr tbi8 idea 11'11 correct, I nev. 
er . had . any opportnnily 10 decide. 1 was probably 
qutIBlIlI8taken. 

Durittg the l'ellow IimIr of 1798, died IIIJ exce11eoe 
fiiend, !waac Price, than whom a better, more_OUI!t 
mol'l ardent, or public tipirited man never lived. I 
WIS indoreer lor him at the Bank of Pennaylvania 10 
the amount of probably IIix or eeven thousand dollara, 
IIIIl he for DIe, tOr five or 8ix tbousand dollare. I 0(. 
&red 111'0 namea of perfectly unexceptionable charac
ter, Jamee Gallagher, and John eeneD. to 8Uppiy hie 
III&ce. each for about one half the toWIMI\. The 
Bank delJlanded both namee on each note. 1 felt iD' 
diananr I~, and eet them at defiance. I wrote 
them a long and .rong letter, in which I dillinedy 
1I&Ied, thatl would DOt .nction IUCb a hbeloo III}'-
4lit, IS 10 &dnul thaI my II8IIIe, with the additJOD of that 

I8Crifice in the _ ofbnmaoityl Of thewllole nUDI
• of III8IIIbeI'I there are now livinc only four, ThoDl
IS WiBIar, John Letchwonh, James Sbanwood"aod 
die writer of tbeee ..... 

of _ of tho. ~ wunotaood farthelllllMl; 
and that "I c/lu14 tI!'I, if 1_'" .ruI-'d., r I 
uuld," gite Iwo indor&8l'llloeech DO~iIIa,tIiat 
the COOI_OO of the ~ty of two names woaIcI 
a1arm the paniee, and produce a refuee) from bolh. 
I wu in a coneiderable quandaty; and, had the Bank 
pereillted, 1 really knew nOI what 10 do. DUI I bad 
the plealllll'e of _ing the president, S. M. YOI, come 
to me in Ihe eveninJ. witli the intormationl that tbe 
Bank had receded Irom its demand-thaI bid the 
Ilrivilegeof withdrawing my letter-aod that I migbl, ia 
the 1II0ming, eend in the nOlee on my own pIu. 
Mr. Fox, who " .... in tbe fiillest 18nse of tba .... oid, & 

complete gentleman~Of the moat amiable maooen, 
IPOU 10 me 10' , that be brought lean to 1111 
eyee-a readt wbich never been ~ OIl me 
by ha~ but frequeotly by kindnele and 8fIIIPIIthr. 

PlIilluhlpliW,lJee.l2. 1833. M.CAUY. 
• }'rom the Weelem Methodillt. 

THE TRUMPETER OF ZION. 
There _ once a wild lradition UDOI1I the 'IJroI 

IDOUDtai .. that on one of the inaeceeeible .amtDi1l I 
terrible trumpeter had taken hia etaDd, ud that the 
_1'18 01 the world rolled on prosperoualr or the 00II
tRlry accordina 10 the feuful tuDee which he ~ 
After blowiJla tbrouah the ~ IIIIl &1011 of diI 
world it wu .id ibat be would biow" dira III 
mournfully IOIemn for hi_£. that death -.i ft. 
fUse for a time 10 eucnte bi8 Iaat jIOlJIIIIi.ioD apoa 
hi m, hopin~ that hia trompe! would wail &pin 11lIOII 
the mOUDl1lIIIII. 

A bIut ia on the hiJII, 
A roar upon the-. 

A _biDgeclao IbriU8 
Lib ~ of Wlto".,-

And 1o~e11a the~ 
ThaI rou. iD Ilormy chorda 1Il0q. 
Tremendoul, heard at night, 

A moral trumpet bI~ 
And deed DIeD wake iD friaht, 
R~ lheir damp grave CIotbea

!!I!ariIII wllh 8P.II of Bre, toward • 
The outllpreld banner 01 the Lord. 
Blow, trumpeler,lPin I 

Wp;t,reak old monument .. 
Anef ftMbing o'er the plain 

Blue nn~ ponents,
Wbileeanh upon her mountain throne 
Givee from her michty heart a groan. 
mow, trompeter, ODce more! 

Ten thou8and leaioJlll come 
Without the cannon '8 fOIU" 

Or beal of lIining drum
Grim war tUlll8 paJe before a h08t 
The proudelt captains ne'er could bout. 
The nIIIt of \\'i.np i8 heaM, 

The IUI81 ofheaten pial', 
The IIIOrm creuion feared 

Hath ~ in peace &wa1,
And glory like an nnbound _ . 
Sweepl proudly ronnd immeoaity. 
Blow, InIIJ!peter. in power! 

The eartIi be_th the bluc 
In changing every hour; , 

lIB iron .. bath ~ 

tk'e ~ er::=:-akiol. 
The mallow 88111 ia red, 

The I\IQ of glory Digh; 
UneOT8f now .,. head 

Beneath .. cDmaon lIty, 
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OOUKa ... LO. COIftLLO. It'' 

.. tmmprt cIario.-bom! 
Like IIIIID1 waten cryiDI. 

'ne doomed OBI to wam 
And _ alOlll &om dJiDI-

.... rock eod moanlain r&IIIfl!n roaod 
"I'm r)ory .bOll back the eoaiitL 
JIIow witbpJl d):in,c lna1b! 

PIin, OIl &be midnight air 
'ne IIWIDoDOIIII of yoar death 

And .... their eCho there: 
'ne ... Ill. of)'ODr 10_111'" 
IWl bIaod with Ugel barpen WelL 
". tnJqeter. d_ . 
~ gra~ =-':'no more, 

Wu daa apon the __ 
Yet lipet, 1CIp&re, harp eod !IfOWIIo 
Upoa biB d7iDI couch came down. 

.roBII .... LUI» 1IAft'ft'I'. 

IIIId ~ ill aoJd. . He WII amietecl tbi. momiDr. 
_OftheJ!l'OP8ltlwufouadon him,.od ... IleIIil 
.. om to. I_t liim to Newgat. about balf .n hour 
:"~{;'~=;.,1' after the nat collllJlia. 

"Tbe pI!II8ftJ IIWOrD tv! Wb, IOIIIIIIa! how _ 
tblt be! ODe .... illike uotber, aad-

"'1'I1.Je, ~ tiu1 wilh &be I!I~ the fe\Iow .. 
_ foreilD~ coin,OBl orwbicl1, a broad Datala 
..-_lOuiid on _ wbeD be _ UI'eIIIed-it ... 
bello icIeDIilied by the chief r.ubier. 10 loa will admit 
be bu no cbance of escape, Here it ."-ad be 
banded the coin to &be Cowieellor. 

CoIteIIo took tbe Pie!Ie or IIIO~ into bie hancI. 
IooIted at it mOlt atteDliYel" turned it ill .. baod and 
after CICIIIIideriD« it wilb an .ir of YirtIIOIO, re&umed it 
totbe ~ willa "UP-OD ID1 conacience, u cIar 
a CUI u I _meL" After lOIDBani~t OOJI-. 
wel'llation, be witbd_, weat ~ and}" the pac. 
kat whieh ailed, thet DiP!' be ~lcJaea , ~ 
_npr to Amltenlaai wiill oertain inIINctio .... 1IIiI 
a _riel IlljllDCtion to be beck in Dublin, wilhiD tbree 
weU:!It .t &be eod or which, the CODlJllilliOD of ORr 
ud Terminer .... to COIJIIIIe!IIce. The IIIIIl IIIICCeiId. 
ed in &be oIiect of bi! million, Dod returned to DabIiD 
oa &be IJIO!DiI!J of the da, appoin1ed for the trial of 
bia 1DIIIer'1 client. 

The Jlljlclnar _ !lilt upon triaL . Tbe principal 
0IIIbier ofGlaodower &. Co. ~ted the eircalllllance 
oftbe ~u_ted by &be A~ to Coal .... 

• ~acIdinIr tbattberobber(wbo COIIId bellODl but the 
_ ....... w "'11 ......- w.... J!I'IIOnerThad lIJIbIlitated teD ~ of Wf JI8Im8 for 
uuu ... ...,....., \AID .. D&AAI. tboee of pld, which be bad IlOleii. The Dutch ~ 

WIJiIe tile oeIeInted CoIIello".. in ble I8IIidI, at _ tbeD baDded to &be witnaII by the COIIIIIII tor 
... JriIh bar, be wu_riftIIed fOr wit, _r- Uad the proIeCation; be 1Ulbeeila!.iNIY iclantified it u tile 
JINIIIIIIIIiIy fOr!Holueo Bill practice lay oolllliderably property of hie ef!lllloyers. TbiiJ evidence _ deem. 
ill !lie criininal coam, wbere by biI iDpnnity, be - ad ConelIlliwe-tb8 F.iaoner'a COQDtenance cbanpI; 
..... _y a "!Ying cWprit 10 .valle thiI JllmiJJb. the julY indicated by tbeir~ that .!hey were •• 
__ of thilla.. lie".. one clay IIIUIIIDODIIl to New. tiIfied; tha wu.- _ ~iDI from the table,. 
.... iD .,..rkum~aodin. CUI of ~ eDIIIIIleDe1. ..... COIte1Io-e:c'Hmd 
..... or=ItI'OUDO ofthebeok orGlenclower &. ~fOUng~.word witbllMl. lwill tt.nk 
... bad heeD 10 an mu- 1IIIOunt. Sua. lOU fur dlat geld JIIII!II, Mr. ~" (to tile COIIIIII8I 
,a. hid JIIIO!Idieclepaty cuhier, who - in lOr Ibe~ who baodecl ino liim.) He looked 
~ ImIIied eod _t to JIIiIon, iIIIide the at it, rubbed it on the .... or hie well wom coat, aod 
... Ofwbicb lie bid not beea fAIn mina .... before be tbao t~ 10 the witaa,1Iid, boIdina the pieoe of 
_ad ..... byllia&!llo~ ~ to IIIIIIl lor CoJm. DIO~ in liia ~-.nd ,~ (IOIitiftly aweu IbiI 
lIIDreo-oo:; who WOuld, if IDJ. man could, ... bis is the ideatical paecI! of ~ wbich _ ia Ibe llIOae 
• h WII in obedie_ 10 tIlia 8IIIIIIDOIII, that the boxofGt.lower 4'001" 
c.U ___ 'flrl JI!IPIiNd toNew~ "I do." 

-J _ told JOG are 00Diiaiued ... IIOl'IoiniDIr tan "Haft a ~ 10unr man, look at It ~ _ 
....... ~ ~ dear lilt" ... die CoaaiiaIlor, CoIteDo, 0IIiIJ'iuI il to tile w~ but ~ It ... 
_lie IIIIIIied the ceIL into biB hat whiCh lay beIOre bim on tbe table. "I '-

"I am." ~ .. nIon,".id hi, tetm, it ap eod IIaading 1Iii 
~JOII piJrr1" ooiD 10 die wiInaaa-
-.r!" . "Y 011 are 81118 that dIiI ia the ideDtieal pieoe of 1IlOo 
"Baft.YOQ the ArunIa u...et" -'" 
"'!don't 1I'IIIeatAnIfrou." -Ai lIDo" 
"'Did JOG do die tbilJl1" "Y 011 are~? Look at it ~" 
-., inIull me by • ioII8!" "I do _r tlua Ie the ideBtioal' " 
...,.:uyea'll be ba~.:r:. CoaaIIIlor took "And tAiI?id the eow-tlor, '=i"Dlanothen'" 

WI bal. limilar one &om bis bat. . 
"Bold, iii" aid the )IIiIoaer-:-:wbo alIIIr a liuIe be- The wir- _ ~ 

tiIuion ~ that be _.,. Ie,., the Coun. COIIe1lo bid at tbilCrown office imDreaIed upon hie 
..... I lbo.aod pineu, if be IhoaId JI!OCJlI'e bie Ie- mind lbe date eod eIIigiea of the ~old ~ mown 
.-..L The!JuPin .... 1tlUCk, eod the Colll*llor b111\ eod it _10 ~we IOIDB lIiali1ar coin, that be 
... took biI..... bad sent to HoIIauiL c..uo immediately ~iIed to the Crown 0IBce, "And die7" conlinaed be-... od dia7 and ".,.. 
• it .. thea called, in Dublin, from which hiI clieui ~ a hIh piIoe from hi! bat at eacb qUIIIioa. 
... IIeea "'I'JUIIineiI The 1iItiDa....-.. wu Tb8 __ wu Itruck dlJlllb. The priIonar .... 
... the Beaab. ilJllDedialely acquitted. 

"Good __ IIr.AIderaJan,"'" the ~ • • 
~ a lie ;;;;;r,... I.. Ill)' .... to d.,-.ay I dtfJ~ :r:,a.!T:.-":' baa oocuned. One 
"'GIeoiIower'lclerb~ from the ItrnDl _of die"", ......... each coDlaiDiDa ODe IboU: 
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'''8 
FromtheN-.Yorltlllirror. tokeepthe ~ woaW ataDclbyaacl .. it 

The FI.ht oC Bell-Kettle. broke, by~pislorp'roteataDt: but I'U mallea 
I!t bargain WId fou i If '1f!Dr blood'. ewer bot for 
BY TYRONE POWEll. your akin, whicb I thmk. to .. y the tnJth it has 

JJv6Imt(1M "IMl BAr ... "n. Kittg', &- loug beeD-comeoi"at 0DCe to Hell-kettle wid 
"," 1I:e. me, and iD the ligbt of tbis bleued mooo I'B 

NeYer let it be said the da)'l of chlnlry are jigbt it ont wid yon. toe to toe i and we'll ~ 
led: beralda may have ceaaed to record good be the aiaier after, wbicb eTet'1 bate." 
blcnn Itricken, to the tune of', lar~ wor- "There's mybaDd to that,at a word, J-.,." 
tbie kuigbta "-JleDDOIl and banner,lquare and cried DoIaaJ suitilll the action tothe1rOl'll--lllilt 
awallow-taU1d, Ileeve and acan, with all the the baDell 01 the foes claaped freely and IraDldy 
trumpery of chivalry, are Joog Iluce dead. 'tis ~tber. 
true i but the lofty generoua filelini. with wbich But are we to 118 only ODJ'llelv., do ye 
that term baa beooiDe BynonymoDl. 11 yet bUrD- maoe ?"iDquired Matthew. 
illgclearandbright witbioten tboUlaua boeoma. "ADd enu", ~" anawered E ........ ; "we 
DOt ODe of wbich ever throbbed at the ~ could'nt pick a frieDcl ont of lUll tiDt abOYe. 
tioDI of the word itaelf juapirea in "gelltil- witbout raiaiD a bnlabaloo the divil wou'd'at 
heartea," or could teU the difference between qniet wilbont blowl. Here. DOW, I'll give JOa 
Or and Galea, or Vert and Sable, u the follo,,- lbe ~t 0DIy ~ jump' the hedp iDto CbUIea 
~narratioDofacombathetweentwo"cburl~," Faucelt"ime8do". aDclcut aol'Cllll the biD,by 
or villaiDlt u the herald would term my wor- HoIy-weU, into the road, where you'll meet me; 
thiea, will 1 trust, ~ oigb to PlOYe. difU a aoal eJae will yon meet that way ... 

It wu the fair naght at DOoard, a Imall vil- night; and I want to Call at bome for the 
.in the very heart oftbe mountaiDl oCWick- toiilI." . 
low. when at the tUrD of a corner leadiwr out "Keep the wallt" cried Dolan, u EYaDI Ilep
or the Dunlavin road, towarda the middle Glthe pad uiile. IpriDgt!IR .!Jiuwe1f at the lame time 
fair, two ancient foemen abruptly 8D00UDtered. Into the road, anJd8.deep io mad; I'n wait for 
Tb8y eyed ODe aoother for a momeat without l'OU at the bridge, on the HoIy-w~ Pia ruM. 
movmg a ate,. when the youogest, a huge lis- Good bye." 
foot IDOUntaiDeer. iD a long to~t, llaviog A momeDt after Dolan bad cleared the hedge 
hillhirt opeD from breast toear, displaying,oo lead*out of the land into Mr. FallCett'l pM_ 
tlu? least movemeot, a brawoy ~heat, that ~ dock~ Ind E...... wu quietly ploddiDlr his way 
hal!)' enouab. for a ~unk, grD'IVlog rather "!l" homeward. To reacb bis cott., lie bad to 
patient, BUit 10 a qwck uDiler-tooe, that a lie- ruD the p,untiet tbroagb the very tbroog or tile 
tener woulcl bave aet down for the extreme of fair amldet the crowded teota, wbeoce ieeoand-· 
politen8llt ed U; ill-according 8OI1nda of the blagpipe aud 
"You'~ lavt! f.!1ewall, JoboDy EVaDI!l" fiddle, and the loud "boo I ofthejig-chincen, aa 
TowhlCb Clyalrequ.t camereply,lD atoae theybeat"ith aotiye feet the temporaryftOor, 

~lIy blaDd. '. • that rattled with their tread. JebDDy made 
Not at yonr blddiu', If you Itaad there till abort ~tiOI! with tboae of bis frienda he eo-

till next fair day, Mat. DolaD.:' countered. aid OIl entering bis boaae, plucked 
"You know "ell I could SiD( you neck and a couple of black, bUlmeu-like lookiq aticb 

_ .. , iDlotbat gutter, iDoue mIDule, JobDny, tiuD the cbimney, hefted them carefully, and 
mo boncbil." meuured them topther with aD eye u Itriot as 

"You micht, iDd~, if you can u~ t"enty of efer gallaot paireil ra))ier "ith, till .. tie&ecl of 
the DnnlaVlD faotioa at your back,' coolly re- their eqnality,he put Iii. toP-:ClJ&tOYer hisaboal
Pit!! EYaDI. den aDd cl8paJ1iog by the beck door, rajIid!y 

"I maJI8, here'l the two empty handa could clea:- two or three IiDall gardeDI aDd .... 
do an that, and Dever ax help, 'ather," retorted at ouce for the 6eJda. AI DolaD dJ'C?Pped fraID 
Dolan, thruatiDg forth two bnppawa from un- the biabbankiotDtbelaoeoearthebridpOllClDe 
de:; hie coat. .." . aide, Evana leaped the gate oppolite. 

In the. JII!ID8 o'beayen. tbiD, thry It,.~ "You'yelost DO time, fep," obaerved Mat-
1!ftD8. ~~. alP!I8D. be bad up to tbis the", u they drew together, Ihoulder to ahaal
time been 1i&IaDc~g cunoully l over ~ roof' rf der, stalkiog rapidly 011. 
tbecoUaae by wb~b theY.BtOOd.! ad4mg, here a "I'd bio vexed to keep)'Oll waitiu'tbia time, 
:J::~ 01 _ta, WIth u little In thim u your aDy bow," replied Jobooy=-and few other wonla 

"It'. aily to brag by your 0Wll barn, Jobnny palled. 
EvaDl" .. id Dolan, pointing with aaneer to JOlt beyond the bridge, they left the road to
the j;lice guard-bouae, on tbe opposite lide of gether, and mouoting the coune of the la'ttJe 
the way a hundred }'&rda lo"er down i "tbe stream, iD a fe" minutea were sbut out from the 
D88lera ~ouJd oot be liJrely to look ou, and 188 a poslibility of obaervauce io a wDd narrow g1ea. 
black ~an, ~ yourself, quilted iD bis at wbOl8 bead wu a ~ater-fa!l ofllOl!le ~iRtiteen 
own town UDder UI8ir. noaea. by one Mat. Do- feet. The pool whicb f8C81Ved th .. littlecu
laDJ.rom DUDlaVin, an the way!" cade wu exceeding deep, andbaviog but ODe 

"-llIere's raiaoa in tat, any waf, Mattl," re- narrowont1et,bet"eeD tbe bllF-ltoDes, the P.!IDt 
ftliAd John gI~ iD lbe direction iodicat8d. waten were ftIftIed round aDd J'OIID4, boiIiD' 
Ifti; not IM;ly thlm that's paid by goYeru.meait and cbafiog for releue; and beace the not aD-
--- poetic oame of HeD-kettle, given to this .pot. 

• Little ltick. Tbe IfOU1IIl immediately abOut it wu wild, }lare 
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I". 
UlllII!'If.\ aDd in DO way derGpted from this "I caD't teD the tmae by watch," cried Dolan, 
fearful litle. a little Ibeepish. 

Near die ftlJI is a little DJaf'oDd or level of "GiYe it bere, man," cried Johnny, addiog. 
IDIIIe tweatY Jam square. tile place deligoated as be rubbed bls left eyet the otl1er being rut 
by EYIIII for tl1e battie-ln'OIlIld. Arrind- here, clOled, "by tl1e Boyne, tl1l1 is tl1e loogest quar
tIie Jiartiea halted; ana as DoIaD stooped to terof an bour I ever knew-it waJlta tl1ree miD
nile a little of the pure stream in his liaDd to utes yet," and as be spoke again be l'O88 up be
his Bpi, Evans cat lliB coat. and "est on the fore bis man. 
"''1l1ooe, clole by, and palli~ his-Ibirt 0_ yer "Sit still, Jobnny." exclaimed Matthew; "I'D 
Ilia bead, stood armed for the fight, DOt BO beayY forgi_veyon the three minutes, anf IKlw." 
or 10 tall a man as bia an~ist Dolan, bUt "WeD, thank ye for that," 881d Johnny; "1 
wiry as a terrier, and baring, in a~ and wisb- 1 may be able to retarn tl1e compliment 
lrIiIIiar, ad'aD~ that more than ed presently; but, by St. Donagb, I've mipty lit· 
tbedilrereuce ofweigbt aDd age. ,tie concait left m myself, jUlt now." 
"I"e been tbinkin Jobnny Evans," cried Within five minutes, armed with tl1e weD-lea· 

Dean, as be leisure\y stripped in taru, "we BOned 'twigs Johnny bad brougbt with him, tboae -
malt haYe two tbrya after all, to show Wbo'l the honest fellow. agmllltood front to front, and al
lIeIt mao; you've go!: your alpeeDl wid )'OU. I thou,b Evans bid lost much of the ela8ticity or 
see, aDd I'm DOt ilie bOy to lay DO to thim, but I carnage, wbicb had e..er been his cbaracteris
~ 1"'D ha' the "best i1id 0' the elick, fCll' tic wlieD the a'peen Wall in his band and the 
its treII J(nowu, ftae1'8" not ~r match in Wick· shamrock under his foot, in timea put; althoap 
low if there is m Wesford Itself." bi, left eye was cloled, and tile whole of tU.t 

"That dati put, Matty Dolan," replied lide of Iiia ~ysioanom:y was IWoOeD and eli .. 
ERI1I. "It I fiye years aillCe yoo and me first figured througb tbe mauling he had recei"ed at 
bad words, at the Pattero 0' t!ie Seven-cburcb· tile banda of DolaD, who oppoaect him, to aD::! 
fI,l11d tbat was tbe lut Itroke I atrack wltl1 a pearance, f!esh II the mt, yet was hia 
1ticIr. Tbere's eigbt years befune ooragea, aDd .cJence in bimaeJ' UDlbaken and in the • 
yoa're the Ileariel' man by t_ stone or near it, ling of his right e:ye, a close o\';"er might bave 
wbat more 'nd y8Z have man alive 1" TeIii:I a sure anticipation of the victory a contest 

"Ob, ower fear me, Jobo} we'U never split of6" minutes gave to him, for it was full that 
alloattriftes." quiedy rep1iecl Dolan; "but, see time before JOhnDY strock a pad.wiD bI!!Wl 
_,Iet'l clre8s one another, as tl1eydo pola- and when it took effect, a I18COIia was UDCaIl8ll 
toea, both way.. Stand fairly 8p to me, for Mr. The point of the ltick had caught DoIaa 
half a dozen rouoU, fist to ~ .. aDd I'll bould tbe fairl'y on the right temple, aDd latinl ~ the 
aII1eea till you're tired, after id." whOle of the faCe down to the cllin as if a.e 

lcWby lOok you here Ma~, you worked over by a sabre stroke, feDing bim ...... l8R 
_00 George', Quay and were over" friendly Aftao IOIIl8 attempts at ~ hie antago
witIi the I:!'ftt boxer, Milter DooalaD, for me niat to ~ by ttle brook·Bide witbollt IUC
IDbeable for yez ",id ilie fiats," cried En.o .. cess, Evalll- began to feel a little alarmed for 
"Bat "e'll Iplit the dJlfercDCe I I'D g!ve)1Ou a his fife, and hoistillg bim 011 bis back, retracec1 
qaarter of ullour (Nt 0' me wid the filta, and his It epa to the villaae, withouf ever balti.n( by 
JIII1'1l gin me the same time, if I'm able, witb the way, and bore iia inleDlible burtben IIltD 
ibe a1peen after; and we'D toll head erllarp, the fiNt bonae be eame to. where, as the devil 
nich cornea ,6rst .. , wOllld bave it, a sister of DoIan'I was sitting, 

EnOl turned a copper Sat on the back olbis baring a JOSter with the owner, ODe widow 
Iud, as he eDdeli his propoeaI,aDd in the same Donoftn, a.er a "ratin-pot o~ lay." 
IIIImeot.Dolan eriell, "God saye all here," laid JotiDD)', Cl'OIB~ 
"~ for 6Irer." the floor witboat ceremoIll- and depoai~ Mat 
"HIll» it is," echoed ~ hoIc1iNrthe eei. on the widow', bed, "wwlY, by)'OlU' lave, let 

~iotbiul100D'snl}', whicb lbiIIIe onfbuUtful- Mat Dolan lie quiet here a bit, till I I'IIIl dowa 
Ij, u dark clou& kept Iiowly pusiDc over her tewn for the doCtor." 
cold face. "Dolan !" IICftIlIII84 the lUte, and the widoIr, 

ID the Den IDOII1eDt ~ were toe to toe .. IU in & breatl1, "Mat. i. it'Mat DaIaD! tba.t'. lyiDg 
IIIe centre of the little plaID, hoth lookinr de- a cone bere, and I his own lister, DOt to kDoW 
tenniDed and cPDident; thOwrb an amateur he wal in trouble~" 
woaId Ia" at 0Il0e decided ill lavor of J)oIaD'. Loud aad lon, were the tsmeatatioDa that 
-. followed this UDlllCkJ diaccw8l'f. 'I11e lister 

T. describe the fiftt scientiAcall), WOlIN he ralhed fl'lDticly ont *0 the 81idille ef tba roId, 
fID~aD afllairj~ it, that altb01Illh Jobo- screaming and caHiDl oGD the frieade of DoIu • 
.y'l 'ty 1&" Dim the best of a couPle of Be- to revenge bia marder on Evans IlIId theClf&llJle
Yere la, yet bia anWronilt'1 Itraigbt bW.iDg men that lIad decGfed and uaiD him. The 
;.ad ~or weight left him the tl1illl hoftow': worde ~ fl'Glll lip to lip, IOOD reacbiIII 
till &re quick rcimd. left Evans dear to time dowD to the bean of. fair. wilen mwt of tbi 
=..~ as sick as ~ he bad swal-~ were about this time com'd for aD, 

a of aDfiiDJOllial wiDe iDBteacl.r po. • • 
-. " _D)' Evans " «ied the wicIcnr llaDo!aa. 

Ddaa carried bia 18D1e1eas foe to the ,..1 as he made iD few ~I the ItorJ Imown to _, 
II1d dashed water OIFer bim by the batfUD. "true or not trae, til. is 118 ~lace for )'OIl 

"I.ok atmy~" was JohDDy'l6ntwerd, now, the whole of hi, factioo WlU he up lIere 
.. piaiD, briath. ... a mill...,"" ,.'11 he IIiUad lib a ... _ 
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tile hal oat wid you, aDd down to tile pard- ,.. 011 the reply f1l hiI pn1f:.iIt, who...., 
bouae wbUe the cout', clear." eeemec1lapaei1 into inaenlib ty. 

"I'd beat. maybe," cried EnOl; "aDdl'lIaeod "ADlWer Mat DoIaD'" be Cried impreaiq. 
the doctor up the quicker-but mind, widow, !y, "Cor thelc;e 0' beaYell,lUIIwer m.-wu ita 
if that boy eYer Ipatel he'U I8.J a Cairer ubt true Sght," 
... Dever Caug!lt~t that out or Wm, Cor the The voice ap~ tol'OUle the Caintiua ...... 
lore 0' beaveD, M .... Dooovao." He raiaed bim8elf'in thedoor.way,aDd atJitdIed 

"He bau't a word in bimt I Cear," cried the bit rigbt baud towarda EnDI, exclaimm" 
now, a JoImDY left the aoor, aDd witb the "True a the CIUI, by the ble3led vaP!" 
readiD818 or ber sex, aliated by ODe or two a1. aDd a be lPOke, ceU back into the anDI til .. 

• clerly .... i .. , who were by thia time called in, Crieuda. . 
ahebatbedtbewoaudwitbapiJjtl,aDduaed ev- Evauawaloow laCe. HaU'adouDol' 0. .. 
ery device which mucb experieoce in cracked berest oC the pa,rty eacorted him clowD to the poo 
Crowul, acquired duri~ the lifetime of Willy lice ltatiODL. w,:here tbey knew be would be .. 
DooovaD, ber departed lord, suggested to her. cure; aDd .IJOJaD'. frieDeIl, beariua him willa 
Meantime Evaos, whilat makiDI his way dowD ~ a oar, departed, without attelnptiDaUIF 
throup the vi~ had been met. and ~- riot or retaliatioo. 
niudoy the half' CraDtic liater oC Dolan and her Tbia chaoce took p!ace sixteen yean •• 
infuriated CneDda, who had been all Cor _ but since that day, there DeVer wu a fairlt 
time puzzled at the ablence of him who wa Dunlavin that the ~ EVaDI wu nat 
proverbial.. the ~t of Dolan; DOI'ia there a Cair:£ at 

"Beet Coot on tbe ftme. • Doa8rd that MatDolan does notJlU;l tile 
FirIt . It· the c.... " bumble root or JoImnl EftDI. ,I Jive tale 

.Ie m ..... L a itoccurred baring alwaYI looked u~ it. 
"There', the murderer of Mat Dolan, boya." aD eYe.Dt Cl'editable to the par6ea, both of w\IID 

cried the WOIIIaD," IOID8 ten or twelve yarda ~ alive and. weUt-or were a f8I;I' ap'; CQI'it is 
fiIF. reqnjzed J .. ." .., ... ~_ little more lUlCe ~VaDI, DOW DJgb Ut11e&11 
0lIl eaouPt wearing bia abirt like a herald', old, walked me off mylega OIl a day'slP'OilaiDa 
'tabard .. m his baite be had drawn it OIl at over Cburcb-lDOIIIltaan, and tbrouSb "Dram'. 
Hen.k~ttle. With a teU that""t bavelO&red bole, ~III my kit iDto the ba ...... u. Adieu. 
the devil, thiN atbletio fellcnn apnn,g Corward It wiD be a 1oIi« day ere ~ COI'IIet the pool fI 
at fUD Ipeed after Enna, whO wiiely D8V8I' "Hell-kettle," ortbe ~la ID Wboee com ... y 
ltayed to rernoaatrate, bat made one pair of 1 mtatood tiy ita bubbllilg brim. 
IIe8Ja 18rV8, wbere the tianda ofBriareua, bad be • 
r;:e.ei u many, would not have availed him. We MYe Lln4 ... Lo .. 'r--~ 

earrived atMn. Daaoran'I door before biI . ...- • """"1 be reiaed the IUcbt InItit pyeno W."ftlivedaDdlo~toptbIr 
way.the bar wu drawn wi~ aDd bid bia T!u'ouPmanyobaJIIIDI~ 
.... n ... " beeD :t\al to it, further'li~btwu be- We baftilbared eacb other"~ 
••• -'It - • tu' ·th":llJi baoL Auci wept eacb otber's le&rII. 
COIII8lmpractica - I'IIIDg.Wl JI II; to I haft neverkoown '80rroW 
thed!lGr,tbere sfoc!d JobDDyllke a lion at ba"l, That_long unaootbecl by "-; 
8tte"1II no Word;tllDlM! be well knew tha~ worar Jlor tby IlDiIe CID make a 11IIIIIII8I: 
woaId not pnmw &pI1IIt tile fur')' of bia (oea. Wb8nt~ elae would be. • 
Forward with wild criel and IODd imprecatioal LiL- the 1ea_ that fiall---:' tHL 
rubed the COrelDCllt oftbe punuen. aDd Evan's.... IIIVVUU -. 
liCe wu not worth ODe IIIODI8Dt'l purcbue; a In autum'.1idirur boun, 
dor.enltickaalreadyclattered like bail upoo hiI And lbe traitor llllne.theldarbn 

When the cloud oC 8OrroW lowerI; 
nard, and OD the Wall over hiI ~k wtieD the ~ thouaJa IIlIIIIl'ucb we',. ~-.lo ... 
ioor 1iIdd .. )' open~ inwards, tumbled Too prone, aIa4Ilo range, 
Jolmnl. and into tb8 ~ be tbualeft vacant We both CID ~ of ODe, 10 ... 
BteppeCi " pUDt 6gure, ...ted to the waist, pale Whom timeCouid Deftr cbuip. 
.. Darbd with a Itream of blood yet ~ 
from lb.., tc!mple. With wild ories the moIi We hue lim aDd 10m toaetber 

~back. W~~~~'=-' "It', a gboat! it'. DoIan',aboIt'" abouted And .... Cbolber'. l8Il'1i 
tw_ty voiCel, above all ol' wliicb wu beard And Jet III hoJ!II the fittenl 
tbat of the PrelUmed sp!rjt, c!'J!ug in ~ lriab, AI the put haIb been will be; 
"That', a lie, boya.it'l Mat DDIai biJiiaelfl able I willllbaiewith thee dIr 1Omnn, 
aDd wWing to maD a Iho!t ol'the ilrat man that And thoIl day amiIee Willa .... 
liftaallaDil ~ JobDiIyEva.; who bate me • 
at HeU-kettlelike a man, aDd bl"lJUlht me here _ &_ the de Iiea 1 ____ .I ~ 
after on hiI back likea brother." ... OK&~~ w ""'-..... I'!'~ "W .. itatrue fiiht,Mat~"clemaDded oaeOl' mor.~'1. mthe~lOwoman mtbe ...... 
t f1l the CoreaiaIt, recoreriDa~ coufidence donatic reurement abedII arour.d her ~th ncber aud .:!up to ap~ DOlan, who. fiint tiom the monl perDllllellr blellllil!P than IIIIIIl, who is monl U-

_rtiaD be .......... WUIlOW;'" _bead =:e \!:ofJr : ~:rtd:r..:!* ~ 
~r:"*:e~liIeoce ofc1eatb twowed. :=re:m~ ~ :=..:=aa;: 
The blows ~ the III8D ~n to darken= _t cIaterioiatea IIIIl up the aa"Il it 
Un abe toDalaD. .... w biI liCe 10". cner. 
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.Isaat .. OP 1 lnw .a.Bn 01' '1'11& YACR'l' ClLV.. 18t 
" .......... O.AO. _ .... O. T.ebt Club. 'I\ere it DOth., IO'~ .. a 

'I'IIJI TACII'I' eLVII. yacbt; the cllIb it entirely compoeed fII DObie-
8ame.IIOI11"'lOIDeW'bere~~remark. IIMIR aDdmemben fJI Parliameit and (,«kIa • 
.. .. tIaat IIIID are DeY. ridiCuloaa for Dat ~ ·IDfJut'e. you_t become a memt,;; • 
...... .. y partictdar accaml,)liabmeDt. It" WIleD. wife, who haa eoricbed a b1IIbaJid, 
till "YCllll' to ... Ihat wblcb the~ art MI, P .... ~bJelwafl of ~ her own 
wIich jutIy UJIOI8I tbem to ridicule. ~, whire " the man wbo ColIJd ftI\Jae ber ~ 

No ... et'erlearDt ftGm ~ I8DCfI the truth I hid DeYer yet put my fbot ill a boat, and there. 
til ... uDa more tboroqbly tban myaelt; aDd be ooaJd DDt latter my" that I was fIlIi.te It 
1 .. aboot to G~ mlo:"' weab_, ud toad ..... the ~t fJI a ~ Y ..... 
tIIe.rialtbatreiulted tbemrorthe1ieDe· ~ thoIIaIIt I. "theaeaJooka a ~~ 
~........ ble, 11IDIiIn~~~ aad the motiOD Of a lbip 
. ., tadaer was a res hie profeaiooaJ leD· muat be '.. to the lIWYeI-U to the ~ wllo ...,ided c:c.: iDlaad COUIIty, iuId _ fJI ropea ~ thoae ~, IlballlOOb 
~ a yoaDger' IUD, my allowaDce was aman, learn CAe. I aad by the eod fJI th8 ....... IIbIIl . 
.. my at:::.tioDI were DOt Yery pat. ltlO be .. P.CJd and ~ a Dan! COIIUIIaDCler .. 
~ er. thatl was rOl't1UJate eDOIIgh any iii the cMi." At the WaDe fII ow hoDey
til WiD the aActiODll fII a .young 'Wy fJI yerY DIOOIl we left BNbtoa, proceeded to Pore..· 
Juae property; and an. aD the USDai irnpedi· mouth, embarked Tn a .team.yeuel~ W4!re 
..... oAred by the reiativea or a rk-.h YOUIII IOOIl laaded at lV eat C.,.,.., the -qlJaI'o
IIdJ who ballet her heart DpcID marryiDg a poor ten of the UIOclatioD of amatev Dautical 
PIlI aeutlemaD bad beeD IUI'IIIOUDtea or let DObIemeo and ae!ltiemeD. Mn. Cockle baa a
Il deiIiIDce,(Cor abe was fJlap aDd UDder DO coasiD ... Mr. LOrimer Lomax, aD exquite of .. 
0GItraI.l .. were IIIaJ'riea ~ ODe of my bJ'Oth. certaiD aaeQr ... n Imcnra .. aboUt towD," 
en allM chlll'Cb or III! DatiYe jIIlrilb, aDd after aad piquea' OIl his dreIa aud .peJ'IODal ap. 
II ~ dejeDDe ala roarctiette, ... tet all 8 Be ia ahraya to be fOaM at the-
a a trafellliur carriage aud f'our to lpeod our ta or IuhioDable ~, at MeitOll, .t· 
~ at BNiltOD. ewmarket, at BrUrbtDDduriDgthe~. 
lIu~ wire Dad beaD educated at a fUll. iD LoDcIaa dD~ lhe apriDllDOIItba; aDd DOW' 

.... boinliDl.acbool Dear the metropoIia it filrtuateJf ~ that be wu ~ 
iii .... laid acquired DDIiabI of 1'ubiooI;;l COWll@l. aud Imlll CoDatADUy with the 
ItJ'Ie tbat were ~tIr aatoraiIhiag to ber... menaberi·fJI the club. 
........... h8abud. He was charmed to hear fIImy...rarm. pro
leaa't imagi~ .. )lat l1l&I1 ... &rat thiDk or peuaiti_, readily oI'ered to intrOduce me To thtt 

8UI7i.Dr IDe' 1 Md lea 10 quiet a lire ill. my GommocJcire, aDd declared that a YelY excelleiit 
...... t ;;&;.i ~ ton ill the inlaDd first·rate yacht was to be aoIcl, th. property or. 
__ .... aIlacJeIl ~ that ~ ~Jiah.. JCI'IIW aeatlemu wbo hid fouDd It COIIVeuieDt 
IIeDIa aDd faaciDatioaa d8ulecl aDd • ered to ~ 0It aud retlre." a time to the coatmeDt. 
... udWabe DOtIllliled in alDoat~ng My &I1'aDpID8DD were ICIIID mad.; I became 
....... 1 DeYer.boaId .... ve ~t fJlpop~g muter and CGIDIIIUIder or the cutter" Water. 
tile qIIIiatioD. 1 beliet'e abe ~t, iDd atiII wagtaiI,l' or 100 tDDI barden, aud aJaoo or her 
6iti IDe remarkably aoocl ~, aud Iadiea emF, aDd I .... '" ap~ OIl th. parade 
.., tile beat judgea 011 ilUCb .b~,1 am by ill a atra ....... t, a bIa. clleck lbirt, IarP roup 
10 ...... iDcJiiiecl to drill that_ it IiIiatakeIi. blue buwIerI, and a ailor'. jacket orDameJltei 
'"- the reaideDtf, or aD iDIaDd coaDtJ first with the bottDD fJI the .b. 

........ tile .... the II8&, ~':' tbe 1 coureul relt rather like a moantebaDk, bllt 
ftatllecomea aD era ill tIIeIr 1"48Y81' my clear wife admired me, aad iDdeed keJ* me 
.... 1 fOraet the IIa.y of 0111' arrinI in ~tDD; ill counteaaDoe. for abe too hid cloth tnnnen, 
tile ,.. ~ lay' Wore ....... eediDaly blue, and a~ berhead a nry IIIIladylike cap. 
niut witti ~ ..... ~ tbat the lVIiIm 1 enter OIl a DeW ~ait, 1 like to be 
~ IittIa ...... to alumber ~ time to aettIe dentD calmly aDd anduaJIy 
•• a....; . lato the .... bill to 1I'hich I .... y. tieeD hitherio lIIIi. 
Wedron." n.~t: ... fJlJOIIrYork accaataDed; .... DeW member of tile ~ht 

......... hoteIa ...... ;·1toh ~ ~ clubleboald .... ye preferred beiDa lefltomy-

.. -..a iD.."..,--. and wtweredet8J'IDiD. aeIl, to r_my way.. it were, aDa lille a cat 

.. ~1Ir the time ~ be exoIu· 011& wet 800i. to pat out CIQ8 )111,"'1 and tbeD the 
~...... w. took a....... other, ere I too ~ Y8DtDied l1'OIII dry 1ancJ. . 
• tIie IIariae PvwJe, walked br.Irfaat I aIIIaUl .... y.1ibd tit bay • ....meet at aDCboI" 
• a...-ua-pier, and;""""'" eMIl' O1fD car- (or the lilt mouth ar eo. aDd iDdeed hall it be-. 
.... ...., we W' __ ilriftt in a Jr. ~ to draw '1Ip. the .. Watenrapil~' hiIh 
1'!IP. .. the ........... _.., lIpOll the biacb,l.ahoald ha,.e iII~ 
iii lin. c.ckle lID IJ.II8 ... ~ oreferNd that arn.apmeDt, alld ahould thUl 

.......... 1 ... ~. • the haD act acc1llfmled IDthe IlilellGi piteb, beeore ..., ..... t., .... it CacIde).ut Cockle 1 was c.w u",.,. IIDellCClllDtertbemotiODaf1he 
ID~ .. 1.. . daWthtMwith the y8llel.l. r-. 

Jit .. '!f..~ .:..n.~ Bat IritDdl are.ahran hWdiCiou; and 1 had 
-,.; .. 'Jfiilbeart," _ J. DOW IIPfGilaDately·1IIIIiIII4 at aD iDa1llDicioua 
...... Maid., ftiir 1!rWet " .. CI1Il' wealth IDOIDIIItJ The .. 6aie ~ wu OD the eYe ::':bIe UI to more ill .. tnt circlea fJI fJI ~ to ClIerIIoUri,audl wu CCIIIptu. 

. JOII-.t~ .. _ber~Boyal ........ ,u.,.IoiDe4 them ... an opportwai. 
16 
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·IM m ...... 01' • !fEW .a ..... OJ' Tal: nc;a'l' eta. 

tto&led(oratonoe'~a"H,htfW~ Aoatea ia JIIIIIy_1C I. tM nameal' ..... 
y~ a Frencb poJ:t~ BualookiJal at a FniDCb do you mean "bj luft? M!'l, my clear, lat', if you 
10111 aIId aD the royal Camily. DIeUe I Lomai,pray lui[ ff'yC!UJ-... tID IaiIw 
. I CODr ... that a Jittle qua came ewer me u how." The .teenmuStbiDk you cll Ilia) 

I JiataDed to the eDWDeratiOD or theBe promised ~"e a grim .mile.aDd • my 1rife,nid, 
joya; but III! wiCe wu ill an ecstacy, and her Trim the boat. if 1011 pleue, 'am." 
couIiD, Mr. Lorimer Lomax, ~ Offered to • Mary," .aid I, thelDlD I~ toYOll." 
accompany us. The DeXt mornin, we were to " ~ .ir 1" cried Mrs. Cockle. " 
put to sea; we Weat thereCore in DO amall bustle "Trim the boat II said tbe IDID. " 
ioakin, preparatiofil,ud laym, ill ItoreICor our " Mercy OD us," t cried, "he talks u ithewm .... , "0'J3I{e. desirior. tier to trim a bonnet!" 

" '1'h8 dawo ...... wereut, the momin,lower- .. Sit there '" I.id the sailor. 
ed," aDd when I looked out of "my windOw,tDd ,Aad thaDld'ul that at Jut bespoke ia~'bIy, 
ow the clou~lud beard tbe wiDd whistle, I at witboUt .. yiDg a word,l took my': -,"Ce bY tile 
once decided mat there would be DO embarka· shoulders aDd placed her in the ideaticaf Ipot 
tion that day. Butl wu 110 loDger my own to whicb t; had poillted. W. were DOIr JIIIIlo 

"muter. Every body butmyselCseeInecl touult ingthe "Waterw~I," tDd the sailor .... 
in the taimesI of the" wind; to me it lOUDded "There', :;our yacllt, your Hoaour, dley'llOGll 
ycry foul, and wbeD 1 looked at the Ilea tDd law bear dowo upon 1M." 
.. quutity or what UI laDdamen ~ .. whilt "Dwm upt!lltU!" cried IlocJItiq at the ... 1 
/uw_u," T relt .. iC 1Ome~ bad disagreed black bod~ tbat came nearer aoo oearer eYery 
with me, t.Dd said ill a IUppliea~ tODe to a moment; O~J. how ahockin,' to be no OYer 
-lwoCM,.«Jilor," wboatood near me, orcourse, by one's own wa~l!' 
we shall not aail tOodayr' "Nohailr' be re- Wewerenowtoeaed aboot worsethaDeYtI'. 
plied" to be sure we aliall, this is jUlt the breeze A rope wu throwo to aI, whicb hit me ia the 
we 'Wanted." rigbt eye, the boat bumped apiAlt the aide of 

It ...... too late to retreat; I beliDe J bad got the yacbt, ud Lomax lay -'pl'OItrate on tbdataC 
lOrDe orders rrom die commodore about the time his tiaolr. My wife wnted. and ...... ~ 
and order or _.~iHng, and tbe asact place al· a ltate or illlelllibility. Uci I followed, " 
lolted to the "Waterw~;1t but or an this I two 'lippery ropel, aDd with dUlc~ lraepiaI 
knew nothing,my ~ple OIl board ~ tbeP.,ID' my Ceet a~ wbat, I belieYe, they tb8sc
a~t of my yeile), and now came my time ecamodatiaa.ladder. A pretty ~ 
for going OD bOard. with m:r wite and her ooasiD. indeed! " 

It now reaPJ blew hard, "I do DOtmeao in my I atoocl ~m,.own deck,lleut apiD!trtr1 
estimatioD ~, Cor it bad done that aq the on mut, anct my own ,ailors,..bed me abolt, 
momiq; but au people about me cut 0IIIJIl0UI aDd Ieemed to COIIIider me ia tJae ..... ,.. I fell .. 
100b at the lkiel, and seemed to my IMImIQ8Iy if an illaeu wu ~ onr me-my.1aIt 
excited imagiuatiOD to consider us dOomederea· allltrength-coJd droplltoodapon my fiIftbead 
tures. When we p to tbe steps ill trout or tbe -I aault apoa a seat-my he&d ~ om 
club-boalO. we Cound the little boa(whicb wu to the lide of the YeI8OI-lwu sea·.ks 
cOD"ey us toour "Waterwagtail," touingaboat AU fears left mea tDd witb them aU .tan! 
like a mad thing, DOW up, now down. aDd the aACtioua. I carea DOt th .... 1ft ..... about fII'/ 
water splashing Mer her ... It Is a tempting of inestimable wife,-I heeded DOt hercllUliD, wbo 
Pro"idence to Ibiug or getting into ber,' aaiil I; ...... my guest and rellow-salferer,-I p'" lit 
and my wite cHnging to DIY utn, ~d .. Had 1t'8 orcIerIf-llmew DOthiDg that 1t'U ........ I 
not better p hick~" But Lonmer Lomax, 1t'U OODICioa~be weather was ""tiDe wone; 
thovah no .~lor himselr seemed d .. pera~ beDt but I 1t'U ge; WOl'lO and 1rOI'I8 m)'l8lf. aDd 
on cfestr:uctioJl to hlmlOlf and U." tDd ~most what is the -AI- to a d)'iat !DaD? . 
"~nconscl0U81y he and my': boatm~ humed DI I lmew ~ about the CO'NI"4cJl.er.1 
iIIto the danger, ~ eavel~ Ulln cloak,. knew ~,boiit the ~ AD.1 

The ~tmen lOized. their Clars ~ away..... la1, OD my biIdb ia the calJia.~te to ., 
Wetlt, roIUng and tClllllDl in a terrible IDIDner. wite wbO aIeo lay upon hers; aDd oar beds beiII 
~ shore ~eded, ud tfie happy people walk· GO ~ Jib.baIftI let iIdo t1ae wall, ..a 
IDl.outbeunmoyeableparadegrewleaandleu, ~andmotionle- I ..... ' we reo 
'aDd 1 DOW' ~ to tread tbedeck or my IleW· " iD a ~ 
1y.}Jisrchued ~bt, thinldng that, ~ two e..iJI, 1'>.._ lam . _ ....... L- the' --au.. CIIl 
the big abip wOuld be better than the dimiDatiYe VIftI lamP, ~Ipe~ UVIII ........... 

"PUDt. OD 01 a ,~Y ~ht. Ob, bow it IWUDI ~ 
We DOW -t into lead\Jlly rougb water· a andfro. and~eliain,bowtheybnBbr.hbiilt • • v· .... tbe tid h·:h. rbeliev 'et aDd the horrid 'clamourthatI Iiearc1 or...., .~currentVl e. w Ie , e,m aad8a ......... and-I.lo.-IIIIIItI.&aa 

the wmd,ud caused commotion; 1 am Dot lUre =li "Def,. ind .....ma;.-~ 1.Deak 
aboot this, bat I i!Unk I beardlOlllebod....v aay 80; ~ng.: ... ~'trotb, ....... 1 ~ that J a. 
but whamer miFt be the caUleB,1 am lUre wo;I, " ...... 

that 1 can lDI'It'er lor the eff'eetI. My wife pec:tea eyer)' ~ete that we lhould .. to -
ICream"', and IeaDt apOD .me; and Lemmer bottom. '"" • 
Loawt ~bed my arm bJack and blue. " LafI'! ODe ofmy ID8Il oaJII8 don to 111 occuiIaal
lu.!" .... the man who steered the boat, and ."aDd gaye me braDdy, wbicb I-pllllinlY ewal., 
tbinkiaa that be looked at me. aad that yery 1iMred, and tbep pye iJrUMty tID M ... Coc"kie. 
~bablJ our .Cety c1eoended ODmy iDitantly "W just IeDIO eDOI,l,h left tit ubserre that Ibe 
aom, iometbiDa that he desired, I alrnait cIraDlI: it pauiW'ely too. 

o • "., • 
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........ U A liIIfW .... B. OJ' 'l'ID ncaT CLva. 188 
0Dce I ftDfdred to whi8pe!'l "II tbeie 'uy No paiDter can commancl a Iteady hand ira .. 

"'-, I lnIIt we're Dear J8Dd,' roan sea aDd_poor Lorimers baa eYidentl, 
-'1iearlaDdtn he reJlied. "NO,DO; wemuat .b8ieD;;.\Iy:. Hillwig1rUa~, CJDe whisker 
beD clear G Jud. LaDd ia the wont place we wai darker thaD ita fellow ,aDd his artificial f!1e
caaJa ..,lOCh a Dipt .. this." brows were oarefully peaciUec1 a quarter of aD 

Bow JieoDle ~ be mistaken! LaDd wu inch abot-e his real ODeI.His dreII, too, lackecl 
wbat Illid 1ieeD JoDiriDa: for. his unal cute aDd finish; aDd tbe LOriaier Lo-

"CaUl we DOt. ai'horeP" said I. DIU OD whom I DOW aued, might have ~Ied 
"Me; it we dCIII't Iteep • aood Jook-oat we for the I"&ndfather or the beau who emtiarkei 
*Il.fO~" he UliWired. with .. tit Cowes. 

"WelJP" laidI. Oar dioDel' wu a brief' repast. We were 
• ADd iD teD lDioutei the "eII8J wt=' to IOOD obliaecl to betake ou.neJl'eII apiJl to oar 
~ aDd 8ffIr'I aoulen board wouJd '." beda; aM there we lay, kept wide awake by 

Blfwituroued. aDd 10 diIJ I, and I an the ~ &red iD bononrOf the py party eqjIJy-
~ P!I &om Lorimer Lomax, whole body iagtbemeelves lID abore. 
bid beii IDid out ira a sort of closet whieb ierv- The next mani~ we wen all CCIIIIiderabl1 
ell JIIUI1 puJ]lOIeI, aDd, beiog lined with plate better, and ordered the sanon to tvw UI to the 
~!IIDODI others, .. a pIaci to) clreu in. . ,bore. The king and J:OYal family bad jult left 

Little neeCl bad we DOW Of' drea. Day dawn- Cberboarg; the members of the Yacht Club 
~ !lilt IliD tbe .torm raarecl OIl; aDd tile veaei had aU poe on board thlrir veaeIa. aDd were 
pifcIIed 10 1IRlCh, that, bad my .~Jmeaa permit. preparing to let lail for the 1I1e of Wipt. 
iId me to rise Cram my bed ... ~ ahaaId lI.ve found We saw in Cact, nothine bot i. FreDch towD, 
it i!DJ!!aI)Ie to ataDd or walK. involved in that extreme ltate of dullneu wbleb 
«Lorimer Lomas I beard noth~ but the ilMJ'i!lbly follow. a period of uDDlual pyety aDd 

oII·repeated ~ He wu a bachelor of aty, eltcitement. 
lid mil' UlDOUI to .p~r to the belt adnn- 1 told my ca~ aDd crew to make the belt 
... He alwaJl .. mide bimaelf up," u the of theinvay to the lale of Wight in the .. Water
JWueaoea. aDd wu the very worst .ubject ia ~,n OIl board which Dever wiD I uaiD let 
iIIe world tor a sea "o~ like the pre.ent.- foot; aDd MODaieur and Madame CoclUel with 
'I\e cbuceI were, that Iiia OI1tward man would MODIieur Lorimer Lomax were IOOD r8CKcmed 
lie IllltireIY washea away, and that, when we amOD,K the .. departures" &;;; C~, hal'" 
diI ~ r .~d oat ~ him. - iDg hIred a C&r:nage to take them to Oalai8, from. 
~ I UJoybt DOt of this I I th~t of Dothiag wliich place they "..", aafely to Dover ira 

bat ~ c1eItractioo. Apia came the three hOurs aDd a half. 
IIarriI iaipt, with the mnging lamp, and the A ~1 of pleunre ill proYerbiaDy a painfUl 
diD. -:v DOiaes, and anotJier ~a)' ~,aDd lUIdertalWag; ltnt ita aDDOyaucel are aeiJera1I1 
1IIIICIaer; aDd at le~, Ceeling the Improbability ~ 0DeI~ al f- dejaoe uDder aD umIf"" Daring snrvived 10 long, I aometimea ~or a July d.y ~ with lYe or lilt peo
spoke faiDtly to my wife, that I m~t, from her pie ia a cloletl faDeliu, with the wiDdoln up. 
~. or remaining lilent, judge whether Such cliIemmu are fflf'Cit:ol i 1tu~ my party: of 
Ibe wu Uift or dead. pleuure was v~ nearly eDcbllglD a tiaaeIIl' 
0. IIIOI'IIiJag I beard JODI Sring, and people lor I have been given to uooel'ltaid by rtJ41 sail· 
~~ wu iDfofmecl thatl the weatlier CII'I, that t Itorm 10 BUddeD aDd 10 lel'ere baa 
IIayjq • we bad venturea nearer the IMMin of rare occUl'l'ellceat auch a 1eUCID. 
".,. cout, iuad that we were DOW' 01 Char- I DOW' priD~ 1iI.1 mileriee .. a wanaing to aD 
boanr. 11& mate wu a communicative_(I:!D'IOD uoinitiated~, whole miD are heat OD 
aad &8 taId" me all that wu jOinR 0Il0 We had aalt·water exCll1'IioDa. Let them dabble &boat 
vriYecl too late ror ,reat paJ1 01 the feltivitiel, within the IIle or Wight u long .. they pIaue • 
lIort G awkward lCJuad to the aquadroo. But bat iCthea ~ the Niec1lea-1DI miad (ay, ;;cf 
IIle aiJar told me, WIth great I(lee\ that'we were my bocly)lickeDI at the daD(81'l that _ail ibem.. 
at that momeDt going tIiJou~1i evOlutiona for the 'Tia nih jOr children to play with ~tDoII; 
~t oft1i8 great people on abore, where bot it i. ten w.. more rub fur a laDdunaa, 
f IrII invited, with the other members of the like myaeJf, to t1')' to make a playtbina: of a yea-
R. Y. C., to dine with French rcya1!1. lei in a pie of wind. To H. B. 

I .. " DiD8 '" said I, .baking my head CClllvulaive- • 
'I, U a lick ~ a1_ya dOea wben yon ta1lr: MuaaJJIVI wu a pioua c1e~ named Mo. 
" lim of daintiea. However, I raI8, Cor the who (or DOD-COmonnity, WD.de~ of hie benel!co 
Int tiM, fram my bed, aDd reeled acl'Oll the 100II after meaccellion of WiIli8m III. Bewu .be"", 
CIlia to _ the eXtended baDd of my .tilllur- rore a "Bufrerer Cor coneciellCNlke," DOt a penon of 
~ Mary. 8agitiol!8 CODduct. He wu deIti~llte, to tile end of 
~OII aborewu entin!ly out of the qUeI- a ~ I.,ofall means oClIIJIIP..On, eacept wba& weffI 

.... ; bUt .. we I~ I'?l irato IIDOOth water1 1Il~ b1 ~ ~ of the ~ and h!N' ia 

.. '1aoth retreaherl oarselYel with a change 01 ~I- wich Jam OW'D ~ _,bat .ID aIIaaioo 10 
fJ-, aDd IeDt to beg Lomax Wonldjoin .. at ~ mjIary, ~t ...... woid .. ~" - • 
...... . IIClIbed 011l1li gra...--. 

After .. ~ ~ be tol~ tanh from bit AD 8COOIDIlIiahed WOIIIIn ia commoo ~ 
~ ...... cIOimi~i aDd It 1rU evidftat, f!am mean_ one who ~ and ~ well, k.oowa a lit. 
IIiI ~ that De bid beea for some time French, a little ltaliin. a little drawing, alitt1eembroi
eIIpJoyed repI!irinc" tlae rana- or time" mil- delJ, llidoot much of aD, thing, ellC!lPlin& fuhiona-
1peDl .. baUd a n.eJ iD a..... We 1m.; iD which _II a pelt Idipt. 
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'I'R8 OYUTUII017. IIOT. fnIm eato. ac"~"t " _BM .... 
While the leet lay at UlCbor, GIIe or the molt the main-truck l~ odd abaaaet l'IIllb!IIDP 

beart-tIuiIli~ IC4!Df!8 qcc.umicl OD board the my yeiDl, u the word reru:bed m, l1l'i. lout 
Cammoc1ore'. yeuel, tba:t my eyea eYer witneu- IBL 81ea up.-it wu too true. ' 
fIlL ID uctition 110 the us.... apDeDdans of • The UYeDtul'Olll boy, after bariDa NIIted, 
IWp ofwar, there. .... a Juae aua milc"DieYOUI little, Iwl olimbed the .ky ... U pole, aDd the .. 
moiakey OD board III.III8Cl 'Jocb, retaiued Cor meot or my IookiDi Uj), wu actaally.tudiIa&
tile ae_t ~ diyenioD of the Ihip'. com.. that circular piece of wood, OD the Yery __ 
~ It .... f!JY watch lID cleek; aud bavm, or the loftieat mut, at a heiPt 10 areal that III)' 
JotItiiiea to the liclti of the yeuei, 1 ... IDU8~OD braiu tamed dizzy ullookeillfp afhiID. 'J'beJi 
tM beautiCul ~ at the Beet, wheia a wu lICItbiQaboYehim,OI'uouridhim,bIllaopty 
... ..allieIT)' JIUJib b~apollmy ear." .~; aucrbeaeltb bill IIOthiD, but a liliiii ... 
f)u~ to IIC8I1aio the cause or lOCh au .la"" wheeL 

uuuual aouDCIoa the C!'igate'. ~ I ~ved DreadCul tem~! 1r be hid attemP.t- II 
the COIDClodore'. little IOU, wbolD the' crew 'loop, what coulcl he take bold oC to.toady hie 
........, "litt1eBob St/ly," atanaiJurhall'way mqtiou! Ilia CeetcorereduptheamaJl ......... 
up the maio Iaatch·lUcler, elappiDg Iii. lIuMIit CuI platCorm OIl which he .toocl. aucl belleatla 
_loekiD, aloft upon lOIII8 ob.(8Ct that iDIpiIad that, a lO!IJ IIDOOth pole that ae8mecl to beIIIl 
hint with a deal or glee. A ... Ie IdaDoi ex. beueatb hii weiP..t, ... all that u~ hill 
pIaIaed the occuiooOfthe merriment AaBob fromdea~ctioo. laeadeaYoariDI topt .... 
... ~ up Crom the lUll dec\..~ the he would eueritabJl ~ his balUIcit, ua be a ', ~~ him .. die • and precipitated to the ~ a cNlbed ualbape-

• .Ucldealy froID the· . .. u leu m .... 
Ilia r,&eizild"eap,~~= IDthister,rible .... r .hat ..... tobedllle? 
maiD.top-ail-aheet, seated himHlC on maiD. To hail him, and inform W; or his daDaer, it 
~ ... thouabt, woaJd eDlUre his raiD. }!'111 

Hare be lit pic:kiD, the CaIIel of ~ priM. moment r expected to see the dreadful catutro
pJecee, occasiOnaUy acratchiDg his ... , ucl phe. I could DOt bear to look at him; aud yet 
cbatt~ u if in exultatiou for the lacoeu or could not .ithclra. my gaze. A filmCuneOf~ 
biB mischler. Bob bein, .a sprirbUy, aeliYe f'e). my ey ... aud a Caiatueea over my heart. By~ 
low, did DOt like to loIe his cap without au e40rt time the ~deck wu covered with o8lceJ'!..~ 
t9 ~ it. Pe~ he was the more 1~ly crew, to witneea this appal!iDg, this heart-nur 
iacitid to make die cbue after Joclr.o, Cnm ~ apectae1e. .All ~ mute. EYer)' reel
obserri~ III!t amUe at bit ~t, aDd bearing iDa. eYery faculty, eeemed ablorbed in 0II8deep, 
dle loud ~ of Cato, a blaCk man, wbG....... intense emotiOD of ap)'. 
ell i~rMlibl, deliabted at tile occurreuoe. At this moment, a atir 1I'U made aIIICIlI. tIaa 

" Ha,)'OIl raical, T~" aaid the black man, crew about the au&waY, wbeD the~l 
" bab ~ou no reBJIe.C for de young ollcer. deu to the boy'. father, maile his appearance. He ~ 
etealliis cap ? We brin, yOll to cle pili-way, come OD board without heiDg DOticed by a ~ 
,... blaek niaer, IUId pb )'GIl a clOiIeD lID de peeye. The Commodore ukedDOt aqaestiGD, 
bare back, ror a tieC." TIUt JaODkey IooIred attered not a .yUable. He ... aD aaltere IJII,II; 
down &oai his perch, u if he und.eiatood the aud it .... ~ bI IICIIIIe that he had DOt' 
tJuoeat.o( 'tile 1I8pO~ chattered a IOrt of cia- yery.tIoq a&OtiaD Car biB 10lIo .All1l1~ WIll 
fiaoce in 8D8Wer.· ~ ha, Ma.a Bob, be ~ now fixed CNl him, eudeaVOl'iDito read his emo-
)'GIl mOl' ketcb him, 'Core you _ him; UIIl 'til tiOD in bi. couuteaanoe. • 
-':k:atter for midshipmua in boots to Jr.eklb The aorutiny, howeYer, .u nin-hiI ~ 
a bvefoot." retained ita &eYere expreuioll. his bro1r -

The c6eek. of little Bob looked 1811, _ be .lightf'nnmit~wore; andhislipi::.\:t 
out a JIaDce of o8'eDdecl pride at Cato; aud, ty curL I. abort, 110 wtward .. 
'~IIDI.oroII the deck in a momeDt be wu what was,..uq witlaio. ImmeciiatilyCID Ieacla
bilr way ap the ri,uing. The .mookey qaied.Y in, the d8ck, lie .~ a marine ~ haDd a 
watcheil bfa motioIiI, aDel, when nearly up, a.. miiaket; WbeD, ItePp~ and leapiDl ~ 
dealy ~t the cap OIl his own bead, aud __ - the kIok oat block,1M! . it to his ~...: 
eel • the top crou-treee, aud QWetly IeatiDIr aDcl took a deliberiwuim at biIlOD, at --. • 
bimaelC, reaWned his work of picJDog the tuser. ti. haiIiDg him with Ilia trumpet, Ill· a yaiC8 

ID th .. maDDer, the miacbieYoua animal IIIC- thUnder._L _ .... 1 
ceedell in euticiD.I Bob u b"" u the royal-mut- .. RoMrt," cried" ~ j1lll!P! jump Of~ 
laeacl, whell .udaeDly .p~ OIl the rigiq, 01' I'. Are at fOIl!n The boy seeiaed.to ~ 
lie ~ cleIcended to tbe fOre.rop, and I'1IDDi.Dg tate, aud it WIll plaiD that he W&I tottenNl; 
,.t .. the Core--"', hung the caP. OIl the end or bia t.rIIII weN t1irowa about ~~~ 
aile .tucWi.......:.,:boom, w~ t:akiq Jail sea~' 110 baluce bimaelf'. TIIe~- ra
L __ ! __ .a ._.a --~ !....a..: • .;. ~ :.i qbii· . -_... -'-'- -_ .. mo ...... _ ....- 'a __ ..... ~ c • VGlce aaaa:u.1UIU In a q........,rauu 
daiatime Bob ... CCIq)leteI;v exhau; gerictooe,crieil-".Jump! 'ti&)'OUrOll~.~ 
_t1UD!Ia.retunatothildect.b&laupec1at, _lUe!" Tbewarda were ac:&rcel1 ...... oUt 
.... IOWa OIl thecrou-treel. mouth, Wore he left the tNek, and IPru~ I 

The lpec~min~ the boy would into the air. A IOUDcl betweeD a shriek 
.. tbllow the y, but to tile deck ~ bunt Crom maoy lipa. .;ncteea.1II 
)IIIlid tIC) ftlrther atteDtiOD to them. I allO bid Tbe father IP!D aot....fibed DOt; ;;at tJ ia
blraed away, and bad beea euppcl aome mi- seemed DOt to breathe. I'or a - ...... to DD.., wbeii I wu aadcleDl,y atart8:1 bl a cry teu&e .... " a pia IDiPt ••• beeII 
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N!'IIl nAV •• IN 
... ..".. _ dill.... WIth a 1'IIIIr'" ... hill W!1' ,.,..., in ~joiDt, PelerclidJMit 
tJaat G a CIUIDIa ball the body'c1eIceDllecl to the _tant to diIober..nd at w-bci ....... ~ce 
water; ud bero.. die waTeI cIoIed orer it, It the playerw,,!iIoee Iollf beerds ~ .mfIIect dO\l~ 
tnDlYlUlatlellon anIO!tItbemMTeral oSicers were not auU In the ~t fubioD. By ~ m. 
1M diTed from the buliarlt. . ADother abort ~k8 grew IK?Ider; hi took ~DO~ Of 8'feIJ 
period.GlUlpelll8 .. lied. Tbe body l'OI8! be ~ ~~~t:~~th~:h:C~~~-:: 
.. liNr biI~ .... _ tlDlDDf .... beltreck. ~ent, he took .plddrauabL It ~ to ~ 
-r!~t~~~· . OC...... tit blm wlthlifej andWbe& be~to,*tiJedornm. Ie: .... - ~I oC _"~--I . w::;;. ~ roDgh he applied with ~ intor to die ~ 

-- GIl ... ~ JO'/ IN -- D C alway • .-ed hiI 1II'e~ Bat InaIIy It 
..,. fIlin'''''''' 1DeII,.,..... ~p the qu!te O¥el'pOwered hUn, .nd be fell.., 
., ........ the ..... ~. TiD au.... When lie aext opened hie eyee be foUnd himJeIr on ' 
.-t. tile alii Commodore W ItIDod 1IDIDONd. the grasa.plot lliain, in the old spot where he was in 
JIiI&o. .... ..,., uby 1I&Ie. He attemJlte!l to !be liabit.r feeding hia gOIlIS. He rubbed bia eye., he 
__ (NID the blOck, bat biI beet beat looked round, but could see neither dog nor flockj he 
... 1Iim; las eeemecl to &UP lor breatb, and ~as 8UJ1lI'ised at the long rank ~18 IMt &feW about 
......... to tar ~ hili Yelt; but in the at- him, and Ilt treee and ~ which he baa ~ver be 
.... ~ and.. woaId late ~ IIad to"' seen. He shook hili head and walked a little fur • 
... beeo Ciuibt by the by.tauden.' tber,lookin« lit the old ~p ~~ and, the blllock! and 

• ..... to __ J.:_~ wilen the IOIl4I where he uaed da.i1y to dnve b. flock; but be ...;:r . wtae.;;;t aIIiIl .... ~ oould,find no traCf!8 o~lbelll left. Yet i!e 8111' the vii. 
~ .... . ....a ilib~ lice lUll befo", him; It WIIS the.me Lltlcnd01 and 

~1IIl"""~IIIIIDIIIaII"'III"C' w:.:t. at :~!IUC- ::;1I~Ir::u:~~~~~.llt a quick pace own 
C8IIIed. AI IOOD U be recorered tile All the people'whom he met going into the plaee 
...... bock, be I8Dt fOr Bob, and bad a JoD, were etrangere to him, were dilferenily dreeeod, and .. """tW, coWenDCe with him; and it wu _ 0 apok.e ID a different Rtyle to hia old neighltora.-
1IIicetI, "beD the 1iUJe CeIIcnr left the cabin, be When he asked about hill goal:', they 0011'_ atared at 
... iD tan. him. and fixed their eyes upon bill chiD. He put Ilia 

bmlllllCOlllciouly to Ilia mouth, eoclto hiI 1"'1' _. 
• ~ folllld that he bad ,Ola beerd.at Ieut a fOot lOllI, 

.~ Te1e or hrD. J[uUlp !be ~ He now beau to think tbat bolh be aM aU the world 
" .. Gen.D WIiIrIr Otrnar, COIII&IIII tIM . • Mout him we", ill a ~ and ~ be knew tile 
... G Itip V.. Winkle, 01 the Lenod 0 the moUDllin for that of the KrfIbauIeD (tOr be bed j_ 
- u..", ... which the JI8!l of'W~C01JI8doWDit)Well ~ And abeN .... tbe-. 
~ .. pouirar.cl with additiuQal cbarmI. WJIe&b. with their rdeDa iD!I ~ mach .. be 
.1IIL"JrviM w .. ~ wida thiI &Dditiao and ::Tefl them. B£.~ the!DJ.bl! r.I aD ooDeceed 
~ it lOr dIe~wodt of. taW of V .. roUDdbim, .. lftI'edtotheinltmrYofa......"what 
"' ..... we caDDIIC ......... but the GermIa.. ~ it WIllL "Littendo~ tir." 
_qbt to ..... 1be eredit 01 ~ the idee. 8til1 ehakIna Ilia bead, be went iartblrinto the d. 

Ie .. yi!tqe of ~ at tb8 fOot Of a JIIOaDo lIP to look lor bill own hoUle. He IOUDd it, but 8*t. 
~ bwd Peter IDaa& a GoIatbenl, who - in the I, wend . for the W0llei a IU'&IIp .. !held iIl.n old 
.... ol~ hila flock !be K~_ hila. tattered frock Jee= fore the door. IoId ~ trim hill 
TftIIda evening be !y let them browIe upon old dog, which wled and Ihoweil ita teeth at Peter 
, C!eI!D ~ot 110& fir 0 MIlNunded with an old I'IIiDed when he ceBed 
!III. from which be could take a mlllW of bill whole He _t tbrouP the entrance wbieh bad once a 
W. door, but.U witliin wu empty and deeerted; P .. 

for lOme dqa put be bad obIened that ODe ofbit etaaered like a cIrunbn man Gal of the bou.ee, ... 
II'IIiat pta. IIOOn &her kiB anival.c thia IPOI. l\IQo ealIea for 1M .. and ebildml by their nameL Ibt 
~~ Dor joiDecl the fold apia Until late DO one heard bim,and no one pYe him anyalllWer. 
ie 1IIe fmIIjng.. He wucbed bet apia and apin 800a how_, a crowd of women and ebildma pc 
... at Iut foUnd that Ihe eIipped duowrh a gap in tbe round i\; ~.. ~, with die IoJli hour 
oIiI ~ nitber be loBoweir her. It fed into a ~ bean!; .nd_eel him whet it wu he nllfed1 
!lIB which wideoed as be went into a C&Yem; and Now Peler ~ it w .. loch a ~ kind of 
_ ••• the j(oam employed in picking up the GIll thin" to etand befOle IaiI own houae, ~ tor • 
.... iIl mrouab lOIDOereYice8in the ~ abo"" He own wife and children, ... en .. about h~ that 

~.r=!::o~t~::::-~= ;!,.!i:,~~ ~~be:~~ 
i _ &om1 At Iengdi. be heard 0 .. ~ the lIIIith,.. MOlt of the ~ were -to and OIl
lIIIiIbiu IIlIl ~ of bonea; be liIteoed, ~and Iylookeel.t him wiItfii1I" till an old wo_ at Jut 

• C8IiCIudid that the oata IIlUIt ba .. reDeo ~ the iaid: "WhY. 'M tbeee tweJYe Y.I'I be buheeD at 
~ when they wese fed. 'nIe poor ptbeiil wu 8eehlenburR, wbeDce I e&JIIPOI'_fIIIl are DOt come ... 
...., JIU!IIed, what to think oftbe8li ho_ in thin". du,t' "WlieIa it Valentine MeiIl tbt teiIorf"
~ lIIfI of the mountain; buuoit WIll, torthe wn.e Lotd .. bitlOU~" cried iii* old ...... 
.... ~ hiI....,aace. witboua-' a wont Ieanina 1IPGI! her crutcb. "be ... been m.. ... 
'-baetl biIIi to foDOw bini. POIer and fOI,. tban tneae fifteeD -"" ia a 110.. be Wi) r DIftIr 
... _ lOme whiS brouht · iJIto.. 1ePe.- ,--.. eoart-:t... .. rro~ by old welle. At tbe .. Peter 1IeOOImiIeIl· ill the .-ken. twO orbit 101IIII ... _ad_re !pciolllea.,ern,IIImIUIICIed!tr neiRboN.wIio -.d to ba .. ctVwn old te!7 ~ 
~ beiahtI wbidt onl1 MlIIitted a iind of ~ deol" buihe bad no islelinatioa to iDquire 811)' 1iirtIIer. 
tbreiutb IDe ~ ueeeand Ihrube. He.. Ai .. tIIOIIIml dIere appeand, ~ her wIT 
... __ to a..oooih --greeD, wbeD be - duo. the croft of II*tato,.., a IjIripiIy 'i! 
twihe aeient kniab., none of wa0i:$m Ie a WOI1i, __ widllJM! oIdbabt' ill her ~ lIIIIa 
..... in JDying at ~ 1& . IIOW ~ about bu, taltlJli hold of her hand, aD Ihree .. . "'to PeiaLin iBeDce, Ie JieIlllP ~ ad .. ria be ....... tor • pOIIibIe. "WIIat ere -1.-
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olf. put 011; our coone we kllOw; ~ l:.:.:[ J J Look out and Ipread your 

oS; &<:. /f~ke heed. whisper low: 

~~':~~~~~~E:~~q;~~f='=r-====::==E=ii~----~'----'~------r I-: I'll 'WI I'll """"11'11 I'II-~~=i I'II_~ ~-r-""I .... 1'11""1 I'll 1'11""1 I'll 

.-tttt-.--t--'-i.-.~-'+-.+-.-i--,+-.. ,.+ . " -0 ~ ~ •• • • ,.. _. =-J: 

• ",,: • • ~-=-.-!-J-1= J !II.. ..i ~_ 
{~~ .WI""I I • I~. •••• -r 

• • 
low. 'I'be prey 

. .. .. 

- mare, The pre)' we 

• 
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I Cuuon Lnw-.-A ---, wi» bed_ ... 
'WIT a -D 8E-T'-----T watclt to one oflhe _beReftfiree or "'" ,_-

.lLI... n JUJJU:IJ.... be rer-'-1. bul wh' h wu tal aU'--6ued ill \be 
W U • S G -- end, d :cbed oUow charac 'c. 

UA Y! !he wa repL_ .• -"F Joh 0DCt 
wlat ill aIor?7 AIk the PriIItw 1_ tbee IIlf erroaeoU8 pocket-clock. The IaeI tiM 

Laoorilur Iiarcl bolh aigbt and dar Ibe wu al UIf board. abe wa in 00 ways beneIiIud ~ 
",.,' Sum ron Oler; thine cuo I find the eriD& 

He teD -6eU 1/. iIaDdII!he i of he ad, lIOl 
AlIt d.liIlfllGla, Wbat illIo~1 I her inward III&IIr-I mean !he~. 'AlIII .. 
Th~'U fepIy, wilh IICOtrsand illite.... (ore.lake her, anda~herwilhlh' ~lIIOIai 

'Tie bb rfltier II a 1nIlh; if por_'L -, 'v from Ihil error fber 
Pro ,., oy, wa1lo t lier mou !he tr - I cwauoa ..bIe, Eq i and .. _11 thou 

Bbrt.,., Loa,.-Sa,. Long to Short, "how are,., bronabt her confonnable to me Standard or ~ 
7" "T n rer BOO "I hai:! her be ISMber home with the biU of moderation, ........ 

I .. op, ill o~ I J,h 10 uireMal1 itted. Ihee Cri B 
to u&eep r.' uhad, W, 0 DWI 

I hid rather be fAIn hOlll'll pttilll to ~ than lilt I naled thiI_acl day of the week, COtIIIDOaIy cal. 
ahon a 10 be oblipd to moUlll a cabbap.1eaf to hie. led MOIIda,. 

- A, 0'. 1 u.- planter 8c. Do .J 
1LuI.-Our friend Baa receotJy hid a lewre touch I wa ODe day ~ or a IaOrlS to. ae!lfd!o-' 

of !he Tbeumariam. Our anxiety for him, fllduCed 118 being qD8IllOaed by tIie JlUrchuer reaai'diiia n:= 
I our 'Z'- i . the of hil Ih. " ~ 1"-" the , whether it JU.."l..d, die 
f "IS, "i8p1 :y .. , and I d repIie .. the 18111 II ~ -, 
~ better 1000, I ..... llaye to be ¥ . -s-...\ howe ,bard! !he -r-~ IIIII~_ n... ita ~ to !he dauer of the by...... --pur. 

_ chuer,liei~ irritatciil ~ I;be dll~ of ~ ~ze. 
1m VI -It' Id. as kn proa him h. ted 00, ~ \0 

, than -...,.lIlI'-W 1'ePL--- &om lod, lUbe! Ie the eetial -.eler the III! 
.. ebe IOlicited quanel'8 throuidl tlle village of ~, caDell 0IIe ~ hUl.~ and d.-of birD u ~ 
dale uked in oor deapair, if there were 00 Christiana - saw lhis h0188 klek before 7 "0, DO bl::t 
' e pia To Ihc h 111, co . ng lilii&ii' awe e )Ill .. me, n IIW 

IQIIiR lOme I'8Ons rna 18WeI befo always him JeftiIII 
"N., na. there are no CbriMana here; "" are a'i ' 
JohwllOnesllDli Jardincl. "-Notes to Our .v....au,. A 8.m.oa'. DacaIPTION 01' HtJl'ITIl'O.-Gollll lO 

- _ m!her her da be ax'd me to like. 1OF' 
t: LA 80I11III. ·Vo II, of _,' &J8 tiDe him. wbe IWIb 

1II......ue1y JQID the n..-. Mr. -, aid lMljutaDt ria'd bol'BM, br~_ _ '*'" 
to -iatt - on the day of hi. arrival. at the r.1 oillloarei of:-one that Ihey iokl me WU in I!IICh !JIhl 
~OL • V ou are w kiild, air" stammered out Ihe trim, abe would 10 u Cut 00 an:; a .. Fa""~ 
I ent he .. but luI pro whi rnacII: CU!le I g aloft, myteU 

ther to a gettull any w I!Ihip, ItIId8 uch as e oa ' 
ever." I on the windward of a p-ve\ pit, we espied a , II 

- alUlhor; and 10 we weighed aDd bore away, ~ 
Ieue YO me II! cold tuaIe, a iiI a I ...... herl _ c---!Ila'!IP .. 
'Ih a at 00 ~ ISrYan om upon rock- baCk brokl ~t III 

=~:=Jj=:;'~~Wtt=:1 ~~~~.= meirTeversail:\arMlpri. 
abe t IlOl""'" meat Ud I.-eid ' he c1illd' buIr- valee';n apio 

181' io iI pip tll it," the '~ Ilim 

PUmJIO.-John J[~ and LewiI ohanci 10' wr wbom~ wa. ~':e ~decr.r-.... 
be at Dublin at the arne time, were both :::::f Iiy 10 thin, that wben he =:r-aidewa,. he cot--!X 
I manage ran pen nee eoa be ISCn all! e good , 8jIO e 1':At die 

..... plaia. e a ceme was co ahe ~y. 01 be Usei1 ret A 
pled .nih the lDllowillll delectable JIUIII!I8: 11lO1Y-tiuslellow would haye made a rare du 

"1;'beY II!"8r perfol'Jl!84 J~ io ttiit ~ ~ charmed bullet couldn't hit him. 
, all, 111 III _ never apm II, 

I even' he 81 it of nag e1ti_ WI A AllIn. UT I fOIl"'" III 
He hal _lIAtly jIOI18 higher 111 hi8 ude8Yors to , geae f dpeIIkmg, wilho uch w Mr, Go (eli-
~t the public; 1JI)'0nd thia it iI not ill "'.reto vited todine wi~ a lady, a ICrupulOIl80~o1~. 

o quettr- ..Bared hiS 8erVIC8 to cut up a the' M 
- Iiidge IIIIe8> weve doillll or 

IGINA!. • __ ._-Se.e ye&l1l a put t tOr t _ ~ his .re. y 
brated jugler .. held fonh"lIOIll8 of hi8 meu of leger-' whom do you inteiid your leavings f'do eel intend 10 
deInairi in tm. viii .. i and 8IIlOIIff other· put a walch in IUrprilS: .. Madam, n replied be, "I rw' 
i baf. .... to JI Ln ~ _YiD leave ' 

II!IIlO the lID to WIler. , Of 
young lad who W8I preaent, Ih lung it a very Pretty" Poa.rra VI8rrn-." What win you e.. --well. 
!!II well a a wry 88If trick, lOOk ~vaotage of his colfee 7" Rid a waiter at a fiurhionUa ~o~~~ table, 
, • aiJr-- H, !he ~~'u-I bIB rooea m me han" h w.~ ed a t the DreaJUn- rbt 
I piIIo e, and IIilctu To 1WIIC a eUd h." I Go ~~7" --u ct--It ill .. 01".,...., "Ite.-____ . replJ, _.AI are 10' !de .-
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, .. BUMOOaoV' "BY. 

B«CIf. OF REnNDlDT. 
V .. ,.,...fw de.,.,. 1933-

TeU Jobo U» let tile bUle OD •• 
eI ...... to- take • driM ; 

I only want to 10 ~ ~ 
ADdIlllall.be iuk,by a ... 

Ten coR to cUa. tbOle bllDllllin, binfI 
1 mot ill Maico' 

Tb~'M now been ~U1ed at Ieut twu clap,. 
Tbe,'Il be u.".. '""'Ao.t 

And, Tom, '-: .... ..,weafwiDp, And ItUt lOr 'n at tbne; 
lwanl_ 0,....· 

tIf.win diaMr time II1II._. 
Iff. roUlld by France, and brio, • IUIW 

Perpetllalll\Olion ,un . . 
To.tIKlrrow, with lOme lriea. I go 

A.bunq in the Sun. 
'I1ae trip I took ... ocher dar. 

To biakr.. ill the 1Iooai .. 
"Jhanb to dial .wlnranl LOrd BeIIaiIe •. 

Ha IjIOiIed mr IIIW baI100n i 
lOr llteeriut t!IrouIb the milk,.,. 

n ......... I1 •• , 
And,l1D'Ilil!c round apio too IIOOJIo. 

ea.-joll apiDIt my car • 
• t .. Tdm, ~ ~ the car Rjlairell, ADela_"" Dan and Dick 
Inftate with tell ~ miIee of a
I_ JO Ira'" qaicL 

!Ill eteua DlIW'CIy up by now, 
Pllt the biIda ~ on; . 

GiM me thibnialh'"'!eJ tor the wa,; , 
Ml""4eJ-b_l'al'Cd;. tt... 
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ORGBMBOP 

u.afllllllWlflfP1BllIi Pllfl rlJ.riPlJ) GJlllriPfPlli1llBriPflQ 
.·or noble youth, tbere is DO ching BO meet 
A.1euDiDir ill, 10 know the aood from ill : 
To bow the coJllUl8, and pirfecdy indile, 
ADd of the lawe 10 have a Perfecllkill, 
'ThiDga CO reform u rilhl and ju.tice wiD: 
For booour is ordained for DO call1'C, 
But to _ riPt maintained by the law .. 

~ •• 3.] PBILADELPIIIA._Jl..l. Y. [1834. 

TIIIIl GJILUlD COLLBGE. 
II is with DO common feeling of "Iiafaction that 

we preeent Ie the readora of the ('wet, the fil'8I en. t€ vicwof this magnificenl monument of human 
bropy. If the public altention haa been anxious
_~ to the IUbject of tbe College, it WIll wor. 
dlat il should be, a. it is eeldom callecl on co COD. 

~1e an oliect 10 d_m~ The nrehilcct, 
...... u U. W ALTKa. Eeq. ie a gentleman who baa 
IheIdr diatiruzuWled hiniieJ( by che erection of the 
Wall'Boepiw for the Blind and Lame, an m.ti~on 
wbieh had ill qin in a Iepcy to the OOl'Jl9ratlOD of 
1\iWeIslhia, &om Iha late l.uta WilLI oC this city, 
II!'I. '" the erectioD of a Prieon fOl the CounlY of Pbil
~ wbich ia now rapidly approacking ill com· 
JIiecioo. ructed • TIle Girard CoUeae will beconst m exact com-
!&Dee with the "llloC Mr. Ginud, with the 8in2le 
mepOOn of increuinj: che thickneM of the . walie, 
whicll u directed by blm, were lound to he 1'!1Ufti. 
cieDl for the .. rety aDd permanency of die "fUI: IInclure 
1herweredeIIineCI to IUpport. Mr. Girard havmg caua
rd. IIIp number of IIOres and dweUin, ho_ to be 
bWI, nituraIly became woll veraed in .n the dellile 
of buildinc, and in hie will laid doWD a JJ!an for the 
e_ruction of hie College, in whicb be tlirected the 
waa.. after a certain h~t, to be made of only two 
feet ibicu-. Thia thlckneas was found, by IDO-e 
Plldieal meo, to be inauflcient to make il a "~. 
IIeIU and ..,..ble" edifice, lin iniUDCtion on which 
c-t an- wu laid in hit will; the tbick_ of the 
walla wu tberefore mc:-eed in the partl conUiered 
IS llMIing it. The College it 111 feel eut and -t, 
IIld 1691eiit north and IOUth. -,t. built on .. ~ JIll-
1IlIel trich the eat and weat CIty acree's," deviauag 
bvm a paralIet with the north and BOuth IUeeI8 only 
.., mtdi u ItidIlJeeC8 deYiate from a right aap. 'll .. 
-.. ad0pte4 br the councila, and now beiag eM· 
CIIf!!JlI.-- the \oaae "tbMe 8IOrteII biab; eacIi 8IOry 
is 66_ foet hiIh. in the clear from tTte lloor to 1M 
~.. 'l'\e elevation of lhe arch, together trich 
die .-._ 01 die lloor UId arch, mi.k. escb lIoJ)' 
~ 6ft "" from ftoor to lIOor. .. The wbtle 
~ will be ire proof iIlIiIe a~ ouIIide." 
",.. Ioora and tile reof are to he lonDed of aoIId 

• TIle qDOtaUent UIE:Cl in detcrilling the CoIIe&e
&Ie 6em die Will of Mr. GiAanL 

17 

DIIleri .... on arcbea turned on proper centree, eo 
chat no wood will be UJed except for door-. windowa, 
and Muttera." 

" Cellora are IDDde mtder the whole building; the 
doors 10 them from the oulBide, I re on the cast oud WCSI 
of tbe building,lInd aeceM to them from the inside 
will be by .Iepa d_ndinlt to the cellar floor. from 
each o( the entries or halta hereinafter mentioned, 
and the ill8ide oellar doora atc to open nnder the 
11m on tho north ell'll, and nOM west comers of 
the northern enlry, and mtder the Btaira on Ihe 60uth 
east and BOuth Well comera of the southern entry," 

.. There ie a ceDar windo,,', unde~ and in a line with 
each window of the liM ItOI)'. They ato built 3 
leet helow. and 3leelllbove the surface of the ground. 
'The Mllhca are to op.n inlide 011 hinl;~, like doora. 
and there is to be ItrollJ IIvn bars outsIde of tach win
dow," placed eecurelf 10 the panIco Iloor ' the It win
dowtl inaido and outlide are .. feet wide in ilic clellr." 

.. There are in each et0l1 .. roOms, ench rooUl being 
~ leel t<JUlre in the clear." 

"The fOur rooDll 00 each IIoor occupy the whole 
~ eut and well, on .uch lIelor or 1101)', and the 
riaiddle of the building north and BOuch, BO tD8t in the 
north of che bOOding, lind in the lOuch theRIOt: their 
mnaine a Jplce" of 26 feet, .. for an cntty or hall in 
each for lI&ira and IlIndil\l["" 

.. In che Dortheut, and in the norch well OIIroera of 
che Ronhem enUy or lulU on the fil'8I IIoor, lltaira 
are to be made BO 81 10 form a double lIaircaae,whicb 
are to be carried up tbrou2lt the ee1'el8181Oriet; and 
in the like manner, in iIie lOutheut aud aouth. 
west camera or the IOlltbem entty or ball. lIaira 
are to be made on the firal /Ioor. BO U to form a 
double ataircue, to be carried up through the eeveral 
810M; the .opa of the .aira are to be made of 
amootb white JiwbIe wilh plain !!'Quare edgea," each 
lIep is to he 7 1.2 incbea rise. and 12 incllee on the 
\reid. . 

The outlide and iIlIide foODdation walla, are 14 "" 
birh ia the clear from the jp'Ound to the ceiliJlf, (or 
wider lide of che arcbelilthe first toor it ~I feet 
abo.,e dae le,el of the pund, around the build1l.lC tfttr 
IUCb ~ ebalJ have been properly regulatecL 

Arrangemeull have been made for cb~ or t::l the waIII in rhe IIIIIlDCIl thaI Mr. GiJud bu 
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1M THE GIRI.RD't:OLLEGE. 

The clcvaaion of !he rooC ill one-ninth of tb. whole 
~n, this being .. as nearly horizontal u ma, be, con. 
Blil1ently with lhe euy .... ae of waler 1.0 the _'leai" 
.. lhe oUIBide walla" are 1.0 lie caried up of the IhicK. 
IIeII8 of two feet, to the height of two feet aboYfl 
tbe roof, and to .. have a marble cawing, with a 
IItronJl and neat iron railing tbereon." 

"'!'he outside walla" are to .. be laced with alabe or 
hlockaofmarble," Iile thickD_of none of the __ 
,. bejJllleaa than two Ceet," undel8t&nding by the 
tbickn~ ... dill Yflnicai dimeoliolll, theee Iilocu are 
10 be .. flI8I8Ded together with clampl, IIOOUJeIy 1IWlk. 
Iberllin." 

"The /loors aod landings u well aa the roof; are to 
be covered with marble liabe, aecurely \aid io mortar; 
the thieko_ of Ihe marbie 00 the root; will be double 
that of the floora." 

"In cODBIructilll( the ~ as wen u tumi!ll the 
IIrcbes, and laying the floo"" landing and roof; ~ 
lind Itrong mortar and lCl'Out, are to be UIII!d, 10 that 
110 cavity whalever mflY lID}' wbere remain." 

Provision ia macle tor a Iarp Iumace, in each end 
of the cellar, "fur the leoeratlon of beated lIir," and 
lIues are 1.0 be coDBIructed in the wall., for tile pur. 
poI8 (If conducting the warm air thua I-ted. to all 
Ibe rooms in the hOU8e. 

"Tbere are two pripeq.\ doonof eotra_ ioto the 
Col\e&e, one into die enu1 or hall on the firat floor in 
the Worth, and one in the SoIUh 01 the buildinl and 
in Ihe centre, between the East and Weal wa1l8; ~eea 
dliora are prvportioned according to the lize of the 
louildil~, the purpoao uf!be doors and the Bize of the 
e:D!!)'.' 0 

The Arne principle has governed in 4ecidina upon 
the size and position of liD lhe interio,r doors a.tid win. 
11011'& 

" AD Ihe dool'l are 1.0 be doublet those openin1: into 
tbe rooms 1.0 be whllt are termed I: .. doors, a.ttd thoee 
openinll outWDrd to be of aubettm1ial wood work. weD 
lined and eecurcd." 

.. The window. of the eocoad and third II10riee, " are 
.. to be made in the ~le ollhose in tbe lint and _ad 
stOries 01 Mr. Girard alere d"eDina, in NOlth Waler 
Ilreet;" that is to eay, they ale 1.0 lie made to OJlllD in 
the centre, and hl!lll on hi~ tbtllUllo a. dool'I; "the 
willdow. of the tiriii Itory, to be in Ihe anme Ityle 
except that they are not to descend 10 the floor, but 
110 far as tbe llirbace, up to whieh the wall is 10 be car. 
ried, in the __ manner a8 Mr. Girard', hou. in 
PlIIIIIYunk Townahip." . 

The wbole buildinJ is to be surronnded with a IIOr. 
tico, t\Vent)'.one feellD width, wilh colulllDll of the Gre
cian Curinihian order, Ibis portico is esaentia\ly Decca
Il8ry, iUDsmllCh, as it aft'orda atreIIgth and 8leb~O °t to 
th8 third Itory arct.. This additional IIlren is 
not obtained Iiom the oolumns as props or ores 
to the building. but these COIuDllll slIPlMn the entabla. 
ture, ceiIinIr &C ponico, &c. frolll which the reqnisile 
Btrength is obtaiiled. 

loA it ~ the aruh~ 01 the til'll and second 
stories, there wiR be no difficulty, inaemuch,u the au. 
periocwnbent weight will creale a resistance to lateral 
J.lfee&llre, and prevent any swerving thaI might occnr 
from the tremendo .. )JfaD18 of the arches, but the 
third 8t01')' archei not baving the advantage of au, 
perior weight, mUll be IIOOUred by lOme other methlid. 

All the archee will be banded with iron, (in the 
word. DC Mr. Girard) they will "be l18Cured .nth iron 
chain&" but th_ chaina cannot embrace all thai por. 
tion of the waD that is aubjec.ed to outward pre88Ure, 
aU the force cannot be positivelr reaolged upon one 
horizontal line; the chains are oC I!'IlBt importaAce It 
ill true. but IOmethintr mora than Chains is requisite. 
AN a demier reeort th8reGlre, a colOllllllde arouilc! the 
wbole buildinc ... adopIed. 

'The wCJg!lt of the materia1suted in the COIIIIbtIeIion 
of the entablature. ponico-eeiJing, roof; &c. illIIp 
poned, olle half on the eol~ allll one balf 01\ die 
walts of the buildinll; this additional weiabt aw\ied 
directly to Ihat part of the wall, receiving the tlniIIt 01 
tbe third iIIory arcl~ will prevent QIIy "crackiag or 
IIWt"ing," aDd give strength aad durabili,," 10 dte 
whole work. 

Ia addition to the atrength pined by the :niP! GIl 
the walla at the ipring of'Da archee,tIie ce;q oldte 
ponico and the entablature will be IIOOL Ie:" cIaIiiDed to
gether with iron; by Ibi. ~ns a band will be 10. 
around the wholo building, which will &he ppa. 
nener Dnd durability to the edifice. 

AI the marble required in the coD8llUClion or ... 
mqnificent edifice, is DOW under contract.1Od I \aile 
quanlilY has alread, been d"live1'fd a.t the CaUeD. 
and prepared for _ina on the walla; it ill all or i 
very IIlperior quailY, aDa that inteodeil fOr the porti
coes, is clear while. 

We uoderatsnd thai the carving of the coriadIiIn 
capitala for the exterior, is aleo ullder COIItI'ICI, II1II 
the conlracl.ors have commenced the work; itilllll 
to be executed ()n the land lUfWunding the e_ 

The 11' hole or the marble is obtained in the IIIIe of 
Pennsylvania, and within 26 miles ot Philade\phiL 

The COlt of tbe wbole ... lIIiab-.& ill eIii-' 
at t9OO,ooo, and tiom Iix to ~ht18Drs wiD be JeqUiJeI! 
I.ofiniab it. By the will of Mr. Guard, two miIIiOm of 
doDora are Bet aside for tile coll8truclionlOd future I 

aupport, while the baleuce or hie V88I eetate is it Mo 
lity D mere reeervefundltiolll whichasmucbJDOrslllll 
be drfl wn for the U8C 01 this (',glleae u 11181 be IDaDd I 
neceeeary. When th;8 &lu}leDdous edilic:e is 00 ... 
it wiD be, without elceptton, Ihe molt ipIeadil work 
on the Amerioan continenl. All that taate, IkiD. .... 
ndY. and maleriaie of IIlI'p8IIIing excellence can dO, wiD 
be WIl.ed to Corm a monumelll wnrthy of the /II1II 
who 10 lIlUIIi6cently endowed it, and 01 wlliell DOl I 

only Phi\adelpbia, Iiul the countl'J' at large _, "'" 
be"p'roud • 

The devotion of his wealth to charitable II1II tIIIIiII 
purpo_. seelll8 to aive the &nishi!!lltrok.e 1.0 the ella
racter of thia _rkable mao. By .. tieot and JIbo. 
rioaa attention 1.0 hie bu&ineee, united wilh a mwd· 
D8II aad IIpcity which are aeldOIll Cound to IIIeud 
in a ai~e Individual, Girard accumulated a mn.me 
wbich wu even more lban princely. In obtaioiDg it, 
he wronged 110 moll by oyetreachi~ ckcePtioD. Of 
BRy of Ilie dishonouroble tricks ul trade.. No ~ 
of thst kind baa ever been brought ~lIIl him. I! iI 
rrue thst he wu paraimoni01lll, and It is seid, aakiIId 
to hie relalions, u It is certain he wea brul8l iD hie 
treatment of those emJlloyed under him. On ~o 
aioll8 too, he was Iibenil in the exlleme. Of lUI nIi
,ious life we ~ not judge. as well becDuee we baft 
110 knowledge of his aecrel devotions, their exteD1 or 
their aincerity, a. becauee it is DO man', lrDvince to 
J!BIIII upon chIIt wbich i, the proroptive of AJmiIbI)' 
Power alone. When dring. his wealth W8I DOtCl~ 
to a~ lhe horrol'l uf a ~ealh bed, becsu.,~~ 
was calm and tranquil; but havinl ~vided ........ , 
Cor all the _bera of hill:J:!Y:' in this counlJ'fL~ 
wall as in FranC!e, he bequ ilia reDIIIinder of !"" 
VII8t eIIlale for the accolllplishment of oijecl8 w~ 
arter 1681' will unite, u we do, in P!'ououaciDI -
moat exalted and emiIlently beDe&cill 1.0 the ltim*I 
tiunily. 

• 
POLIftNIIII.- A polile behavior cell _ be lGIII 

maintained witbuot a reel wieb to pII[uI; II1II- I 
wish ill a proof of 1@Od-ture. No iII.aatured IIIID 
can be 10nB weD-bred. No good-nalured := 
ever lInpoliillJed in his lIIIIllJIe" can etV be W-bred. • ., 
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LOY., LUCI[ AlQ) IIGBS&M.UrsalP. IN 
LOUt LI7CK .un» BO .. JlJl.UfIBIP, ,hOUJd DeYer 0I'ClII lUll tbi~ but blood-this 

0& lIT .. JUT ITUPLlI-CIUIJ:. here hone is youDg Belim: be', own brother to 
Mou-.catcber; coaein to Morgiana, and up to 

By" AWAor 'If Wild SJIf1'V qf 1M Wae. fourteen stone with lUIy fox-hoUnds in the kIDI
dom"-but Selim appeared likely to "rOOt liWo 

IT wutbe int week in July, when, ba~!ag by his reaj.NlCtable lelatiODllbip; be bad a retl 
... tbe haDoull of a araduate.. after a fi~e look! ~ bleiniabed knee, wu fired bebind, and 
JIU'I1!I.ioum within the cla .. ical courts of old bad Killed a man into the bargain; fOl' he had 
Ala Mater,l strolled ioto the ~itory in run off with a drunken belper, and broke tho 
~'a-peen, to bid adieu to old H--, who rider's neck apiOlt the frame-work of the 8ta
Car tbirty feUI bad boned UI 01 TriDty. It ble-door-no,ln companr of IOber cits, requir
ftI a aaJe.aay, and a blaDk ODe too; the world ing "steadr roadsten,' and "useful family 
... t or town. There were few to aell and hOnea," Selim found little fa~our; and the young 
.... ,et to huY. A back not worth a bay-~d, grocer! even to become a lady-killer, would DOt 
... backed down to lUI apiri~ linen-Clraper, bid a IIXpeDCe • 
• _ted "eomethlog .mart' whereon tu " GenUemen.1 put him up at fifty," llid he or _JaimaelC occaionaUY. I law him rewlarly the hammer-"no reaene in th1a cue-nooe, 
jeckqed with iD1inite satisraction, a lie had upon booour-owner ~ to the PeniDluJa, an-l . 
IIICe danoed me, even unto pa},ment, for" a oMen for sale abaolut.8. Belim ia a beautiful 
lIeaarJy account" of ,loves and pocket hand- cbarlJ8!l Iteady with arDlI," and here be ad
keiChiela. Altboullh he did not venture to invite dres&ed a corpulent perIOD"', who, a it apo 
• to be of the muftitude or hia counsellors, as peared, was in the yeomanry; "lie would earq 
I bad broken his windOWI upon the ~ening 1 you UpoD parade delightfully; hia courage 18 
!lad ~ his bill, that did not prevent me from only !Hl,ualled by hia train~; bill late muter 
~ out certain beautiel m the quadruped would IIde t.im to a battery.' A baUery-ma¥ 
Ibea beDeath the hammer which even liad alcapo hea~en forgive him! Bellm bad ne~er .een a 
ea the auctioneer himseif. Indeed, according corporal's guard relieved in biB life; a crackel' 
to my allowing, the cardinal 1'irtues of bone- WOIlId raise him aky-higb, and a Iquib send him 
hb were concentrated in that matcbleaa ani- acroll the broadest part of Sae.kVilJe-atreet.
aL Yet bumau judgment ia fallible, and tbe Still, Dota whiaper from the company, aad the 
II!ed did not realize tlie quaHficationl aseribed auctioneer proc:eeded-" pntl8lll8ll, we mu,t 
.. him by the puf"er aDd myself; for, a the lacri1iue hiaD-orden perem~rJ', 81., fowiY. for 
~ Po.t ICI8D afterward, IUlnoanced, Mr. the beautifol and patle animid:" •• lentle," 
IAwnece L'IIteIlring was run away with upon ejaculated the rrooer, "and thd after lilliing 0. 
.. JGOky .-d, aDd the excited couner, not !{l'OODlo" Tbi8 wa indeed a hom .. bit-the allc-

I __ t with deIno1ia!Ung landry ribs oC the un- tiooeer coughed-" hem-hem-ra1iber unCor
fIItaate caYalier, bad. from an in6rmitf of tunate, but mere acoident aAer lill-8I.y Ihi~, 
..... came in ecmtact with a loaded jaunting- ~Uemen-twen~-t.eD-do. liTe me a bid." 

i _, ad the COIlCuuioo wa 10 aw~ul .. that tile 'Fi~ei' roared a jmgle owner-",..," laid Ar
~ were t:lepoaited in a wet dilCll, and the chy-' ~Mtan" lhoiltAli1 the puffer-" IuImty cried 
.... ieDderecl Acn "" tCIIIIbaI. I-the "biunmer fell-Uld tbe brother oC Mouse-

I I ... aboat to JeaYe the p.rd, when old Phil, catcher wa mine. 
~r to the repGlltory,joped me CD Now,l verily belie1'O. that the wholelliat81')' or 
ilia elbow. "Stop .. minute-it', worth wbile, Belim wu a~..t!l except the aolitalrf faot 
lit. 'l'bere's .. queer cae ccming out-he's the of his ba~inl a Itable-hoy. 1. one 
!1eri. fa be ... ~_ Ocb, if he bad but temper; thing, however, Arcby and I were unanimou-
'-t. he .... While he ~a rattling tip- that to a herring-cadget" he wa worth the IOU-
.... dark bay horae ialueil from the stab&;- ney, pro~ided be woUld carry the hasket. W 0 
Be ... in the IowestOODditiQII imaginable; but, brought him in the country-bled, fed, blistered, 
IIItwitIIatandi hia JlC"ertJ, he was the ruin of UId pbysicked him," ___ tlrltm," turned 
a IDIIJe aim8l-he wu far from being hand- him out upon a fine lalt Dlallh, UId left him .. to 
1liiie; the heIad wa coarse, tbe shoulder thick; fUlfil bia destinies." 
lilt be -.bodied ICIIII8 pod~, and, though At thia memorable 1l8riod or my life, the north 
en.-made, to _ experienCed eye his .. enlem- of lrelUld wal celel)rated for its lportin~ a
... " wu exceUeut. Archy, my best IDIID-U aociatiOD8. The Boyne. the I>oagb, the New
..... a RI'UDID .. eYer woo .. li~iDg, whiBpered, townbreda bunt. were all in full force; and rew 
"it be bad not the go in bim, be was the biRaeal of the weer towna wanted their own ~rtic.lar 
riIIaia under tbe canopy" and before the ani- club. Many private gentlemen were alao mas
III! bad made the third torn down the run, I bad ten of bOlllldll, and kept their establishmentl 
eeme to a aimilal" concluaion. nobly. Then the Illory of •• The Rangen" wall 

TIle 1I'0OIII ,togped when be had pined the in ill zenitb-their county IUId memben were • 
"*p ground. There gentlemeli," ,aid the alike extenaive; and no .. ntlemlUl attacbed to 
-tiooeer, .. there'l wbat 1 Call youth and beau- field sports within thirty miles wbose rUlk and 
lJ; there', the DUarof a fortuGe, and DO mis- fortune would authorize bioi admilliCD, but w .. 
lake. '!'be lady who could refule lUIy thing to enrolled in thia celebrated club. The members 
' .. with .uob ~ cutter under bim wOUld met annually in the COUDtry town, attended by a 
.. hard to pleue . -run him down, LantJ ~k of fox boonda and .. a gallaDt followil!l." 
-4hat', actioD and e1egance-come, lir," to a They li~ed liked ,llrish ki..,.," played i!iih. 
laD, raw-booed yoaDg ~r-" that horae wu draOk ~,.eldom went to bed, gaM duhiDg 
IIIled '01' )"OIl-a pnu..a U you &pre balli, and set the country in a blUe weeks be-
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fbre, and mouth, afterwards. A1u! aD tbi, i, tbe field. My eyea ~ oYer the ,lIlII,'" 
oyer; the club i. no more: the pack iescatter- reated ou a etra .. r m the comer, aheeted with 
elf; the kennel a ruin; .. The RanRefl fiU the m)' own covere. Arch,., with a kDD~ look. 
Darrowbonae:"andwbereinlrelandOOllldrank~ etripped the new comer, and the Ii 
and wealth, and influence, be congregatea Monae-catcher wu before me; and coa1d this 
now 1 be be 1 The rakilh, tJl.tte1'l!dl rejectflll raa-JDD. 

Into .. The Hangen" I had been recentlf ad- er or the Repository, cbaDgaa into. fiDe a Ilene 
mitted; their meeting wu fixed for the middle u ever followed a fox-liOand I The mJ*r1 
of Ootober, and tbe cnp, "ith other valuable wu quiclrlylOlvecJ-.Archy had riaitflll tIlellJt. 
plates, were theD to be conteeted. The cup manb-foUnd Selim 10 altered u scarcely to lie 
had excited nnusual intereat, and had beeD recopizec!; tnolrbim ul? aDd lOt !aim ~ 
chal~ by a dozeD members, iood men and pbyalo,and ready fortraiDill&'! ""Forthil, indeiiI, 
true, and eaoh having, or believif!g be bad, an there W&I but little time; but Arcby .. ore "1IiaIIt 
excellent chance of winning it. Tbe race wu traininll W'U best for a half-breed," and ~ 
three milel, ov~r Hrbemice a 8~ng, .Il.ft{tlice W'U right. 
a break-Dock country-tbe weights thirteen For my part. I could acarce believe my ~~ 
ItnDe. There were already eigllt Candidates in and examaned Belim carefully, to U81l1'8 mJ1Cll 
fuU preparatiou. Six depended on their own ofbis identity. ETery scratch UJlOll his lea-bad 
boraea-:jOOd, fat, honelt, !J.eight-carriera-but dilap~; the blemi8b on hillmee was IiarclJy _0 had gooe to considerable eXpeDee. and had vieitile; he was now a sporting looking bone, 
aecllred at .. a large figure," celebrated racing- aDd .Arcby swore, "better than De lookei!." 
Hnten .. for the nonce." Time 8ew, and every t~ increuecJ myCGD-

.. What will not young ambition?" In spite fidence in tho coulin Of M0:r=' a. Ria IJ*!I 
of thie mia'hty array, I bOldly added my name to . . ed b . ti . iIaIi 
the list or cliaUengen. I tiad a slasbing fonr- "as easily ucertam • ut 0 II anclDg q • 
year-old mare, wbOle stride and actioo were ex- tiea we knew nothing. Any thing "e tOOk him 
tracrdina-. AI there were no allowance for at he executed weU; aDd Intricate leaps_.!l" 

•• for obvious reasons avoided. 1 had 18CWW a 
the age or 18x,tbe weigbts "ere certainly again.t gentleman to ride for me, who in steeple-cbuiDI 
her;butl was not tbeone to despair, aDd even bad covered bilDl8lfwithgloryl and, with a rea
to name her iD the matcb was an honour more lOUable hope of IUCCeu,Waitec1 the reault. 
than "orth the entraDce-money. 

Angust came; Miranda W&I in ~utifnl COD- .And yet I DeVer cauaed Ill}' _OOIDJletitan a 
dition: and Archv exhausted upon her training thought. With the lameness ofMiraDda, it bad 
all the arcana of tbe racing-stable, and the ex- p1eaied them to conclnde my raciDr biltal1. 
penance or a life; "hile r dreamed of nothing They heard, accidentally, that I had parcbulll 
but cups and conqueat. .Alas' these youthflll a horSe in town, and all they kne" ofbim WII, 
Yiaioo8 ,vera rudely dispelled, for, one moraing, tbat be had kilJed a man and heeD ~t f'~ a 
Miranda was fowid balter-cut in the stable.- ~R. With this inrormation they reatiid e~ 
She W&I dead lame, and lame 'he continued for fied; and decaded that myself aDd man-
many a month afteMra.nla. To me and my mu- "ere of "110 consideration." I kept my 11ft 
tel' Of the hone this was a sad dilappoiDtment. counsel, and when it W'U neceuary to I"flIIIGIJ8 
I took myself to tbe grou_hooting, and Arch)' to the vicinity oftbe race-ground, I p~ 
to whieiey and reftgion. Pour .Archy, in the accommodatiou for myeatUlilhment at aD ..... 
hours of busineu, was aD indifferent catholic, scure farm-bonae, and our i8ClOlllito tAl U.,... 
aI the prieat declared, but from the moment a fect aI if we had never left onr .tab~ 
horae was put in trainm~, he never" darkened But therewaa one to whom my ~-",;V-_a. 
a chapel door." "erenot iDdifferent, and that ooe was my ~ 

August passed, and I would have wiUirlgl)' Rosa. With all a woman', tenderDe9l, sIie Ud 
continued abseDt. To witnesl tbe do"nfall of Iympathized in my dilappoiDtment; '::.. = 
JII"f ambition "as painful, u Miranda wal iDCU- my secret, for ours were young he.u1,'.!o-t the 
rallly lame. Other fcelin,. where paramount; agitJI.ted one breut could DOt but u.--. 
J was deep in love, and at twenty-oDe that is a other. I tole 
d~rate concem. The evening before the eveatful da1, • 14 

Rolla liyed near me. I "ould have forgotten from the club-room, to exchange the jarIOIl. 
her, but that was impOllible. She was an heir- the field for a t6te-6-tete with 'I'Jly ~F ~ 
811, rntle. and timid to a d~, aDd fearful of treaa. "Hot with the Tuscan fP"&P8L .. _ D iDd 
heanng sbe was beloved. Yet there were timel my pu.eion with more than OOIDIDOD ~r, 
when, if mr advance. were not eDcooraged, at ROsa listened. Just theD ber maid diltnrbecl rri:i 
least my SUit "u listened to, and an ill-concealed and brougbt me a lettl'rthat had he!'.!!c:.""to fI!1 
_tiafactioo told, that she was not indifferent to by express. I broke the aeal-- dI
my suit. Her coldDesS piqued me for tbe mOo hopes! My rider had been tbrowo frana
ment, and yet I left her, persuaded that or aU box, and lay with a broken arm at a oauatr1 
her sex she wu tbe beat worthy of being wooed inn lOme ten milea diataDt. 
and woo. Rosa remarked tny agitatiaa- " 

I arrived home for a late dinner, dilcuSled "Is there any thing wrong, .Artlaurl ya)ier; 
some old port, listened toa long story, and W18 "Yea,deareat,1 am indeed a luckl8!'~ 81"; 
mohll oyer the mi.fortune of my mare, when H-- baa met with an accident. ..... 
Arch7 popped in hie head to uk "if I would ia COD~ueDtly without a rider." 
look Into the stables." I foUo"ed him, and ODe ".And "ill he not ruD, thenl" .1.. "ell 
,lance told me that Miranda wu not tofipl'e in Half a minute determineI, fIeq1IeD'Y' al 
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LOY., .. UClE qo ...... M..... .., 

u ............... alW aJ8U'.aad ia lIIat At tftI.,. o·c" aftllliDt ...... wulaeanl • 
...,~ Ibadlbrmeamll"llOlaticm. Uldfromtbeir~ti~eClUltoalDelltatbebonee 
"BifIiII ......... \ but wath me upoahia bact, alowly ap~hed the IIlIII8 ~t; eacb, u ... 

nat obuce caD ... baTe with the belt riden ill entered tile field, wu scrutinized by a crowd oC 
tile ~ ~?" ......... who were ....bled Cor that p1lJ'POl'8 

"BltilledaDier,decrr Arth1l1'-" at tbegate. Witbabort illtena" a brown, L 
... not ~ler tban Cox-hutera encouater grayaoil two baya pueedreview; th;yhad tbeir 

IIIrioe a week." ~tive admirere, but caUleCl no great 1eOIa-
"ADd i, there reaDy DO ~. doD, and ezpeotation "wu mil on the tiptoe;" 
I unreel her there wu not, and lhortly afte.... preaently a b~ wu beard. a hone approached, 

WIld bade her good night. This trifling occur- and j'irebraad, a noted racing hunter from Roa
reaoeelicitecl moreCrom Bola tbanall my .tudied com_. ap~red. He looIled to be in capital 
... ; and wbeD I left ber.for thefirat time I conditioa, aDd Crom baviDgwoofourcupa alrea
pI-.llaer to my bolam, and heudber murmur dy, hie oharacter wu delinedly firat-rate • 
• ~ fIIY aalety. "BIlt louder yet tbe clamour grew ," u the pet 

it ... dlat uofoneen eventa call of the day. the Car-famed ~iih horae. Comet 
.. tIIe ..... t ~ oftbe lllind,or the ... - appearat. He wu a apJeoaid, tboroSb;;i 
--- that 1 ".. beIcwed by her for wbom I chellaut, tuIl Iixte8Il hanlia bigh, and • 
..... IIICriIioe a wurtd that rouaed the ardour every iach lite a racer, I Celt my cheek. 
fiafapirila I toew DOt, bat' eatered the crowd- u I euaaiDed him: be wu indeed a Corm¥lablo 
.. CJab-room witb a buoyant and excited feel- ClppoDeDt. ud u bia late owDer,Capt.lI«-. 
iIp. The accidellt to my rider bad tranapired, reputedjultly to be the beat field horiema,n iu tIati 
~.from IOIDtII received siDcere, from utben kiDrioai,wuto ride him,DOwonder tbat 1 be~ 
inIaicaI, CODdolence. to cUead the CODtelt. 

111 !IoPIInotwithataaadlog, thatthe~will He wu ledG6',aucl .'y forlona c;bar&er ... 
ra:'. aid the ~ .... ident. impatieatly ~ted. In the few mlnlJ.tea whicl\ 
"Tbe--', u you are pleued to term him eJa:peed _fore hie entree, I and my IIUIfHiUer 

will lID ; and, _ waat oia 1Iettar boneman, hie ~lUbjeoted to many a .portiDa Jeat;. alle~ 
__ will ride, aDd wiD-iChe can." the brother of ~catc_ apjieared, and OIl 

II, ..... aad IIIUIII8I' were Dot unmarked; and hecame with a oa.releu toea of the bead, u ilhe 
........ were I"8COIDIDeIIdinC me to ef'ect a had DeYer _,bed a ltable-boy i cloaely sheeted 
lit u.u.uoe, I ... coolly booI[iDg hea"Y adde u be wu, biI ap~ wu VI!I'Y diJrereat 
IIId 10 eoutiaued tiD eYery gentleman iDcliD;i from what had beeD anticipated: the Jmowin, 
to bet them had been heartily .. tiefied. The 0DeI looked more Jmowiog; and Jemm~ Joyoe 
iatillrat mf expeDIe .uheided lui-people began exclaimed With a griD, that he ... med miabty 
"lDai~,aadJemmyJol'C8wbil~red like a Tartarl" 
WIIIIDtaeipbour, that the IOOD8I' be hedrid the WhBe the honea were I~ to the a~Clg
~~ tile J'!lC8 wu DOt quite Ie! sure. rbeing, poIt, I plloped ap ~ tb~ hiU to the pla~ my 
~ to hia parIaDce, "!8I'1like a lad woo !!~ maatrela occupied au an open carnage ; 
..... ..ate a epooo or epoil a borD." Han.., ten me.2. pray YOG," laid her coaaiD. "wbat spell 
....... my book, I borrOwed an old bluejacket ia over .HOIa I bow IOU the aecret that • ber rn. the baDtIman, left the club, Yiaitid tbe oftheJ'Ol8ll" "Sball l .... toretbeml .. I replied ; 
........ uad weat quietly to reat, to 118 ready for and uucloaiog 'lltY ~..oat. ~layed IDf band
... _mnr. IOmejllOket. Wheal it melber ey .. , -.rcbeeka 

Morning camet and I felt rather queer: I be- were dyed with bluabea, and left me at (10 lou 
lID to cJiICoyer tbatit ia DO joke for a Denoua to ~ wheoce my Cancy r. .. ,GlI' (lame. 
........... to ride steeple-chasea for the first .AgalD the bg!e _aded; CoIoet and Fire
time, uder the critical examiDation of thirty 'braDdoccupied the atteutioQ ohhecf01l'd, wbUe 
tIIoaaand spectators. But 110 iDeideDt reatored Selim wu stripped and laddled behiQd. Iarae 
.. yAanli.... At breaktUt,aaealed parcel wu marquee; to uaume my II)' cap and clG6' my 
IIiadecJ me by the waiter; itcontanied a beauti- coat wu the buaiD ... ~a lDID\lte;my QOmpet
fII~andyellowjacket. Nonoteaocompaai- ilorl were already 1DOUIItod. and I wu impa
edit,battotbecapascrolJwuattacbed,bea!iog ~:.l. caUed Cor, when Crom beQiad the teDt a 
ia a female haDel, the motto .~ tAU .. fore- g IIone and .... t rider iuued. Our 
..,,!" Whoee ~t the fan: raYour be? My ap~ elicited a ... ~ro( applauae I the 
- wbilperecl tb8 DaIII8 and I wu DOt miata- owuen of Comet tad firebf&DCIlOOked blank 
.... ~; aad faitb ~ had. Sireuoo. 

..... ~ aelected for the nee wu cJaoeea, AI we drew ap ia liDe, I t the ~1iIJl 
I'itb ei:ceIleut judameut, u it a8brded to the racer ap)M!lU'8d DOt to be ia Ii Corce; but the 
IIiPtl multitucfeai UDiaterru~ view of the cletermiiMldOOllateuanceol~iuimitablejookey 
lICe, From itacommeacemeut to ita cJoee: from dreuecI ia hia blllOk aad bd _tripea, look~ 
, circ1llar vaUey the surface udulated R8Dtiy, alarming; nor wu FireblUd "ithout hia Criende; 
_the COUI'III, nearly elliptical, atrelohed ICI'OII and the J1!III' cap wu oIfered fIIUy agaiaat 8!8J'Y. llen.m. pouod. fD the .ame field tbe.tartiDr thing but Comet; aa to me, IlOOPl8I88111ed atiaKl 
IIId ~ posta were placed. This wu a to bickorbet ~t me;~ thole who had 
taYOllriteataiad; a Joa,line of oyriagoa of~ laid the odda Iai1 aightpretty heavily, were 
description occapi~ it. Ladiea were there bedlriDa DOW u fut u tbe7 Could meet wita 
"t1Iicltaaleavea iDValI'ombroaa,"Corevel'J'tbiDg cUiliinHlI'" 
~ and beautiful Cor couutiea roaDd wu 0If we went iD a bunch i the bays, bron, and 
GIl the pound. 1ft¥" makiDr the rDIQIm,. I ." M OBOe the.t 
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I" 
the Pl\Cl!1.fta.18YeN fbi' them,"" DOtbiDrto hcau.ume ar A~"I'he haIiII .. prca. 
Comet. ftuebrand, and my friend the JfI .. -6ll- liarilies of aarben In a1iho1t every braDeh of Iitenllte 
11'1'. After a mile we tailed tbem off, aud bad the baft, In IJ!IIIl1 m..n-, been ia8icieadl ~ 
race to ounelves. ~1IIIIUcIe, coald write oat, ....... 

Ooe moiety or the ground was broken into in the b' IIIJ/e of ~,aad Witb_ .... tiI:rc fields and enclOlures; the otber was Clpen on tint or lriIt..... Dr. Samuel Jotu- _IJ; 
_ ..... -1. II t _II .. ' --'>' IDOIIl the only author of the Jut ClllIIIIJ who 0GIId mea ow, lIIIulUlng esce en 5~pIDlf, ..... m· write at any time and under any circumlaaDcel. Ie 

terlpened with ltit' fences. He~! baying recent timeI, and in the ~t day. we liad the pr. 
clear!d the poddocJu!. we inoreued me Ipeed; er pro~J:tion of authon &ee of the poculiarities Wbich 
and came out at a lrillin,pace. were mahionable among Ibeir PJ'lId.ece88Ol8; occuw. 

On entering tbe grass-Iandl, I found my rivall ing bait their time witfi lOme ordinary 1'101Uit, ,lid 
could not conveniently go faster, and that I was taking ~ thl! pen in most eases in the inlen.ofbuli . 
• p to it well; the race 1I'al indeed beautiful; for _ 'I1Ie chief eom~ of DlUlic were in gmmI 
tlie Dnt mile a .beet 1I'onld cover UI; t be fences lIiIl Il1018 aft'ec.ted lrid iJnpusioDed in their IfeIiDp 
were taken in line; and none could tellwbether than the alltbon of the lUI _1UIy. IIId WeN..,.. 

blacklryellow,or p-eenwu foremoat. 18IIdyI~ to~~'~in ~: 
Ha a mile from borDe, there 1r1U a fence of -r. t 11-';lUlU a ...... UlIUI!". t_ . 

tremendoul size· it wu a ditch with a drain at ... tbat Gl!Jck.an.ofIW toWUJl!.hiI .............. 
'th id d 'tb ... "'-t bed traDlpOn buua8lf ID .. to AuIiI, or ~ _ .. 

8t er I e. an . e p .. ce lOa we approac. CUlllOmed to ~ hilD8etrin the middle of I beaIIIifIl 
was Ifoc~ With stum~ tboms.. I~ w~l II! meadow. In thill eitnalion. with a piUlO befo" hi., 
truth, a regular ralper, and "'.dilti~1Il8d and a bottle of champogne by biB iide he wrote his 
br the country people "par excell8ll('~,' u the two Iphigeniu, bis Orpljeue, 8ncl other ;'OrkL 81m, 
m,.J~ ; u we neared it, my compamonl gath. on the contnry. !'8Q1Iired a epeciOUl dark room, dimJy 
eNd tile eueqieI of the boneI for the trial, and illuminlted bY. a tamp ~ tiom Ihe ceiling; uiI 
Selim looked u if he were half·inclined tode- it was onI, in the moat lilent bonn of night tIIII be 
cline it; and yet with a 1ll0ri0u. efIOrt he cleared cou1d IUlDIDOD IllU8ical ide ... (limlll'Olll, it I8eIIIf, -
this formidable harrier lit a style that drew from loud of noise; be I·ked to hive hia trienda about him 
the multitude a tbDDder of applause: not 10 my wbra. he corDuoeed. Frequent}f, in the OIIUIII of I 
rivals' Firebrand fell, and stalred hilllH1f; while single niab!. he '!'Ote lbit ~ of ~ ~ tal 
C • b h' rid l' b sb' ... ~ chlii'llliruf 81'!t. which be altenfa'. finiIliiId .. !be ornet, Y II e I oJ'lelDan tP,WU I ......... r- midst ofbil frieuda. Cherubini ... oIao in the bIIIit 
ently brou~t aCI'Olll •• but .~genn" he came of co . wben 8WTOunded wirb • U 
down on laDcDug, and In the ~take lost IJ'OIlnd hi, i~ not flow very fieely be co:::I~. 
he could never recover; dUrIDg the MIn Dome, row a pack of plaf,inIr cards tiom ~y jIIlIy euppI 
~e did p1ak~ a wonderful struggle to pull up; with them.. ana liD up the ~ with Jacea ouicaIur. 
It wu lD valD,for after we cnilied the break· edt and all kinda of humorous devicee, lor be wu u 
DeCk fence, I bad the race hollow., readl with bia pencil as bill pen tho~ certailll, DOl 

Amid deafeniDa cheers, I wu carried from equally great with both. SilccLini eould DOl write. 
the IC)I.I. in triumph; I wu decltred. even by ~p except when hill wife was at hia eide, andlllJ. 
Jemm)' Joyce, atouth ofJ)romise, and my III4ft- 1_ bilcata, wbose plap'"uln_ be Idmired. WeN PlI\o 
/ciller tbe best wetRht-carrier in the kin~om. boIiDIr about him. Pallliello co~ in -..,; .HIC 

Every tale hal its mora); 10 bas mine. Never WlI tIiere that he Planned B s.,.bin • • 8ni.IIiI. U 
condemn a borse untried; for maD}' a IlOOd one .u,.",. aad o~ ., ...... " !Jf 81111!' uiI poi!o 
hal thus been sacrificed. I laved Selim from fua- ~h would dictate blllllllllC ...... 
, Iave- and a J·iD~e· and be won me four CUpl !1lI I JI8I!IIIle tn on!! of the Calben of the ~ . 

• I·ed ' I • In lOme Lalln clulic. He. who _loft, ID biI 
and. cam me our _1001 as 1I'U ne,er coneeptions,l"eCluired a pecuf18r. 'but a harmleIIi apecieI 
c~ed ~fte",ar4: nay ~,I owe my" ConDU· of Illlcitement.Solitery and sober II Newton. IXIlI.IIC 
bial bappt!lel' mainly to my boony hay.. ~OIa on bill finger the ring eent bim by Frederick n~ ~ 
wu aD betJ'e3l, and ( a y~~ 80n; a ':Ich n,a1 wbich. be 1IIid, was nec_ry to ilJlllire bia imlgma. 
was encouraged by ber guarcftan, and ID a few tion, he 88t down to hie piaII!'I and in a few momenll 
days he wu espected to inake hia addl'8Cllel in _red among the choirs. nothing disturbed him II 
form. I wu Sushed with vicrory. and ahe Jat· Eisenstadt. the _t of Prince Elferbay; ~Jit 
tered to see her fairy hvourite fOf'flrllM in tbe w~ for hiB an. exempt from 11'03 caNI, ..... 0 
field. At the hall that night, my eloquence wu en .... that be atWI,' enjored hi . 1lIOII .... be 
irresistible; lbe smiled u~ my IUlt; and, to wal at work. 
end uncertainty, and lave her guardian future 
trouble, eloped witb me to Greota the nest mar • 
~~I'I of happiness have proved hcnr fortunate 
our union .,.1; and if BOIDe reminiscences of 
early indiscretion wiu sometimes intrude u~ 
m7 memory, on two eras I can loot back with 
unaUored deli2ht-tbe morning when I rode ffI1 
ilrst stecp)e-s!iase. and the aveninR that made 
Rosa mine.-DubiiA U,.i1Ierlify .Maguifae. 

• 
If you wiJOh 10 mAke yourself agreeable to anyone, 

talk as much as you please abuut bill or her nf1ilino, and 
as Iiltle as potIBlble aoout your own. People are IUCb 
dowllright egolillll tbenuoelvrs, Ibllt they cannot tote. 
rate eaOt.B1D in Glhere. 

~ tbe fint Ips of Ibe world. the year ~ d~ 
~ by two-_lOllS 0IIl1. 111_ Il\8llhOIII ..... · 
time and barvesr, summer and winter. In ~ of 
-. the ezertiona of ind .. ry marked out ollter_~ 
riocIi; but aD that the Genna... wlllted of dee ":"...: 
wucem and ,nin. and the IwTest ~ Oft/" ..... , 
bali no Iiuita to expect in aUlUmn. 8ro&ier.d!I 
filermsna at thia diay bave no distinct word tn ibeir 
Ianguap f JT the lutunanal eeason. The wm ~~~. 
tiIfiea them ia Herbst. harveat. Beyond thai I"'!~' 
the Ancient Germatll knew DO Productions of lb. 
8Inlt. bavi!ll neitbcr OllCbanll nor lruit lreel!; aud ac:
cordingl" tbe Anglo-Saxon lan~age !au no name ~r 
autumn. '!'he WOM in Enalilb 111'11 borrowed from e 
Latin. . 
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L.1.1JIl& JAn'BL. ~ .at, ~meroMID.l1Ibjeots, 

Mr. BraaOey 1tad acquiNd few De" ideu IiDce 
A SUTCH-FOR LADIDI ONLY. t..beY bad Jut met, aDd tIIat his readiDg wu COD-

. aT IIJI8 LIIILIL fiD8d acluairelytethe:.::r:per. But he .. w 

'I1Ie wodd illliIl cleeeived with omameat.-S.W. :::'D ~1C:=itm:=: ~-:.:: . 
• PN'r~. Iy life: 

I.1n LoteI wu the eLleet llUn'iriD. da. Mr. BraI!de1 wu.opleaHd "ith f!rmT mam
t ... aoJergymuuettled in a retired aDd beall- bet oftbe Lorel family, ud liked hiniut 10 
tifII YiIIaa8 at the westera extremity of the mach, that tae was induced to prolong it two daya 
IIate of Mu.cbUl8tts. Between Laura and beyODd his 6nt iIItelltioD; and he ~1'8IIed aD 
... two ~ liltent three other Ohildrell 8UIIeItd8IiN to take Laura home With him, to 
.. diId. BaiDtr 10 18acb their 1t'Ilior, it was ~ a fe" weeka with his wife aDd dauallter. 
ia IIer power to anist her father materially ill TIIiIl propaeal\~~er, wu deciiDed, widi sill-
1M iIlItnIctioD of EOa and Boa; u after his cere acbow~eDti for ita kiDdness; Mr. 
~ llad beeeme IIII8l!L .. ~r.LoYel thoaJbt it LoJel's delicacy 1Da1riD, him UD"Wmg to HDtt 
.... t tile two little prill IbouId NCelYe aD hie claualder ua ~ to a lad, who u yet wu 
........ at ~ aad D8Y8I" were cbild- ~1l1 ofherGllteDce, aDd Laura abariDgill 
.. dlIteoole"ed more creditOD tbeirteachen. tier father, IOI'Upi& 
lin. lAwel wu a plain, lour! WUIIlI.II, of excel- MI!. BraDtly tOok Iris 1_",,: aDd three IIlODtba 
lilt JractioaI Il8DI8, a DOtabie seamstrell, aDd afterwanb, heJll&i4 • UCODd "ilit to BoIebrook, 
a6nhate houIewife. Few familial weI'e IIlOl"8 fer the .,arpol8 of BelJiDI{ ~s p~ ill that 
~ happy. lIOhritJlltu.diDf that tha limit- neigbborhold. He I»~ "ith him a abort but 
.. iDcome 0( Mr. Love! (~ IdcieDt for velj 1IOIite heter floom h18 wife to Mr. aDd Mn. 
..r.t) left them little fit IlCItbiiia for IUpertui- ~, rell~ the _tatioll for Laura, and 
... ~ it iin a 8laDlleI' that could learoely _ be 
.,.., _d _a ~.neat houe ItaDdiDlr ill tbe w,itllatoi4. Milo LonI ...... to W&yer; Mn. 

CIIItre ofa ~_lIlrdeD, ill wbicIi, ubUty LofeI dJaaalId it wu ti.a liat Laura shoUld lee 
....... the lint CODIicIeration ~ blendeCl a little of "'a ..... w, ud uora',108&kbur Ioob 
u Caru }alible with hAuty. 'The ItoDe f8DC8 told how .. cla pIeanJoe the aDtioipateil &om 
.... liie a ..... of aublritaDL The pWan otbe GClUlioa. TIle tIM little gim, though their S· g the netic ~- that IDrroimded a~811 iIled lilt the idea of heiDI separated from 
1M .... the roUirb truDllufllDall treeI tlJeirobelrwed.utar,lIlCIIt magDUIimous1y joined 
willi a iat portion of the chief braDCbeI ill eatreati1l1 ~ for Oar to lOt u they 
~,toa8bMreetiul places for the Itml- .wdlatshe1rilhed it. l'iaalJy,Mr.Un"e1con
_ .... of8Cl&rletbeaD.tbatraaonrthem; .. ted; ud LauraM8lRed to bead 00 aflowhile 
.......... , "Ile_the bIaIeom, were ~ and the ~her ~,. tbe~· flI8'J. 
~ pails fall~, aDGcel*at y8aetaIJIe. That enoiDr\at6e Iaoor of • "onbip, .. rar the ~ The boose 1fU ,ha.red "ith her father laid bie bud _ Laura'. , arid 
hit·trees excJulively. the prdeo Ihrubs.... littered afeIT_t ~ fIR' the preeervatioo of 
II ratp!terrl. carraDt, aDd gooeeberry, ud the her healtIl aDd ~ d1l~ her ahaeDce 
"en were chiefly thole that· bad InedioiDaI from the patmnl Not. Mn. LOYel aDd all her 
~t or eoukl be tumed to culiaary pur- daubterl were deeply affected,ud Mr. Brant· 
........,iUl the exoeptioD of IOID8 that were ley rooked very IIMIch iDcIiDed to participata ill 
Clltivated parpoeely for the bees. A meadow their emoti... . 

I wlicbJl!alt1Dal two OOWI aDd a bone, compJe. EarJyaextmamiDg,Mr.Braatley'sc:hailewas 
ted dJiitde domaiD. at the doer, and Laura Cook leave of the family 
A_t the.lime that Laura Lcwel had fiDiIhed with almaet u DlaD1 tean and a.. u if ahe 

... _euteeath year, there came to tberillap had been ... nato CJ'OII the AtlaDtic. Liltle EI
tIlbebrook aneJd frieDd of her father'a "hCHD la, "ho " .. atiout eight yean old. PJ'8IeDted ber1 
.. W~ uDee lost ligbt of. They had re- at partiDg, ".ith aye..,. iilgeDioal Deedle·book 01 
eeiYad their early edUcatiOIl at tbe same lehool, herOWD iilaki,ng, and Rci&, who 1fU just seYeb, 
..., .... mat agaill at col •• aDd had lOrDe pye her a k~ aD ~y c'lenr pin
l'UW after-peri?iwed totedMir a yoyaae to ID- 0uabi0D. 8IJe;P to brili4rthem new bOok, 
diail&. BiaDdeY u l1I~rcarao, Mr.Lofel u and otherlitd8pre11!11lD f .... BOItoD, a place ill 
, ." la~. JI(r.:BnDtleftliil DeeD"f'8I'J I'l1O- .hich theylUPPoIed~thiq, that tile warId 
..aiD \aineIa. and was AOff a merchaDt of produced, COIiId he obtailled wiilioatdUllculty. 
1IIIIIh aDd ~hilitI, willa a ......... __ Finally, the Iut fuewell wu uttered the last 
~tinJJoeton. Mr. Lovelilad settled ldllwugiYeD,aDdLa1lft 1meI toot bar Beat 
..... uputGrefthepriDcQaalchareh iIlhillla- iDthe chiile beside Mr. Braatley,whodro~e. 
lire ~ at a rapid pace; aDd iD a few _tl, a tuna 
_ 'l\e Clbjectd Mr. Brantl8!f'. preIIlDt Yiait to iD the n.a hid from her ria. dae house ~ bar 

................. eDqUiNl penonaUy iIlto the rather, and tbe d'ectiooate group that still liD
IIUe 01 IOID8 property he .till retaiDed there. aered at ita pte to catob ttie latest glim ... at 
Mr. lAwel wotid Dot &Dew Ilia old friand to re- the yehiole tbat ..... beariDl away froai tbe'iD the 
... at the _ern, bat iIlBiIted that AU ll1JD18 daaghter aDd the lister. . 
..... behi .. biding~faDd dle7had muoh AltheJ,rooeeded 011 theirjounJey,uura' • 
..... ill c:ompa.nag their nwIni'CeDC8I of qirila ~1lIlIW reriYed, aDd ihe 100ft Ilecame 
former timeI. Aa their chief CODvenatioo was iDtereated or ~Iighled "Ith eYery ili.iDI lhe be
a tapica CIIIIIIlOIl _ WII, Mr. Lovel Ul DOt MId; lor tile ... a q1Iick ~ with a 
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... LI.VLl 1.0 ....... 

mi ... olaaold ............. depth at ..... ba.eaDY time to .... ,. IIat ~ what 
tioa. with my mOOc. aailay d~. iuId m, ~ 

Tbe IIeCODd day of their jolJl'IIeY bad nearly in I'l'8DCh oonY81'latioD. and my wanflid..work, 
cIoeed before the lpirelof the BoateD churchel. and my bead-work; thaD , han e..,. day to 
aad the mtJeatio dome of the State H_. aaet go out lhoppiq. for I al_,. will choole ftWJ 
the inteole lUll of' 0lIl' herciae. 'l'houIIaDda of fbiog ror mjaelr. Mamma'" DOt the least .. 
QhtllOOD twiolded ot'er the city of the three of my talte; at Ieut, abe Denr rememben it. 
billa. aad the Ioug Yiltal of'lampe that iUwaioa- And the. there it al_,. __ baIiD_ Ir~ 
.. the bri!!lea. Hemed to the unpractiled eyea tbe maatua-mater. and miUiaen. ADd I baft 
otLaura [Awe! to realize the,loriea of the Ala- 10 many ~ Yilitl to paywith mamma
bian NiPti. "Oh I" abe io~oIuntarill aclaim- and in the aCt8rDooo 1 ala ....... Iy 10 lind 
..... if~clearIiUle siller ooald ClDlybe with that Icanclonothiaa but put OIIa~per,ud 
IIl8D11ff.' throw m)'IeIJ'on theDed. UId.leep till It ia time 

As they eutered b:y the weltera aYeDue, aad to d_ fOr e~." 
u Mr.Brandey'. reaideDce wu situated ID the "Oh!" tbauabtLilll'& Lcwel,"bcnrcli&reD!i1 
eaMrD parlof' the oity, Laura had an opportu- do we pall 0lIl' time at BaIebiuok! II DOt tbiI 
aily of' ~ II Ibe ~. a nat Dumber or a beautifal ea,paYiDgl" abe 00DtiDaed, .,... 
lofty. ~ciOUl. and ~Iookinlr dweJ.liq- GDe of the opeII IOUeIIin IDWVdI A .... 
lIouHe, 10 the erection of which t6a patrician "Yea pretty ......... .. .AIJtIIIIa. 
6uaiIi.iI of' Boatoa ha~ .. D8I'haDI, ~ all lOU'08Iy moriDgher __ to lOokat it-"maID
the other uiItocnciei otthe uDion; for ~ ..... cIonotyaa dUo 1 had better ban my ~ 
repahlican u are oar JaWi and atitatioral. It ~ out ill 1OoII0J!I rather thua iD poiIIII'" 
oaDDDt be cJeuiell tbat in priftte life _81')' aec- "I thiDlr," replied Mn. Brantlq ... tIiat_ 
tioDoroar~ttibuita~. ~ are the prettieIt." 

At MIrtb they ltoDDed at ~~~ Branu.,-'. -r'ReaUy 1IIUDIIIa," ... A ...... ~, 
door, alllfLaura bad' -a .ery polite reoe~ "it it ~ery' peculiar iD.Jf1Il to _,.10, wheD JIll 
from the I.adf of' the 1DlllliaD, I\D iacIoIeDt, &ood oaaht to bow that toOUopa haft 1114 thew da" 
-tared, iDllpid woman. the chief buIiDeIa of ana that paiJrtI_n caDe I'OlIDd ....... " 
whole Iile wu dreu andoom~J. Mr. Brant- "Very 1reIIthea.IDJ: ..... " repJieQMn.BnDt· 
Jay had purobuecl a larae ana hIIndaome houIe ley iDdOIeDtl" "COIII1ilt ,Jar own taIte." 
iD the weeterD part of"the town. 10 "hich the ·,Tbat 1 al'"'1l do," aid A1IJrIIIla. halfuile 
f&miIJ were to remere in the ooan8 or the lUI- toLaura. whoaild~ heneIf.., lin. Brut· 
tumD, aad it wu Mn. Brantley'l mtentioD wbeD ley, JDade IOIDe iDquiry abcnat the Jut II8If 
they were aettled in their DeW aad ~t.. ."eL 
tablilhment to set iDto a hiaber circle, aad to "I cumot I&y that 1 ba,.e read it," ...... 
llaft weeJdylOU'fl8L To ma_e her partiea the MJ'I. Brantley. "at Jeut. 1 doD't bow tbat I 
more attnotiYe. abe wu deaircal 0( ~ haTe. Aapata., my lore,-clo yoa recollect if,. 
__ ~ery pretty youne lady (a Itranpr Wltb a ban beanf me n.,. auf thiDlaboat the Jut ..., 
DeW face) to pea the WlDter with her.- She had book-tlae-a-tlie-Wbat iI it yOIl call it,"" 
but GDe child. a pert, forward girl .boat four- LoYeI?" 
teen, thin, pale, 8nd ... miDi "u i? abe I8I8recl "La I mamma," aid Aquata, "I ahoaId u 
a ~t deal in order to Iooi pretty." She at, IOOD upect to write a book u to re.J 0DII0" 
ltOod.aad~ed.u ifiDOOIIItantpMnt"rcmthe Therewu a ~fora miDate or two. A. ... 
tUrbtaeu of her oanetI, the unaIlD_ or her IDlta then ~ bIok towarda her ~l 
lfeeye-hoiel, and the nUTOWneil eC IIer aboea. aclaimed-"Upoa Iecond. u-Pt,.1 tbiDk 
Her bUr. ha~iDg beaD llept 1oa1d~ the willba~ethe~~1eriae lCOIIOped,aDIl die 
whole period of her ohilc1hoOd. WII ahaUated blue one JIOlnted. But the points IIIaII be 
with u.c-nt tyiDl, braahing. and our!D!r, aad Iquarecl at the eadI-ao that I am cIetermiDecL" , 
lhe wu already obliged to make artificial ad- .Laura DOW' took up a ~olume or the jaYlllile 
~tiobI to it. It wu at thit time a mouDtain or anaual eotitled the Pearl. aud nid to A~ 
bOwa, plaita aad~. and her costume wu In -"You ha~e.lDOIt probably. a complete lit .. 
P8I')' relpect that of a woman of twenty. She the PearL" I 
wu extremely an'lioa.. to "come. OI1t II u it ia ".After all JDaIDIIIII.," puraaed Aquala, "bat
calW, but her father iDIiIted oa _ .rtayiag io. terfty boWl ~ much prettier than iheII. ~ 
tiIl.be hall finilbecl her educatioD l ud _lao- What were ~ I&JinfJ jlIIt DOW, Mill ..-
tber had baeD told that it wu ~ery impolite to aboat my bamll a set OIjIearIa?-yOll fIA1 well 
allow )'OIIJIg IadieI to "appear ill IIIOiety" at too uk,"-~ lpitefally tmrarcIa the '** ~ 
earl! an aae. u they were alwa,. luea to lor. iD which _lather wu Iitting. Papa JiGIdI 
be Older tIiaD they IealIf were. and ore. out that be will not ~ye me a .. till I ..... 
woaId be the IIOOD8r conSidered ~ ~-and u to pill cbaina, and 00raII 

.A.fter tea, Mn. Brantley reelliled herIeIf idll coI'IJeIiana1 1 am aioJ( of them. and 1 wont"'" 
iDGDeorthercoki~,Mr.Brantleyretind them atall_You lee me without anyOl'lll· 
tothebackparlaur toreadlmdilturbecl the even menta w __ ar. which)'CIQ IIUIIt thiDk Yttrf .... 
in. paperI and AlIIlII~ took up IOIIIe bead- OlIIiar." 
work. "bil.; Laura 100II:" ot'er the IOlInmiI'I Lalll'& had tact enouab to pen:ein tbIt .., 
with "hich the centre-table wu Itrewed. further attempt atOClllYera_ Ott boob, WoaIiI 

"How baDpy you mDlt be. Mill Brantly," laid be unanilingl and abe lMde aome iDqaI!1 
Lam:&, "tofaa.e in)'Olll' power to read 10 many about the anaual abibitioD or pictures at abe 
DeW bOob." . AthelllBlUD. . 

..... to nIIIItiDc," NpJied AlJIIIIla, "1 DeY. '" belieYe it iI a Y8I')' gaad ..," reJIli'Il 
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_. 
Jln.BrutIg. "W'ea~ thereOlle cJayoa "Ob!" ~ A1IIiRta "I dare lay the 
811' way .. dlae with lOIIIe frieuda out of town. leech. baYe relieYed her.' And if they haYe 
But .. the carrilp ... waiting. and the bol'l8l DOt, DO doubt Dr. Warren wiD order twenty. 
were impatient. we only,taid a few minutes, fiye more-or _thing eIIe that will aulwer' 
jlltloDg8Dougb towalkJound." the WrpcII80 She ill in Y81'Y~ haDd_1 am 

"OIl! YeI, mamma," cried Aquata, "aDd certain tkt ill the morning we Ihall hear that 
daII't)'Oll reCollect we _w Miae uarford tbere ahe ill COIIIide1'IlbJr better. At all eYelltl I viiI 
ia a new dreII oflaYeDder colored greIladine, noI weartbe hatefal blue aDd yeUow ribaDd
~ ~ineI haye been oyer these huD' William what areyou ltandiq for?" 
Ved~ And there ... pre~ Mrs. Len· The man turned to IeaYe the room, but MJ'I. 
Iaam .. the treDtIemen call Iier, III a pace-co- Brantleyulled him back. "WiJliam,n said ahe, 
i;;IitaliaJ!8rt ~b italiaDeU haYe been out "tell one of the womeDto go to Mra. AshmoJe's 
fiJr.., ADCI don't you remember Mill Gro- aDd in~ bow Mi .. Mary ia." 
"" canary-colored ~ bonnet, that looked "Eliza and MatiJda are both out," said WiI· 
II if'it bad been made in the ark. The idea of liam. "aDd Louisa iI crying with thetootb acbe, 
IIIJ one weariDg fejll t- thing that haa not and steaming her face OYer hot yerbe-I peu 
_Dleea linoe lbe flood ! Only tbillkorrepa!" abe WOIl't be willing to walluo car ie the night 

..,u: J3:: ~~=\.""p~::r:~: aitl~i:~rr.tt::= Aaguata, ItampiDg 
pata; "pray. mamma, did you teIT Mia, Pipin., witb her loot, "don't .bm:l here talking, bnt ~ 
_ that I would baYe my TuICaJl ielrliorn, d 0D0e; there'l not • moment to Jose. Tell 
trimmed witb the lilac aDd ria ribaDa, ill- Mill Pipinconl if .be baa put on that horrid rio 
IIad ~ the bIIIe and yeUow, ' baud. ahe mast take it oIf again, and charge it 

"lDdeed," ~lied MrI. Brautley, "I foaad in the bill, if .he pretendl Ihe can't dOrd to 
JIIIl CODIIIl .a11' 10 extremely ill this aftel'o; loee it, u I dare _y abe will-aDd tell ber to 
IIDIII when I went to eee her, aDd my liater 80: be lUre aad send the bOllilet home early in tbe 
!'I11111811Y 00 her account, that 1 absolutely mor~1 am dyiDgtoeee it," 
,. to cIJlat the miDioer'I, u I bad promiseil' 1I'0 aD this Laura Lovel lIIld sat JiateDing in 
,.," aDlazemeat, aDd 00IIId eaarcely COIICerre the 
"" .. tbP.re eYer aDY thing 80 -reu.fift8 '" ~hili~ of the mirMJ 01'10 young a girl heiDI 

acIaimed A!lWlta. throwing dowu her bead. tlltallyalilorhed in tllinlla lhit ceneemed no
work. "ReallY, mamma, there it no trutinr thing bot externalappearaoce. She had yet to 
JIll at aU. Y OIl DfWer remember to do any _I'D that a pauiori ror 4reu, wben thoroa,bly 
tiaa')'OII are dfllrired." And lying to the 'bell a:cited in the female:lJoBom, aDd carried to u· 
tile ran, it with rioleuce. ~!,~ a direct tenIIency to cloud the uncIer-
"I eoidd think of nothing but poor Mary'. 81lU1Ging, injure the emper, and hardeD the 

...... " .. W Mrs. Braudey, "aDd the tWeDty· Mart. ' 
be_bel that I ItW OD her forehead." Till the retarD or William A~ta aeomed 
"DreldraIl" ejaculated AullDStL "Butlou indeed to be on thoru. .at bst De came. and 

IIIiIbt baYe aappOBed that the leecb81 wool do bl'OD~t with him the'boDDet. trimmed with blue .. r..-!. as or coane they will. Here. Wil· aDd Yellow. A~ .natchell it oat m the 
Iiami ~ the _"ant maD that had jUlt buadbos,aDd ItoOd .~h_ w4th puaioo, aDd 
~; "nm .. if you were ruaning foJoJ'our William tha.deJi"eNd _ ..... from themil· 
-teMiuPipioconJ. tbe miJliner, aoil teD her liner-
.. DO aecount, whatever, to trim Mi .. Brant. "Mia PipiDoori1....a. W'onhbat Ihe had 
.... Tacan ~rn with tlte blae and yellow ribaDd'd tbe bonnet afore I cenle for it~ 
~ that wu decided on Yelterday. Tell _,...be hu uaeil 'Up all 'her Iaytook green for 
.... 1 hlYe changed m),miad, and reeolVed upoo aDother lady'. bomIet, u Ihe 011018 it tms after· 
"!lac aDd green. Fly .. i( 1011 had not an- DOOIl ; aDd .he p8llel you woo't atandno chance 
eIIaer IIIOIJIeIlt to live, or Mill Pipincord will oUndilll DO more or it. if you .. reh Boston 
hue a1readZ trimmed the bonnet with the hlae t~; aDd you chosetbe yeilOW'anc:\ blueYOIlr
IIId yellow. -u:\ aDd abe han'tllOt DO more nbud. u Zoa'd 
l:~~'" laid MJ'I. Brant!eY, ~'go to MR. be lakelyto like. 'Them', her yery wonk • 
..... """"., and inqllire bow Mila Mary ill this "How I do Infte millinen'!" exclaimed Au-
eteni~... ~ta. aDd riDIriIur for the maid OIat a!tray. 
~ rnarrama." a:claimed Augusta, "aunt auiatecl her in 'unilreui., .. 8oDDCed. out of 

liy. 10 far from Mill -Pipibcord'. tbe l'OOUI'aDd weDt to bed. ' 
~it will be ten or eleven o'clock before Wi!· "Mia Lovet," ,aiel MJ'I. Brant.lefl Imiling, 
- getB back, aDd I mall be aU thattimeon "you mut excuse dear Aupata. i:Jbe it ex· 
&ami to know if sbe hal already dilfipred my tremely 8eDsifiYe aboat etvery thing, and that II 
~Det with the Yile blue aDd yellow." the realOU Ihe is apt to giye way te th8Ia little 

Yeeterday,n laid MJ'I. Brandey, "rOD admir. Btl otirritaticm." 
III that ~ riband extremely." Laura refired te her room! griering to tbink 

;:
"801 did. 's:eP.lied Augusta, "but I bat'e been how 1lIJIUIriabie a youIII!lin miabt 1M! made, 

..... aboat It lince. aDd .. I tell you,l have by the indulgence of aD iDontinate palfion for 
my miDd. And now than liave set my dl'8llll • 

........ ~ the lilac and peeD, I abeo1atelyde. Au~'. ~ia Mary di4 not die. 
"':: -- blue and yellow.' Thi followin, day ... te baTe been deYI*d 
... ~~ I am really YeJ'}' _anDml .. boW' how to .bopping. aid to makiD, lOIII8 wlditionl to --1- fHligbt," laid MR. Brautley. the IimpIe Wardrobeof Luira LonI, for which 
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paJPOl8 her lather W giYeD her u much 1110- Pbo'1edelphia .... herUllUal P-lace 01 ft!Iidalce i 
Dey u he could poeaibly ,pare. Bat it raiDed but abe baa met the BraDlIey family at the San· 
till late iD the aI'terIIoou, I.ad M .... BraDtley', top 8pri~, had ~ to ac:compall)" tIaera 
coach "u oot or order, aDd the Brantley', (like to 1'i ew York OD their way home, bad boanW 
maoy other families that keep carri~ of their at BUDker's daring the week the,. stayed at tbat 
OWD) could DOt coaceive the pouibility of,.,.. houle, had Ulisted them ill thew abOppilll8l' 
..,. a aimiJar Yehicle aJlOll aDY exigeDcy what- peditioua, aDd profeued a yioleDt ~ tor At
ever. guata, "bo p.~eued the IIUD8 for her. Mn. 

It is tnJe that the pre48Dt c.:.. .... ill reality BraDtle;y'alJigbt intimatioD "that abe Ibould be 
DO exigelcy at aU; bat Mrs. Brutler aDd her aIad to see'" if eYer ,be came to lbtoa," 
dau,rbter aeemed to eolllider it u such, from the }tin Frampton had DO" taken adftll\l@OI, 
ODe "atchiD, the clouds aU dar u ,he sat at the OD pretext Of benefitting by cbal)ge of air. Coo
"indow, ill -bel' rockiDg-cbair, aDd the other scioue or her laded JooIU. &at ,till ~g to pall 
waadenug aboaUike a froabled apirit; Ci'et~ for a you", womaa, abe preteDd8d &iwayato 
all the time, aad compjaiDilll of the "eather. be ill precanoua health, thoIijlh or this there .... 
Laura Ft thl'ODJh the hours very well, betw88ll IeIdom aay ~rocf poaitiYe. . 

1 

~ BoaYenll'l, (almoat the OO.Iy bOok iII;the On heiog mtrociuoed to Laura. Lovel,. 10 a 
house.) aDd "ribDla lettertoillform ber familyof young lady OD a ywt to the family, Mill Framp
Iaaralearriyal.aiidtodeacribeherjourDey .. To- ton, "boat ODce CODIidered her all inlerloper, 
warda evenilll. a coach "u heard to ltop at the lurveyed our heroiDe fl"ODl head to foet, willi 
door, aad there "u a violent l'illfrilll, fOllowed aomethiDg like a lQeer, aad u.cba.Dged .. gai6. 
'Ill' a loud .~ voice in the .. try, iDqllirilll for CaDt gIailceI "ith AlIIUlta. 
:tin. BJ'lUltley, "boltaned from her rocking- A1800n u Mi .. Frampton had taken ber-.t, 
chaiTuA~ 8Xclaimed,"Mi. FramptOD! "MydearMn. BraDlIey," laid abe, .. hoIr .... 
-1 bow tis Mill Fram~ I" The YOIIIIJf Iigbted I am to -1011. Aad my .".t Au
lady mahed into the hall, while her mother ad- ,usta toG! Why.be baa I"I"n a perfectaylpb!" 
nuced a fe" ltepa, and Mr. Brautley thre" A.iter hearilll this, Augusta cOuld DOt ~ 
downhil pa~r, aDd hastened to the front-par- her seat fiye minutes together, but wuglidillr 
lor with a look that exprellBllaDy thing but Iat- and flitting about aU the remainder of the eJea- ! 

ilfaotion.. iIIIl.and hOyeringroundMiIiFramptoll'Ic:Uir. 
1'bere WIUI DO time for comment or pre~- Mias Frampton cootiDued, "Yes, my dear 

tioD. The IOUDd wu heard of baggap depoeit- Mn. Drantle" my health hu, u UIDRI, heeD 
i!II. aad in a few momenta Au~ta retarned to extremely delicate. My frieada have been ... 
the parlor, hanlillllovillll), OD the arm of a lady rioualy afarmed for me, and aU my pbyliciaDl 
in a Yery hancIiOm8 trayelliug dr8ll, "ho Sew to have been q1lile miserable OD my account. Dr. 
lin. Brantley and killed Iler familiarly, aad ~ baa been I8eD drivm, throqb 1M: 
then sbook IIand. with her hUlband, aDd wu .treats like a madman, in his tiaste to get 10 
iIltrodaced by bim to our heroiue. me. Poor man-)'OII mUit have Hard tIi8 re-

Min Fl'IUDpton wu a faabionable IookiDr port of his luffimng M.... Smith'l baby 10 die 
WOIIIaD of DO »articuIar age. Her ipre wu "itb;thecroup,from nllBlectiq tovilit it, wbicb. 
aood, but ~er featares "ere the COD~. &ad if trueJ _ wu ceJ'tai~y ID verY bad taste. ~ow- ' 
the 8XJ)r8IIIOD of her eye wu .~y bad. eYer, lJI'. Dengue II ODe of my oIdeat frieDda, 
She bad DO relatiODB, but abe talked u.-.utly aad a IDOIt ch&1'IIIint mu. 
ofber £ritrlM-for 10 she called everypenoD "But, u I "u saymg, my health IItiIl CODtia-
.... bam Ibe eYer knew by Ii~t, provided a1waYI oed delicate, and excitemeDt wu ulllUlimoullJ 
they "ere ,reteralob,. ~Ie. She had IIOIDe recommendeil by the medical geatielJl8ll-'Cll-
p .. rty, OD the income of which ,be lived, ex. citemeDt aDd ice-cream. And u IOOB • thiI 
erolling cloae II!lODCJIIIY' OR every thing but dl'8l8. wu Imown in aociety, it iI incredible how III&
~. ,he boarded OIIt, and sometimes I~ ny~. were made for me, aDd _ m'Ul! 
'billeted herself OIl ODe or the other of these aid escUrslODl were :made OR my acCOllDt. 1 bad I 

frienda, haYin, DO ICruplee of delicaoy to deter carriaps at my door day aad night. ldy frieDda 
her from eaaerly avaiJlIII heneIC of the alight. were aOaoluteiy dragg!Dg me frOm each otber', 
eat hint that ml«ht be construed iuto the 181D- arm.. Finally, they aIlsugoated eDtire cbaDge 
blaDee of aD inYltatioa. ID abort, Ibe wu U· of air,aDd total ~ of IICBDe. & I OCIIIIII:'It •• 
aidooua in tryi .. to get acquainted with eve- eel to tear myaelfawblle from my belayed PbiIa· 
0' bod, from "hOm any tbin2 wu to be nined, delphia, aDd pay you my promiSed yiait ia Dos
flattenng them to tIIeir races, ~b abe too." 
abueecl them behiDd their bacln. &iII, .traDge .. Weare mucb obli~ to you" said Mrs. 
to teU, the bad succeeded in fOJ'CiDg way in. BraDtley. "And really, ' PUJ'Iued Mill Fram,. 
to the outworka or"bat iI called lOCIety. She too, "I bad 80 many engagements 00 my baJ;ldl, 
clreat "elI,profeaaed to kuo" every body, and to tbat I bad fixed fiye dili"erent da1l for ltar\llli, 
10 eYer)' "llare, wu "" Jail to all the gt!IIip of and disappointed five dUferent escorts. ~y.re
the diY, and could aI"a1l furuilb ample food ceiving.room wu like a leYee every mO~I~'" 
for the too prevailiug appetite for lCaadaL ahisitillJ boon, "ith ~ geutlelD8ll oI.r .... al-
Therefore, thOugh every one dialiked Mi. ion, commg to pre8II their aerYiceI, as. II • 
Framptoo, 10 eyery ooe tolerated her; aDd tbough way. the ca.., when it is reported io Philadel· 
a notorioua calumniator, abe excited 10 much pbia that MI8I FramptGll baa a d"poaitiOD III 
Iear,that it "u poerally tbouIrht safer to keep travel. A wbole pl'OCellioa of my friends ~ 
up lOme ~bt intercourse witli her, than to af- compaDiea me to the lteamboat, aDd I ~!.. 
fIi:tDt ber by tbrcnru., her oft"eDtirely. bad more thaa a dozeD e1egaot lIIleiliDj(· ..... • 
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.. pNllllfAlcl to me-u it iI unit'enally bon carried iDto .. room, aDd AURUta breakfast-
110" IllUCb I alwaya ad'er during a jouraey, be- ed with •• 
ing deadly lickou the water, and ill a coaatant Between them, Laura Loval ... dilC1ll&ed at 
ltateoi'D.nOUl agitati .. while ridiDg." fullleDgth, aDd their COIlCluaiOll was, tbatahe 

"A l1li who did you come with at lati" asked had DOt a aiD,1e ~ featnre-Olat her com-
tin. Braotley. plexion ... DiithiD, her figure nothing, and her 

"Ob! with my frieDda, the Twamberleyl, of dreII wone thaD DO~. 
'JfIIJld:f," ~ Mila I'ramptGo. '(Thewbole .. I doD't I1IP1J0111t" aid Augusta, "that her fa
faaiJy had been at W uhioatoa, and.. IOO8l U tber baa "Yell ber IDIlCh money to bring to tOWD 
) baafdthefwere iD Philadelphia OIl their re- with her.' 
tw home [ MDt to iaquiTe-dsat ii, 01' rather, "To be lUre he baa not," replied Mila Fl'UIIJI: 
I lil8iiii, a;y eeot to iogaire as lOOn as they too, "it he iI oo)y a poor OOUDtry clergyman. I 
came to towD, aud heard that I iDteacled .iait- thmk it ... iD Ml'1 bad taste for him to let her 
ill Boatuo-they aeot to iDcpIire II I would come at alL" 
IlilrethembappybyjoiDiDgtheirparty." "Well,"aaidAugalta,"we mUlt take ber a 

"WeH" olllened '"Mr. Brantley, "I call1lOt ,~piD, thiI moraing, aDd try to get her fit
~ bo; you got aloD, with the Twamher- ted out,1O U to make a decent aPJl8&l'&!Ce 
.,.: Mr. TWam_Jey, _dee being a clam- at Nahant, u we ue going thither ID a few 
If.rat DIaD, upwards of'.l8t'eDty yeara old, aDd da~." 
.. with the /COOt, and a..rly quite deaf, and "Thea 1 haft come JIIIt in the ~ time, .. 

, ., ... cataracts oomiDJ 00 bOth eyee, II al- Rid MiaaFramptllD. "Nahaatilthet'ery~~ 
.. ,. iihliP.d to trat'el WIth hillilly ~ wife~ I wiah to .. t-my IWeet frieDd ~ Dick 
IIId the mnt cJaildreD ol her int IIUa ,I.IICI PewleY has given me IUch an account of it. 
I IboaId thiak be had eDCI1IP to do iD takioa She ~ a week at Nahant when abe came to 
cue of hilll8elf aDd them. "} wODdar 10U dia Bolton lut 8ummer." 
lOt prefer aT&iliDg yoanelf' of the poJiteoe .. of "011 II rememher~' cried Aapata. "She 
.... of the aiD2Ie geatlemen you mentioaed." ... a. mouDtaiD of e lace." 

"Ob I" replieil Mill Fram~D "any of them " Yea " obaernd Mill Framptoa "and not 
1IIIOId be too happy as they polital,.u:preued it, an iD~ oftbat blODdehu yet been ~ for, or 
10 haM had the pleasure of waiting 011 me to et'ar will be. I know it from 2aod authority." 
Baetoa. Indeed, I knew Dot how to maka a 'fhey WeDt a I~piog, aDa AIIf!IIfJ!, taok 
IeJectioo beiDtr UDwilling to oI'eocl ~of'~ them to the IIIII8t fasbioDable atore ill Wub
by, ~e. .Aod ttiim ~D. it II alway. iDgtoD Itreet, where Laura was IUrpriaed aDd 
it better taste for young IadieJ to trayal, aDd OODf1IIed at the light of the nrioaI beautiful 
iIdeed to go ...". where, 1IIIIler the wing of a articiel ahown to them. Eno their nunee 
aarried WCIIIIUao (cloat 1l~ c~, aDd perpIaed her. Sbe Dew yery well what Il'Ol 
ilycoming with daia ftuaily, 1 bad lin. Twam- aa N....,_ -.(08' !PO de DaP-, asitia COIDIDOIl
herley to matroDiae me. I haft jlllt parted Iy called.t but abe wu at a IOu to diatinniah 
with tIIem aU at their own door, where they P!.I de'~ pol de Suisse, IJ'OI de Zane, 
ftNaet dowD-" . aud aU tbe~ p& "' ...... , lIowe.er, was 

Mr. BlUltley,miled whea be tboa,bt of Mn. ClUJ" to the WIlDIe, and taIbd and m~ and 
Tlrllnberley (who had beaD IIIU'riiId to her IHaed, praduoiD&, as aba I1IppcJ1ed, great eB'ect 
mwt hlllbaDd at fifteaa, and ... ,tin a bloom· ~ the 101l1li aaleamen at tIa8 coanl8rl. 
ilrgi~ lookio,r woman) matroaizing the fa. Mila F~toa .. mined 8t'ery ~ with 
deli Mila Fl'UIlptoD, lO8t'ideDtly by many yean ~ eye, aadenalued them aU, aDd tool&: 
IIer 18IIior. ~~t occuiaDa to a)' that they were far in-

Lura lAreJ, tboagh new to the world, bad fenor to similar arliclea ill Philadelphia. 
IIIIIcieot ~ Millie and peaetratioo to per- At leartb, a Ml'1 hght-ooloured finred ailk, 
CIIiq almoit immediately, that Mi .. Fram~ with a yery new DUDe, was aelecteil tor Lau
was a woman of much Y~ and ~ioa, ra. The price appeared to her u:tremel, 
... that Ibe .... ;a the luabit of talkiD, with hip, aud When lbe ieanI the namher of yardI 
II'IIt eaggeration; aud iD a Ibort time abe thit were ooaaidered n8Oela1'!, abe f&iotly 
... thaD auapected that many of her l1l8I'- asked "if leu would DOt 110." Mila Frampton 
tioaa were arnat faleeboodI a 6ct that... IIIeeI'ed, and Aagaata Ia~ out, ayiDg, 
wBbowa wall thole MID8fOIII penca that "Don't.You", thalthuilltii ..,.,IIU'IOW, aaa 
Mila F~ called IIer fn-lr. that it lias a W!ODI aid. and. n.bl ~ aud 

Tea was DOW' brouabt ill, and Mill Framp- thal the 110 .... haft a top aDd a boltDm. 80 &I 
fa .... occuiou to rilate ID what III&IUIIII' abe it cannot be lurDed eYer)' way, a larp quanti .. 
... &ccwend that the fiImoat ,ilt'er urn ol ty will be required." 
Chat ~ &unil)' (he Sana Kettletbonla. "B811 I not better cllooIe a ~ ailk" aaitl 
.. iD reality, aa1y~ted-that her particular Laura; "ODe that ia.r WIder, aiId that _ be 
Iuuaritea, tb8 Jeeerbya, abowed .uch bad tamed ~ wal'" . 
.... Uheirterrapin anpper,u to haYalfll8D "Ob! e!~1ilkI1U'81O COIIIIIIOD,"NpliedAu
bock~ fOl' dlecbllmpaiau Iud alat u.c.e ~ ~ Cor a chao. dlelue weD 
~tful people, the Bob Stutterbya. the firat I btL" Coar. Bllt tIUa will be the 
.. ~ ~ted the new ~-of beMan beat NabaDt. Weal .. ,.. dnu to P ~ 
at a ...... diaiaer, had them 6IIid with apiritl aud, of 0811 .... , wa u:pect aD GIII' .... .- tID dO 
f1I torpeo . iutead of Ipirita of wi-. the ....... 1 r-"Y 
Next=MilaF~_dWDOt~ .. But....uy.tbia 1iJk.1O .,.. ......... 

at die ~ table, bat lIad ....... iDeal ,..a a..n. 
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"Let the drell be out dC." aaid Mi. FraJII1t" tic wbo OODIidered henelf to aiDa ml play 

foul io a peremptory tODe. '"1 am bred of lach wiih woodenal aecutioo. But to the. UDpnc
heIib.tioo. 'Til in very bad tute." tiled eare aDd eyea of our heroine, it.e.l 

The dreIa VHII cat olr, and Laura OIl calcala· ootbiosr more than ao alternate laccellicll iii 
tiog the amount, foaod that it woold make a.ad bigh sluieka aod 10" murmuJ'l, acoompaoied by 
inroad on her little modicum. Beinl told that various coatortioo. of the face, aundl'f bowiIIs 
sbe mast have also a new prioted mUllin, one and way. of the body, ~t e1evabOO Ii die 
waa oboaeo for her witb a beaatifal .ky blue abouldeJ'l, squariDg 0( tile elbows, aDd me. 
for the predomiDaot colour, aod Laura found aaat quiv~ of the fingen, aod throwioa hick 
that tbis aIao waa a very COItly d..... She was 0( the baud. I\(iae F~oo talked an file 
Dftt ioformed that lhe ooaId not be preaeota. while in a low voice to a lady tbataatDUt fD 
bJe without a Fl"8IICh pelerioe of embroidered her, aDd tamed rouod at inte"w to_re 
maaliD. Pelerioea iD great variety were tben Aap.ta that her .iogi~ divine, and lIIat 
prodaced, aDd Laura found, to her diamay tbat abe remioded her of M: Fearoo • 

. the pricea were from teD to twenty·five dollara. Aagu.ta badjUlt fioiahed a very great lOllI, 
Sbe declioed taking one, aod M .. Framptoo aod "aa turoing over her millie bOoloio IIItCh 
aDd Aapta escbaDpd Joolu which nid. at ofaoother. when a .Iiaht ring w .. heard tttbe 
plajnlyaa IooIa caa.peak,"1 nppoee that ahe atreetdoor,aodaaWilfiamOPiaedit,aweakbeli
baa not mooey eoooab;" taling voice ioquired for M .. Laura Lovel, III-

Laura coloQred.-..Deaitated-at Iaat falle pride ding," 1 hope to he es.cUled, ( Imow I oupt IlOl 
got the better oi her acrap)ea. The aaleimaa to make 10 free; but J heard thia allerDOOll, lIIat 
commended the beauty of the velerioea; par- Mill Laura, eldeat daughter of the reylreld 
ticularly of ODe tied up at the troot and oroa· Edward Lovel, of Roeebiook, MaaachUlet!l, is 
rneoted OIl theahoald8J'l with bo"s;;l blue rib- DOW io thit bouae, aod I have walked Dre 0IiIes 
boo-aod our heroioe yielded, aod took it at into town (or tlte p~ of eeejog the YOlllll la
Aileen doll .... ; thOle at ten dolJara, beiag ~ dy. However. I qbt not to coliiider the Walk 
by Mias Frampton "abaolutely meaa." . ' aa any thiJijr. aod it was imprcJl)er io me to 

After tbia Laura was induCed to .. upply her· .peaI[ of it at aU. The youog lady ia ao old 
aelf "ith.ilk atock~ and white aiIt· Idorel. mead of'mine, if I ma), he 10 bold .. to It, eo." 
"of a DeW' Ityle." and waa alao perau..a~ 10 "There'. company m the parlour," .UI WiJ. 
give five doIJarl for a UDalJ aoarf. alao a Dew liam, in a tone DOl over reapectful-"rery par
atyle. And wheD all these ~ were ticular com~' 
made,abe found that three qaartBra 0( a dolJar "I won't e with any of the CI1IIJI~D'/." 
were aU that remained in her l"!J'I8- Aqaata proceeded the voice. "I am 'fery carefUl ... -
alto boacht aeveral oew articlea; but "Miaa er to make mYaeIf d~Je. Bet I p.t 
Framptoo got nothing. However, abe iDsiated wish. (iff am not !aki... too peat a JiberqJ 
aftenFarda OIl going ioto every faacy .tore in to _ Mi. Laura LoveL" 
W .. hiogtOD atreet-not to buy, but "to eee "Shall I call her OIlt I" Aid WiIlialD. 
what they had," :n:ve mach trouble in caUl· "I would DOt for the world pve her the troI-
in,t the.aleamea IeatJytodiaplay their 1fOOd. ble," replied the .tranger. "It ia certaiDly., 
to her, and aome oII8oce by~ inriaioa. pJac4\ to 11:0 to the YODng IadYt aDd DOt ber'. to 
compariaoaa between their mercb8DcIiIe aod come to me. J al15 try to De polite. I hope 
tbat of Pbilade1j)hia. you dou't6Dd me aD eu&Dt." 
. By the time all thia aboppjog was over, the "Mi. Lovel," aai Mias Fl'aDlptoo aoeeriDc-

clook of the Old South hair .track two, and it Iy ~thia mUlt certainly he your beau." tbe 
was foondexpedient to ~tpone till next day. "ille parJordoor beiDgopeD, the wbole Ii 
the intended viait to the milliner aod maataa·ma· precedin2 dia~ hadbeeD heard by the ~ 
ker, Mias Framptoo and Augaata declaring pany, aacI Mi. Frampton from the pllce" 
that of afterDOODI they were nerer it for aDY whic:h.be.at, had a view 01 the etraoger. II be I 
thing but to throw tbelllaelvea OIl the bed and go .tood iD the entry. . . 
to aJeep. Laara Lovel, fatirued both in body William tbeO, witb aD ulllUpP~ f!11I, I 

and niiod, aod feeling mucll m.atia6ed with o.bered ioto the room a little thm. " .. k~· 
herl81~t w~r!:!: of a reapite from the ~J'lUit of in( mao, wbo had a whitiah (ace, aDd dead ~ 
finery UIOII it was onlf till next lIIOI'Diog; and baar, cut a"aight aCl'Olll hit torehead. 
abe WIllI "at her "it'a ead" to lDiOw in Hia dreaa waa acnal*looaly neat, bat rer'/ '!I" 
what way abe was to pay for baYing her dreu faahiooable. He wore a fall nit «ye1~ 
made-mach 1811 for the fubioDabJe boDnet brown cloth, with aU the .rc- 011. Hit.;;.J 
which her companiOlll inaiated 011 her gettint- W8recovered with smooth ccitton-atDck.~ I 

Aaguata pvillg more thaD hinta, that if abe he had little lilver Jmee.buckJea. H.. lllirttbe 
weot with the fiunily to Nahaat, they ahouJd ex· collar aod hie cravat were Iti1I' and bIae, 
peel her "to fook like otber ~le~ Mila latter being tied io fl'UDt witb re1'1 toar;:' , 
FramptOll l ignifying in loUd w , that aod io bia liaad be held a bl_ baoila;:. .;. 
"Cboee no were uiiab)e to make an appear. kerchief, carefnlly folded up. Hia 

" aace, had always bett ... ta, at home." ~t waa .tilrilDd awJnrard. .,. 
la the eve.ing there were __ riaiton. IIOD8 00 uteriog the -, he bowed ~ery Ide 

oi whom were v~ eatartaiaiDI or ....... bIe. with a pecaliar jerk of the.:::!i and bit " 
though aU the ladiea were GC8Uive1)' dreaed. appearaace tad maaner the veri '::' 
Laura was reminded of the bomelyJroverb of hamillt)'. Tbe compaa)' ~ hiIII . 
"Birda el a r.tber Jock t~." IDle cb;;i an· ..... t, and Mila FramptDD be!IaD to 1!biI' 
eatAlrtaiameat ".. IiIteDiIii to~"... per, keepiei ber eye 6se4 (Ill biaa au dIe-' 

' \ 
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LAURA LOVaL. l •• 
LuradUted (rca her c~J ~ to him, art-for 1a-a-~eII io my heart shan reip-
ud haIdiag out her baud, adGI'eIIed him by the abaD~. ' 
JllllleQ(pYam Dodge. He took the proffered Uoti1=-uotil-'UDti-l-il we fondly meet a~aln, 
~ after a lIlCIIDeot of heailatioo, I.Dd aald, we fond)y meet, we-fo-o-oodly me-e-et-until we 
"1 hope I am properly ~ible. of your klnd- fOllc!Iy, (oodly, fODdly meet-meet, meet, !meet, 
Dea, Mias Laura IAwel, lD allolflng me to take ~o-we meet &galD. 
)'QUI' baod, DOW iliat yoo are growo. Many a . TbillOog (io whicb the Imioesl or tbe WOrdl 
time haYe 1 led you to my Icbool, wben I boanl- wu iocrealed ten-fold by the iocessaot TePeti
III at yoor ree~ted rather'I, wbo, I trust,ls tioD of tbem), after various alteroatiool ofhigb 
welL But DOW, I would not, OD anyacconot, aDd low, fut and llow, fioiahed io thunder. 
iii too famllilU'." Augusta strlklog the concludiog notes with an 

(Laura poioted toa chair.) 8De_l'£.Y that malfe the piano tremole. 
"Bat which Is the milt1'el8 or the house ? I WIlen the Bravura wu o,er, Pyam Dodge 

bow perfectly weD that it Is p-roJler for me to wbo bad atood listeoing io amazemeot, lookt-d 
pay ml reapectl to her before I take tbe liber- at Mrs. Brantley, and said ., Madam, your 
lJahlttiag down noder her roof'. lC 1 may child must doublles. Bing that IODg 'ery well 
JINIIIIIlfl to lay that 1 uoderstand any thing when abe ~ the ri~t tune." 
~, it iI certainly good manne .... 10 ."The right tDDe, interrupted Auplta, io. 
rAJ , IIl8JUl8I'I were iLlwaYI perfectly weD cIT.:antly. 
lIiIPt-myown maouers,l learnt chiefly from The rigbt tuue I" echoed Mrs. B,antley and 
rAJ mend uncle, Deacon ~ formerly Mi. Frampton. 
4iw"acke~k, but DOW of Po~h." "~8!l' said Pyam Dodge, IIOlemnly-"ancl. 

Lava then lDtroduced Pyam Dod~ to the the ngut words also. For what 1 b8.Y8 jUit 
IIdy mthe house. wbo recei,ed him clyilly. and heard, la, of course, neither the regular tuoe)1or 
tbeia to Mr. Brantley, wbo, perceiriDg iliat the proper words. u they 188m to SO every bow 
tile poor ICbool-maater wu wbat il cilled a -tlienifOre I CODclude that all thIS waDderiog 
dIuicter, fouad his curiosity excited to know and coofuaiOD. wu caused by tbe ~reaence or 
wIIat be Would do Dext. these Itrangers; myself in all probtibilit}' beiDg 
'lbia ceremony over, Pyam Doc1ae bowed the greatest straDger if! maybe 10 bolll u to 

I'IIIIIIdtoeachorthecompanyse~t81y. Lau- lal eo. This il Ifonbtleaa the reason whYlbe 
fa aw at ooce that he wu an object ot ridi- maxed up the worda at random, and repeated 
CIle i aDil his eDtire want of tact, aDd biB pitia- the lame 10 often, and why her actiODI at tbe 
We ~ity bad aever before atruck ber.1O p~forty are 10 Itrange. I trust that at oth
bcibIY.-m;., ",.. ~, wben, at lut, he took er timea ,be J;lJa)'l and lings 10 u to gi,e the 
alell"beside her, aDd lD a low yoicfi abe en- proper leoae. 
~ to eapge bim io a conyenatloo that A:~ yiolently .but dOWD the lid of her -.w ~t IliDi from talking to any ODe else. Riano, aDd pYe her father a look that implied. 
• rooDd that he was muler of a diatrlct WOD'tyouturnbimoutofthebouae." BOt Mr • 
..... about DYe milea from Boaton, aDel that Brantley was mucb diverted, and laughed audi
• wu perfectly CODteDted-tor more than iliat blY. 
-Defer bad uPirecl to be. }»yam ~ IUrYe~ himself from head to 

But vaiu _re the eftbrta of 0lIl' heroioe to foot, aecertained that hil bee-buckles were 
~?Yam Dod2e to herself, and to PreYeDt Cut aDel his cravat not untied, and fiDding aU his 
.. friim maaireating his peculiarities to the cl. in complete order. be said, looking rouDel 
rat m the company. Perceiving that A~- to tbe company, C'I bope there Ia nothiDg ridicu
fa .... tlIroecl round on her music-atool to listen, lou, about me--it is my endeavor to appear u 
.... to look at him, tbe acbool-muter rose OIl weU upollible; but tile race iI not alW&)'I to 
iii feet, and bGwing fint to tbe fOuo,ladYi and the awift. nor the batUe to the Itrong." 
Ibea to her motber. he laid, "Madam, _ "Upcm my word." said Mia Framptoo,Jean. 
"raid that 1 ba.Ye disturbed tbe cbild in Itriking ~ acl'Oll the centre-table to Mrs. BrUtley, 
• her p)'aDO-forty. I wowd OD DO acoonot "your protegee leemsto have a ItraD(8 tute lD 
caase auy iDterruptiou-for tbat might be ma- ber acquaintances. Howe,er. that II atwa,. 
_ ~aelt ~b1e. On the contrary.it the cue with ~ple who have ne,er been lD 
woiLJ I',e me aatilfactiOft tOr the cbild to con- lOCiety. as my friead )Irs. Tom SpraclliDiton 
1iIte_ eserciIe and IIhalI.teem it a-.J)riri- justly remarkS." 
.. to hear how ;be gla)'l her maio. I haYe A waiter with refreabmenta was DOW brount 
taipt 1iDpa, myself'. , in, &ad baoded round to the company. Wlien 

AIlg1!IbL thill, 'by deaire of her mother, CCJIIIoo it came to Pyam Dodge, he rose 00 hla reet and 
.... a new bra't'Ul'&, which J'Ul ICIIIIebow tbaDked the man for-banding it to bim-thea 
... :- takina the amaIlest poaaible quantity of each of 

Obldrop a tear, a teDIIer tear-obI cbvp a tbe d~rent articles, be put all on the I&me 
I _:,a ....... tear. OIl! drop. oh I drop, Ob I p'late, aDd unfoJdiDg his blue bandaD~ be 1prea4 

a .......... teoe-ear-a teDcler ~ It carefull)' and amoothly oyer hil beea. aDCl 
a tear 1118 a tear fer me; a tender tear for COI'DIIleIlceil ealinR with the amaIleat pOIIIble 
- mouthruJa pralaiog e,t!J'Y thin, u he tasted it. 

Wbeal, ne. I .. wben 1-1-1 lUll waDel'z:iag, The wine ~DjJ olfered to him, be ~ulJl 
..... ~. waai'~. w&ad'ring, far, _ far hiD declined. liplfyiDl that be beJoaged to the 
~a-a-ar,far, rar.far fromthee-from thee. Tem~DCe Society. But heaftriarda took 
...!.~ aadDell Jo-for ndDeu iD. my heart. my a RIa8a or~IoOll beiDg uaurecl that it w .. 
-n IbalII'8ip-cbaII re+e-ip-m1bee+ notpaDCh,and riIiDIonhis feet, hedruk 
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the health or each of the COIlIpaDy se~~IY1 
aDd not knowiDi their Dames, he deaigaatea 
them 118 the lady lD the blue gtlwa, tbe lady iD 
tbe wbite FWD, the ,entlemaa iD the bl&ck 
coat, &c. 

Thit COJ'8IDOIIy over, Pyam Dodge took au 
oJd-fubiODed sUver watcb, of a sbi.pe almost 
globular, and looki~ at the hour. he made ma
nl a.pologies for 110m, awa, 80 IOODI baviag fire 
milo to walk, aDa requested that hiS d!,parture 
migbt DOt bieak up the CGmpaoy. He then 
boWed aU rouDd again-told Laura he would 
thauk her for her ha:Dd, which oa her 1PviDg him, 
be abook hUrb, aDd awkwardly, walked back
wardl to tbe door and noa apiast it, truated 
tbat he bad made hilD88IC agreeable, and at last 
deJlllrled. 

The front door had scarcely closed after him 
when a ~ lauldl took place, which e,eD 
I.aura could scarcelY ref raiD from ~iD~ ia. 
"U~n my word, Mi .. Lovel," aaidAugusta, 

"this friead of youn, it the moat peculiar per
son I ever beheld." 

"I never law a maD in wone tute," remark
ed Min Frampton. 

In a momeat another riDg wu beard at the 
door, aud on its being opened, Pyam Dodge 
again made hit ap~raace in the parlour, to 
heg pardoo or tlie lady of the hOUle, for Dot 
having returned thaab for his eDtertainment, 
aDd alSo to the yo~ lady for ber mUlic, which, 
be laid. "wu, doubtleU, well meaDt." He 
then repeated bll bow. and withdrew. 

"Wliat au iDtolerable fool!" exclaimed Au· 
gusta. 

"Indeed" replied Laura Lovel "he ii, afler 
all. not d~ficient iD undentaDdU:8'. though hia 
total waDt or tact, aDd his entire ~rance of 
the CUltoms of the world, give au absurdity to 
bit maDDer, which I coolell it is difficult to 
witoelS without a Imile. I bave beard my fa
tber .. y that P~ Dodge it one or the heat 
clauicaI IchoJara he ever knew,..aud he is cer
taiDlya mao or F feeliDga. aD4 of irreproach
able cbaracter. 

"I never knew a bore that wu DDt," remark
ed Miss Frampton. 

There wu again a rilll at the door ,and ':Pin 
Pyam Dodge wu u.hered in. His bUlID881 
DOW wu to inform Mi,. Laura Lovel. that if 
she did not lee him every day during her resi
dence in Bolton, ahe mUlt not impute the un
frequeocyof his viaitl to auy disrespect on his 
part, but rather to hla cioae confinement to the 
iblliea or hia acbool-besides which, hia leisure 
time was much occupied iD Itudying Arabic; 
~ut he hoped to make bis arrangements 80 118 to 

. he able tocome totown, and ,peild at leut three 
eYeningl with her every weel[. 

At lbit iDtimation. diere were Buch evident 
tokens oCdisapJ)J'!Wal!,.on the p' .. rt oCthe Brant
ley family aDd Mi .. nampton. aDd or embar
raaament en that of Laura, tbat poor}7am 
Dodn, obtuse 118 he wu to the thiilas or this 
"'orB, .. w that the aunouncemeDt ofhia visitl 
WIUt not perfectly weU receiyed. He looked 
amazed at this iilcoveIT7 but bowed lower than 
ever, hoped hewu DOtCliapatiDg,aoclagain re
treated. 

Oace mare ... t.ard tbe ~Dt riDa that g-

DOUnced the acbooImuter. " Auuredly" 0b
served a geatlemau present, "this mUll 'be the 
original Return Strong." 

This time, howe,er, poor ~ Dodp did 
DOt venture iDto the parlour, but·wu bean! 
meekly to iDquire or tile aervan~l if he had DOt 
dropJMld hia haudkerchiefin the bau. The haod· 
kerchief was picked up, and he fiDaDy~. 
ed, humbly bopinA' "that the ~entlemau atfeod· 
iIIg the door. bacfnot found Iiim troubleaome." 
Tile moment that he was aone the gentiemaD wllo 
attended tbe door, wu fi:;;l audibly to pat up 
the dead-latch. 

Next day. Augusta Brantley gaYe a ItaDdiD,t 
order to the servants, that whenever Miss Lorel's 
achool·master came, he wu to be told that the 
whole family were out of town. 

In the morniD/[, Laura wu cODverfld by A .. 
guta and Misl ~rampton, to the mautaa-ma· 
ker'" aDd Mias Boxpleat demurred a _ time 
about undertakillg the two dl"ell8es l aad 10. 
,till about finishing them that WeeK in COllIe" 
qucnce or the vast quautity of wod: abe bad 
now on baDd. Finally abe COlll8Dted, auuriDg 
Laura Lovel that ahe Only did. 10 to obJi&e MiA 
Brantley. 

Laura then uked what would be the chal'Jlll 
for making the d."..... Mia ~Ieat reddell· 
edt aDd voucbalfed DO reply. Mill FJ:ampIIIl 
laughed out. and Augusta twitched lAlita's 
llee,e1 who wondered what faux JIU abe lIIIl 
comlDJtted, tiD ahe learned in a whllper thatit 
wu au aEront to the dr88l-maker to auemP.t a 
bargain with her before-hlmd1 aud oar ~J 
mucn diacoDcerted pauiv8lY aIJowed JleIteII 
to be fitted for the~. 

Laura bad a very pretty boDnet of the G_ 
aDd whitest aplit atraw. mOdestly trimmed willi 
broad wbite aati.o ribboo i but her com~ 
told ber that there wu DO exitting witbaala 
dI'88I hat. and abe wu accordiJurly Carried 10 
Mill PipiDcord'.. Here they IOund that aJI 
the haodBOmest articlea of this d88Cri~ 
were alread)' eogaaed. but ~ made h8r -
~ one of a very expenaive lilk, ~ 
with &wen and gauze ribboa, ILD'I "beD -
objected to the fl'ODt, as expoaing ber wbole 
faCe to the aummer-SUD, ahe wu tDid that ri 
coone ,be mUlt bave a blonde-veiL "We ~ 
stop at Whitaker's," said Augn.ta, "and .. ~ 
uaortment. and you caD maie the p'urc~ ..... 
OIlce." Laura knew that abe coUld DOt, .... 
steadily penisted in her refUlai • ..,iDg ~al herabe 
IIIUIt dej)end OIl her paruol far screeDiDI 
face. 

Several other super8uiti81 were ~ ... 
CIIl our poor heroine1 u they prociJed.ed .-, 
WaslliJlP atreat. ~Ita Nally tbiDIriJ!I 
inditpensable to he fublOllabl), and a':-~t 
~ aDd Mila FrampIDD f.jog • . 
pleuure in oblerY~ bow mucb theM ........ 
tunities CODfuIIed andililtrelled ...... 

Lanra eat down to diDD8r witla aD ~ 
bead. and DO appetite. aDd afterwards ~ 
to her 1"OOID\ IIIliI endeayoured to allay ......... 
.liDelll witn a book. 

"So .. " laid M"II. FramptOll to Mn. BrulleJ, 
"thia II the girl that dear AlUl'Uata tells me ru 
tbiDk of inviting to paN the ;'lDier with JOIlo 
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